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THE HEAVENLY SPIRIT
Once, so run* the 

can hills two a lie
end, there lived in far Jud- 

hrotheni, tilling a
common farm together. One had a wife and 
a houseful of children; the other waa a lonely 
man. One night in the harvest time the 
older brother said to his wife; “My brother 
is a lonely man. I will go out and. move 
some of the sheaves from my side of the 
field over on his. so that when he sees them
in the morning his heart will be cheered 
by the abundance." And be did.

That same night the other brother said to 
his workmen; “My brother has a houseful 
and many mouths to fill. I am alone, and do
not need all this wealth. I will go and move 
some of my sheaves over on his field, so that 
he shall rejoice in the morning when he sees 
bow great is his store." And he did. And
they did it that night and the next, in the 
sheltering dark. But on the third night the
moon came out as they met face to face, 
each with his arms filled with sheaves. On
that spot, says the legend, was built the Tem
ple of Jerusalem, for it was esteemed that
there earth came nearest heaven.
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J'ord

fcvrry big town is a «mall town— 
and the far-away friend is a near
by neighbor—to him who owns 
a Ford. Kxtend your range of 
action—and your pleasures. The 
Ford has solved the automobile 
problem for the man who values 
his dollars. It's light, right, eco
nomical.
Seventy-6vr thousand new Ford Model 
T*e will go into arrvire this season a 
proof of their wonderful superiority The 
price is |778 for the roadster and 1880 for 
the 6re passenger touring car complete 
with all equipment f. o. b Walkerville. 
Ontario. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, limited. Walker- 
ville. Ont.. Can.
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INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Great care should be used in the investment of your sur 

plus funds. For this purpose our GUARANTEED FIRST 
MORTGAGES, netting the purchaser six per cent., are 
very desirable W'e guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest at the due dates.

You-takf absolutely no risk, being protected to the ex
tent oi our entire assets Every possible care is exercise»] 
in the selection of each mortgage.

Mortgagee are all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver, New Westminster, 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan. 
No loan made for more than 50 per cent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgages. You have every 
element of safety. Write for further particulars. Can b* 
purchased in sums of from $500 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE • " . VANCOUVER, B. C.

FARM LANDS, GUARANTIED AND OTHER INVESTMENTS*
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Insure Early
In The Season Against 

Loss By Hail
There is no difference in the coat and your note 
for the premium may be taken up at the cash rate 
at any time prior to August 1.

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
Of London, England, and Glasgow, Scotland

Will protect you for any sum not exceeding $10.00 per acre on 
any growing crop, in a Policy Contract which leaves no room 
for contention in case of damage or for evasion of obligation 
on the part of the Corporation. The assets of the Corpora
tion, amounting to over $1,350,000.00, afford unquestionable 
security to Policy Holders.

Losses are adjusted and settled from the Moose Jaw 
office, so that patrons are sure of having no vexatious delays 
if a loss occurs. Call on the nearest agent or communicate with

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Saak.
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The party of
more Shea «fly 
tearing Canada 
were mtrrtaiard 
aeaey. prre ideal 
plim.etery dial 
preen of Ireland 
Canadien ahore

fUr Thom a# ' 
the Dwwleloe a 
reeney of an l 
preference Re 
trade retaraa. I 
Ilona of dot Ian 
might not be 
Britain, rather 
(Mateo

"Tehe cottoa 
Air Thnmaa 
to maeefnetere 
ear cotton an I 
great qnantltiee 
latioa. led will 
cotton goods re 
there are many 
possibly afford 
la. the coaeempt 
ra (Beirut to wa 
tarera in prorM _ 
ceooary for mahiag them

‘'Why not. whltejree are la Onade. 
discuss with Mr rooter, Mialeter of 
Trade nad Commerce, the qneetlon of 
obtalaiag some rather larger r one sentons 
than the present differential doty that 
will enable row to scat three eedton 
goods la I Thin would apply to awn y 
other trades than rotten.

"To my mind, at any rale. H la re 
oeatial for the well being of oar country 
that we should continue an far ae we 
caa to pursue the poller we hare fel 
lowed for the laat *0 to JS rears, but If 
there be an opportunity to direct a nor 
tloa of oar trade to another channel 
nearer our hearts 1 Ihlnh the Canadian 
people, as a whole, would be delighted, 
and. speaking for mrnelf. I go a little 
further 1 am not an absolute believer 
in the theory that we should aek a con 
•ideration for any concession of that 
d-mcriptlon I am very sure that If that 
sort of relationship once be established 
between firent Britain and Canada each 
concessions as firent Britain can grant 
lid ae we may want, will readily be 
rendered. "

Air Thomas Aheuehneaey also eta ted
that he had no doubt the visiting Brit 
ieh manufacturers would And many op
portunities to establish profitable branch 
factories, particularly la the West, at 
such centres as Winnipeg. Asshntoon. 
Regina. Vancouver and other cities.

ARMY W11.I. SPENT* MW «HIIN CAL- 
C.ARY

The Salvation Artnv'i programme for 
the neat two years in Calgarv will include 
the eaten «ion of corps and officers end the 
inauguration or organired charities at 
the cost of appmaimatrly $100.000

A métropole for men. costing about 
•80,00ft. an industrial home for women, 
costing shout $50,000. a hospital sim
ilar to (Trace hospital, in Winnipeg, 
costing over 1100.000 and a servants 
retaining home are among the institu
tions which are proposed.

Army's Work Expanding
The work of the army throughout 

the west is espanding very rapidly. 
Citadels are being built in Edmonton »t 
n coat of •80.000; in Strethcona. at a 
coat of *18.000; in Saskatoon si a cost 
of $80,000; in Regina at a cost of *80,- 
000. and in Moose Jaw at a cost of *80.- 
000. A home for domestics is also 
being built at Saskatoon, and a deten
tion home is under consideration for 
Regina.
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You cm l)u> i Poorer Granaty far im Money
But yov cinrmt 

p bay ts Good 
a Granary 
ilsiwtere far 
Any Monty!

Writ* for 
Particular*
I

Winnipeg Steel Granary & Culvert Co. Limited
FACTORIES . . WINNIPEG AND REGINA
HEAD OFFICE . ARCHIBALD STREET. ST. BONIFACE

WALL 
PLASTER

The *' EMPIRE" BRANDS *1
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLANTERS
Should m termt you si you 

ere looking for the beet 
planter résulta

Writ* Today tar oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Mr. Farmer:

for

the rape gnp le aura 
ip to one lack In dlaau 
■a anything larger the

Increase Your Profits end 
Make Life Worth Living

by sat eg a BT SI teg Unload* 
aed raring yourself erne ef Ikt 
hardest Jobs an the farm. Tee 
caa cut is half the were required 
to bar vast year crops aed alee 
the Usas required by the aid 
methods, by letting year bora* 
de the work with a BT Unload*.

Tie BT Slii( Car Warts Ri(kt
It is staple te construction sad 

heavily built all through Th*e 
are no springs to gut out of 

and eov* injures the draft rape. Any tiled 
it* eray be need with our cer—moot cars will 
e y« inch rope, which Is altogether too light

THE BT SLINGS
are made fra* the he* soft-laid ms nils rape. The slate are ef selected 
Maple, wail oiled aed finished The trips are all eelleeble and cannot be 
broken * tramped apart. They will lock easily in any petition and trip 
easily no matt* bow the bundle twlrta.

THE BT SINGLE RAIL TRACK
la guaranteed te carry three thousand pounds with rafters three feel 
apart Me other track will carry thin strain. It In easily and quickly 
erected Our line includes sling and fork omets tor Meet, weed, red end 
cable tracks. Write today tot our Catalogue It Is PRBR.

BEATTY BROS., 5th Street, Brandon, Man.
We alee i Steel Stalle and HUaehiena. Feed aad UUer Carriers, Iran 

Her* Stable Fit tinge, and F

The key a I fanalnha appelated Is 
lovertlgele the «sedition end edmtale 
tratlee mi the Maellehe O.rarawral 
Telephone system, end partiraMftv |e 
•ed end whether the menant ret* 
p* te ferae le* wist* by the <levers 
meet were JestIBml, made pehlis He 
•odlsgs la* wash
■ The rape*, wbleb le very long and de

nied, In signed by Judge Corbet Lee he. 
t Hordes, ebalrmaa; O. B Crewe, ef

LR» ffjlhl
«•nog fraiera

lolled. I 
of Me 
Winnipeg.
see pell. The era* iwler rating
la the* lading again* the lerraos. in retea 

Tb. rommiaaaeeeva ram ep I ha* up 
pert te the fellow leg brief nifnti—i 

"Thera, then, era rar fadings, end 
before flowing ear report we wieh to 
ray that as a rsee It ef rar I a vestige 
lira we have fraud that the Manitoba 
tin vote meet Telephone property is well 
belli end well equipped t that good ew 
vira bee been provided te the publie; 
that the system bee generally bora ad 
ml el* «red .sire» ageally sad that ».rr 
large aevlag «euId be made by seen, 
mkal management. that the»# hue a* 
been a proper aystem ef ae. ranting aed 
ef hraping rraerda la IL# verte» a do 
périssante; (bat the prep ran* Iwearan 
la raise end the lairedeetlee ef the 
mraeered rarrlae la a* required te nt 
the entrai ra a rawed beet#, aed Ual 
the automat ». aystem damaeda «lew la 
rertlgallee and «area* eeeeldeaetlee."

THE RIOTS IN BELGIVM 
TVs riots la Belgium ara dee te a 

belief by I ho* taking pert le them that, 
oadse the present rnaatitutian. e mirant, 
of the people her. a praprteel 
the gnraremeet of thr « «entry
Is unique In l he pemeetine of i __
franchie. system. Every Rrtgiae rltleee 
ever twraty.ffra y ran of eg» bra a rate 
If he ie the owner of rant aatete te the 

.seing ef MM Bun*, ar peeeraera « ns- 
luce*, from land * funds.responding In

Iw is ratfiled In e
If he bee grad»iated from an Instiletiee af 
higher iest rwtloe.ee holds one of the high* 
p»>.t a la tbs rlrti servir., ra is a member 
of owe of the learned prnfrasjno». be he. 
two eupptemewteey rotes. Thus Ie the 
last Irgtiallr. «tenions there were tU.Wt 
nngte raters, Sna.tft .teeters with two 
rotes, and needy 100,000 rtectnr. with 
threw rates

A very simpl. rulndellee show» that 
the eranwd aed third rlersrs. though Ie 
an set eel minority of over 900,000 people 
see out-rate the ffrti dam amdr op 
rbirffy of workingmen of needy *#*V>on 
rater It lr th. rUwre with the plural 
voter te which the rlrriral party leaks 
rfclrffy for support, white the mrU*- 
mrw are mostly fforialista and I ikirais 
With proportional rrprrerntntine glvteg 
each vote ils riart polit Inal velar the 
redirai form have intrrprrted the late 
slartien ar meaning that, end* tbs 
ratetlaf eeedkiena, they cue eev* era* 
tbs (Irrirala fro* pow*. Hraew the 
riots sad other symptoms of revelation 
which are planned to ferre sa amendment 
to the constitution giving eqenl relus 
to rack rote. The attempt to perpetrate 
nsksority rate in Belgium by or rices de
signed to stint etiae the pew* af the 
majority. is apperratly aim* to fail.— 
Free Press.

NOT RECIPROCITYREPEALING
pact

Washington. June IT—The Henna 
rated by. 1*4 to 101, not to a/rapt tbs 
senate amendment to Urn metal tariff 
revision bill which would repeal the 
Canadian reciprocity pact, and ffi e 
universal duty of Me ton on print pep* 

The bouse i 
meats rrde 
aa certain 
ge te

only ot us a ton on print pap* 
nier accreted two mate emrad
juring the duty oe pig Iron and 
Ie afloy. The bdl will again

^
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Think of 
Your 
Partner 
In the 
Kitchen!

•nets * far. ttftt ffai *ai tto tor

Is fees wife eft well prsparad la tto 
Ufa toa fftf tor •**! a r** a* f«

wife newts • mtm rook toevs. m If

ewr day* wbw too srtll ased It meet 
Tea'll Sad Un II will eel cast as

W

i of i

A Good Cooking 
Range for

$27.50

*

Thu picture stows our Kite ben 
Queen Range, 46 M 96. complete with 
reservoir sad one thermometer. 
There ere many styles shown la oar 
large Catalogue, pages 961 to 966. 
■very Baton Steve Is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Try one In your 
own home, at our risk.

WE SHIP PROMPTLY

'T. EATON C°™
WINNIPEG v-aN ADA

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Saskatchewan Ejections
July I I

THE PARTY PLATFORMS

Jana 1». 1912
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Tto a mènent
publicity tc with
a view to ctowon
thoroughly end systematically odrertierd 
where deemed advisable

Freight Rati*
Tto vigorous prosecution of tto west era 

freight re tee case now before tto board 
of railway commissioners.

Tto Initiative and Referendum 
Tto adoption of tto principle of tto 

Initiative sad Referendum, and the en
actment of such a law as will enable our 
cititena to take tto fullest edvsntage 
of this democratic method of initiating 
and controlling legislation in the interests 
of tto people

Government Co-operation
Tto further extension of the principle 

of co-operation in every field of activity 
that will enable our people working in 
conjunction with the government to find 
a practical solution of any of the large 
problems that affect their interests snd 
prosperity This principle has already 
been adopted in the cnee of dairies, grain 
elevators, rural telephones and hail 
Insurance, and at the present moment 
there is every indication that the solution 
found for each of these problems will 
prove highly succeedul.

Ranks tc he wan’s Rill of Right*
Tto measures of relief asked for from 

tto Parliament of Canada are aa follows :
Csoltseil so rsgs M

I ONSFjn ATfVK PLATFORM 
Tto fetloamg In tto platform of the 

Cooservetivs party as laid down by 
F W O Meoll.te, k €. hi hte speech 
at Rigger «a April 16 last

Tto PnMfa Hamata 
Pro vise val ownership and cnatlwl of 

tto pwhfir domain wttkta tto Pro view, 
mi | iiHiieg ImH* innrr»I«. tinlwf §n«j
••tir

torn poo sattao by tto Uomtetae for 
al lands sad ottos noterai rasoiirri i 
Wit bin tto pfuehim aRsaalil by tto Dm 
miaioa Go ewes meal for federal perpooee. 
incledtag porch seed homesteads end pro- 
emotions.

Provincial control af tto school lands 
and tto school lends food.

Tto pravidiag by tto province (on its 
ecqoisstioe ol tto pobbr domain) of a 
system of homesteads end pre-emptions 
involving s modification al tto present 
c«ltirattan and reside* i is I Ml

Tto setting sport from the pwbBe 
domain oI aa smpis lead endowment for 
tto provincial waiver.

A right-of -os y to Hudson Ray ports 
Railways

Tto providing by tto preview of 
rail way fsrilitieo wtorvever they are 
roqwirsd, including lines of railway con- 
nesting all parts of the preview with tto 
Hedeue*» Roy railway, by tto wet fort Ins 
of provincial railways, or tto oyowlws 
ol existing lines of rails «y. by tto guaran- 
Iw ol bonds or otherwise; making provis
ion In every ram, where aid by guarantee 
or otherwise is given 1er:

(a) The acoomtion of the railway by 
tto province, if at any time it la considered 
oversee ry in tto public interest.

lb) Tto control by tto provincial 
sulboritirs af tto tarât ion. standard of 
roaetrnctlua. equipment, freight, express, 
passenger end telegraph rates of any such 
railway

< heap Power and Water
To make a full and immediate enquiry 

into tto question of developing cheap

tower from tto North and Sooth Sa» 
strtowsn rivers, and also from tto coal 
areas of tto province, with a view to tto 

adoption of a provincial power policy; 
and that in connection with this work a 
thorough enquiry be conducted into tto 
feasibility of providing a supply of water 
f"i irrigation and d
sock parts of tto province aa the same may 
he required.

Good Ronds Policy
Tto introduction of a good roads 

policy involving tto expenditure of tto 
five million dollars already authorised 
by tto Legislature, tto money to to ex
pended and tto work to be done—(I) 
under the general control of an independ
ent commission through and by tto 
municipalities and local improvement 
districts; (•) where there are no such 
organisations the same to be done by the 
commission; this policy to he continued 
by a further annual expenditure of one 
million dollars for the same purposes 
until otherwise derided by the Legislature. 

Public Works Expenditure 
The expenditure through the muni

cipalities and local improvement districts 
of all money voted by the Legislature 
for roads, smaller bridges and culverts, 
and which is chargeable to current ex
penditure.

Railway Rate*
The appointment of a freight tariff 

expert by tto Provincial Department of 
Railways for the purpose of investigating 
and renewing all freight tariffs having more 
particularly to do with the fixing of rates 
on coal and lumber, with a view to pro
tecting the interesta of consumer» against 
excessive charges and discrimination, 
and thus tending to secure a reduction 
in the cost of living in Saskatchewan. 

Rural Trlephones
The inclusion of rural telephones in 

the provincial telephone system and the 
placing of the whole system under the 
control of an independent commission.
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Buy Your Paints
Rato Paint or Shingle Stain* 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Vamlnhtti, Sbeflaca, Etc.

Direct from the Factory
Sene MiJJIrmrn '» /V*ib

•sod ns AmsSsst ml year tifahp soft ws 
ssStasm to. nssssMss sod ra* Re yso

PAINT DEPARTMENT "G”
M King Sl. Winnipeg, Man.

Imperial
Onwf Mate 8t. sed Alrntdcr Awe. TW 
Fifim' Hot#! ef Wisnippg. CdBtrtlfjr 
UesUd. Good Me Bid Md Ws,M.

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
jaa. mouton, rra»,

FREE BUS

Interior Storage Elevator*
To provide for the building of interior 

elevators for the storage of grain, the 
same to lie equipped with adequate ap
pliances fur cleaning and drying purposes

Law Reform
Law reform, including a cheaper, more 

simplified and effective system for the 
adminstrstion of civil law in the province;

A statutory form of agreements for 
the sale of agricultural implements snd 
machinery;

Government control and supervision 
of tto public sale of stock and shares and 
company promotion.

Loan* to Farmer*
Immediate action by the Government 

for providing a scheme under which farm
ers will be .placed in a position to secure 
loans at as low a rate of interest as the 
state of the money market and the cost 
of administration will permit.

CsottsssS so Pas» IS
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ANOTHER STEF FORWARD
A general election has been railed for Sas

katchewan on July II, and Premier Scott in 
hie election address he* declared in favor of 
the Initiative and Referendum, and etatee 
that if he m returned to power a law will be 
enacted to give effect to this reform. ' Mr. 
Haul tain, the leader of the opposition, had 

'-already declared in favor of the eame prin
ciple several moot he ago. Thus the Saskat
chewan people will secure control of the 
legislative machinery no matter how the 
election goes The people know what they 
want and political parties are bowing to the 
popular will. Both Conservative and Liberal 
parties in Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
now pledged to Direct Legislation In Mani
toba the Liberal party is also pledged to 
this reform Sir Rod mood is the only lend
ing politician in the Prairie Provinces now 
oppotmd, and he will be in favor very ahortly.

Premier Scott and Mr Haullain are also 
of one mind on the need of providing cheaper 
money for agricultural development in Sas
katchewan The educational work carried 
on by the organiied farmers is beginning to 
have its effect.

SIR RODNOND ROBLIN
We wish to estend our congratulations to 

Sir Rodmond Roblin. If knighthood is an 
honor, and if any of our Canadian politicians 
are deserving of it, we consider Sir Rod- 
mood’s distinction has been well earned, 
and we wish to him many years of its enjoy
ment. Without deprecating Mr. Roblin'a 
qualifications we feel that the title of "Pre
mier, ” which has been bestowed upon him 
by the people of Manitoba, who have been 
intimately acquainted with him for the last 
twenty-live yeara, is an infinitely greater dis
tinction than knighthood. Considering the 
fact that Mr. Asquith and Mr. Balfour, who 
hare had control of the distribution of titles 
in Great Britain, and Mr. Borden, who per
forms the eame function in Canada, hare not 
themselves accepted titles, it seems a doubt
ful compliment for them to pass them along 
to other people. We fail to see any advant
age in the bestowal of British titles upon 
Canadian statesmen, and we believe that 
this feeling is becoming more general year 
by year. The Canadian people have at their 
command honors for their distinguished 
citizens of greater significance than any that 
come from Great Britain. Titles form part 
and parcel of the British system hut they 
aeem most out of place in Canada.

THE CEMENT DUTY
The temporary reduction in the duty on 

cement, which went into effect on June 12, is 
already having its good effects The City of 
Winnipeg, which bought 25,000 barrels of 
cement from an American firm in January 
last will receive a rebate of 26 cents a barrel 
on the 20,000 barrels yet to be delivered, and 
the taxpayers will thus be saved $5,200 on 
the cost of the sidewalks and pavements laid 
down this year. Other cities, and thousands 
of contractors throughout Canada are also 
getting American cement more cheaply than 
they could formerly purchase either the im
ported or the made-in-Canada brand, and 
what is more significant, the Canada Cement 
Co., which controls practically the whole out
put of cement in thia country, has already 
reduced its price to Eastern users by ten 
cents a barrel. A reduction in the price to 
the Western trade will doubtless be ennounc 
ed before long, for if the Canada Cement Co. 
does not take this course an ample supply of 
cement can be obtained from the United 
States at prices well under those which hsve

hitherto been paid And tbs beauty of it is 
that no legitimate interest will suffer by Ike 
reduction The men employed by the com 
bine will receive the same wages es before, 
and I boo* who have mousy invented in the 
'•utincas will get their dividende, for even at 
the reduced price the company will easily 
earn sufficient to pey inter.-et on the bonds 
•ml dividends on the preferred etoek which 
together represent the whole of the eepital 
invested in the combine The com moo etoek. 
otherwise water, which dote net represent 
any investment of capitol, hut woe iaeurd 
to take up the surplus profits which the high 
duty has hitherto undo poeoiblc, <« not bow 
eoch an attractive speculation as It was, let 
ne eue meed worry sheet that. While the 
temporary reduction of the doty to ooe-half 
of the former tariff, and the results which 
hove followed ere extremely gratifying, hew- 
ever. R must not he supposed that the public 
will be satisfied to let the matter root where 
it ia The remeut users of the West, end that 
is practicallr everybody, will net be aatia- 
M until the duty is entirely end permanent 
ly removed from cement The duty is still 

# per cent, ed volorum, and by the 
order-in oounsil pawed last week the eld 
duty of 62Vfc cents a barrel will again be im 
posed in October Dost Why oemeet should 
be so highly protected, has never been satis
factorily explained If the object of the 
tariff was to "build up the country” w its 
supporters claim, it would surely be framed 
eo os to make building material*, which are 
eo necessary for the development of a now 
country as cheap as poeeibl*. Cement enters 
into the construction of almost every sub
stantiel building that ia being erected in Can
ada today. The present, in fact, hae been 
ailed the "Cement Age,” end the estent t" 

h cement may be used by farmer* la 
illustrated by an interesting book published 

M cement merger which contains direc
tion* by following which one hundred dif
ferent things used by farmers can be made 
of concrete. The liât include* berna and 
bridgea, chimney» and cistern*, dairies and 
dog kennels, farm houses and fence peats, 
bog pew and hen neeta, mangers ami manure 
pita, root cellars and rollers, siloe and stairs, 
walls, walks and well covers. The hook is 
<-slled "What the Farmer fan De With Con
crete," but until lower prices for cement pre
vail "What the fermer would like to do with 
concrete" would be s better title.

The duty on cement, by increasing the coat 
of buildings, makes the rent of houses end 
the cost of producing agricultural products 
higher, and is thus i permanent taz upon the 
pcojile It also discourages building, it la a 
tax upoo industry. This is clearly a esse 
where the tariff permits the plundering of 
the people and the manufacturers snd the 
railways divide up the proceeds The re
moval of the tariff would put an end to this 
plundering; it would compel the cement com
bine to bring the price at the mill down to a 
proper level and the railways to givs a fair 
freight rate. The Conservatives when in op
position claimed that the Liberal» who made 
the present tariff framed it so as to enrich 
their political friends. Now that they are in 
[lower, they have an opportunity to readjust 
the tariff snd remove unjust burdens from 
the backs of the people. They could not do 
better than begin by wiping out the cement 
duty.

The beet proof that reciprocity ia living 
ia that its opponents are always declaring 
that "Reciprocity is a dead issue." The 
Democrats in the House of Representatives 
hive refused to remove the standing offer 
from the American statutes. No, reciprocity

is very much olive and when the east grain 
crop la harvested the used of wider markets 
will be mere keenly fell then in the pest

MANITOBA TELEPHONE SITUATION
The (ommimdoe appointed by the Oarer» 

meut to investigate the Msettobn Telephone 
system has lamed e lengthy report, whieh b 
summarised I» the following words ■—
■ W. wish le my tkei as • r*svM e# «et le 

■ mipim ws Save feee* Ike* l*e MulWa 
Oev*f»e.*el Teteykeee [ivyeny Is eSI Sell! 
as* well eqstymé; tkel geêâ mrvlii has km 
fc»vl*c4 fee the petit*, Iket Ike eyetoei See 
generally heee eSaOeletere* esireeagsslty eaS 
•Set • very large mvtag rests he weSe hy 
eeaeemle sm|H let, lUl there hee set hern 
a greyer eye!we ef eeeeeeliag eaS ef keep.eg 
reeerJe ia Ihe rerteer Seysrtweete. thel the 
praam»* Isrrese. >■ re tee ee* the IsIreSestisa 
ef the weeeere* ««retn le set roaotra* ke yet 
the «ye.ee ee e aesa* beet#, ee* the! Ihe sale 
smite system SeweaSe eteee ee* ee reset see

Thus it will be seen that the rommweioo- 
era declare against any increeee in telephone 
rates Had it not been for a general protest
throughout the province, the Increase in raise 
would hove been effective ee April 1. The 
investigation ha* done a great deal ef good 
end has proven that public owner ah ip ia pres 
11- able under proper managemat The re
sponsibility for the talapbeua loanee muet be 
ihvid.-d !» tween the telephone commission 

- lie government The report of the com- 
miaeion m conclusive proof of the laxity of 
management in several particulars, and poli
tical interference on the pert of the govern
ment haa also militated against the suaaeao- 
ful operation of the eyetem. It ia to be hoped 
that the government will place the telephone 
baaincee on a satisfactory basis and will 

■rat B nhndnMff lw puff >mÉh ’

THE LUMBER DUTY
By the decision of Judge Camel» in the 

lumber c*ee on June 12, much rough lumber 
that haa been coming Into Canada duty free, 
will now be taxed twenty-five per cent. Thia 
will be a errioua burden on the homesteaders 
and home builders of the Prairie Provinces. 
Lumber waa placed on the free list by Hon. 
Geo. K. Footer, Minister of Finance, in 1824. 
Hie reason waa that it would aseist the peo
ple of the Prairie Provinces by giving them 
cheap lumber. Since that time rough lumber 
haa beeu free and would still remain free 
had it not been for the demand of the British 
Columbia lumber combine for more protec
tion. Judge Camel* la not to blame in 'he 
matter in any way, aa'he haa merely given 
a judicial interpretation of the statute 
brought before him. Hon. Dr. Reid, Minister 
of Custom*, ia the man who must take the 
responsibility for the new ruling on thia pro
vision of the Custom* Act, which haa been in 
force for the last eighteen yeara. Dr. Reid 
now maintain* that he ia opposed to any duty 
on rough lumber. If that lie eo, what waa hie 
reason for throwing the matter into the 
eourta, when it could enaily have been left ae 
it waa! Unless the Supreme Court of Canada 
reverse* Judge Ceawla' decision, which is 
rather unlikely, the only solution now will be 
by legislation, but in the meantime the duty 
ia being collected, and the homesteader» 
on the prairie are being plundered by the 
lumber interest», and the fermera buying 
rough lumber henceforth will be able to give 
a dearer answer to that moot vital que«tio»i 
"Haa protection made yon riehf” Joggling 
with the tariff ia always for the benefit ef 
the few at the ex[>ettae of the many, and no 
better example could be found than this re
cent action in connection with the duty on 
lumber.

1
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REFORMERS W THE EAST
Any oer who àe ieeliMed lo don N itat • 

wave ef fform hu hegun to sweep over Ces- 
B*la. would do well lo penw an art peærd 
■I the lata aeamon of the New Brunswick 
législature providing a n«-w fore of Govern 
eenl for lb# City of M. John Few people 
are eurpneed. probably, when a huai ling 
Western City eue h an Kdeooloo or Vaarou 
ver adopte a new and progressive plan of 
et via taxation or government, bol il beeomee 
neeeaaary to readjust one’s ideas of the sop 
noeedly effete Fata when an ancient eity 
like Hi John ta found at a single step plat
ing itself in the very forefront of progress 
and reform The people of Hi John, after a 
careful study hy some of their leading publie 
men ef the methods in operation in different 
parta of the world, have adopted what is un
doubtedly the most progressive form of si vie 
government in existence on this continent : a 
council of five salaried commissioner* with 
the Initiative. Referendum ami Recall and 
Direct Primaries They have also removed 
the property qualification. which in moat 
cities prevents men who do not own a con
siderable amount of real estate from becom
ing members of I Re council, and have thrown 
the rommiaeionerehipe open to all qualified 
electors The five commissioners comprise a
mayor and four aldermen, each of whom re
ceives a salary of *.1.000 a year and ia respon
sible to the Council for the efficient adminis
tration of hia department. The Initiative 
clause in Ht. John's new charter provides 
that any new ordinance or by-law may be 
submitted to the council hy petition signed 
by qualified electors numbering not lesa than 
20 per cent of the voters at the last election, 
and an ordinance or by-law thus submitted
must either be passed by the council or put 
to a vote of the people at a special election. 
Himilarly a petition signed by 20 per cent, 
of the electors requires any ordinance or by
law passed by the council, except such as re
lates to the immediate preservation of ‘he 
public health, safety or peace, to he submitted 
to the people at a special election. For the 
recall of the mayor or any rommimioner a 
fifteen per cent, petition only is necessary, 
and in all elections under the Initiative, Re
ferendum and Recall a hare majority of those 
voting ia sufficient to decide the question. 
The primaries are held two weeks prior to the 
final elections of mayor and aldermen and 
are necessary when more than two candi
dates for mayor or more than twice a* 
many candidates for aldermen a* there ire 
to he elected are placed in nomination. Hav
ing thus started on the path of reform. St. 
John will douhtleaa adopt other progressive 
methods The new act places upon the 
council the duty of establishing a civil ser
vice or merit system for civic employees 
other than day laborers, and also provides 
for the appointment of a commission to pre
pare and submit to the council a draft of a 
new assessment law for the city. With 
Commission Government and Direct Legis
lation et St. John in the East, and Commis
sion Government and Single Tax at Vancou
ver in the West, the maritime cities of Can
ada are Maying the trail of progress and 
making it easier for the rest of the Domin
ion to follow in their path. The St. John ex
periment will he closely watched hy all who 
are interested in good civic government, and 
it ia to he hoped that the progreaaiveneaa of 
St. John’s people will he as amply justified 
by results as that of Vancouver in the Single 
Tax has been. The new charter of St. John 
City marks the beginning of the Initiative, 
Referendum and Recall in Canada.

Col. Sam Hughes deserves a vote of thanks 
for his courage in refusing to allow the gov
ernment to set as bartender to the Canadian 
Militia. There ia no good reason why the 
government should maintain a supply of 
liquor for the militia. I ta effect is demoraliz
ing in every way, and, though many people 
will not agree with Col. Hughes' military

ideaa. he will have the hearty support of the 
Canadian people ia hie courageous action on
the liquor question

OMLT ASKING TEN FOR ONE
The following ta from the June issue of 

Industrial Canada, organ of and owned and 
operated by the Canadian Manufacturers’
MKMrialkMI h**

■•The OeMe-s (east
" It le s fa«arH« oeetimo e# The Orale Grew 

•re' OetXe, 'the |«|>er la Ceee4s eweed
sad pebUahed hy the ergaelaod femer*. ’ le 
repreeeel I he Ceeadlea Meeefaeleren ' see* le 
ii«a se ihe Spies ef High Frotaatloa. Ilf tee- 
lag sheet la the poUtieal twilight with lie 
Safer ee It» Upo Bet. te atoqeoto Bret Herte, 
H weald tew that la ways that are dark 
sad trteke that are vale The Orale Urowers 
• talde le pee aller The éditer ef The Omlde 
r«really wrote te Mr. O. M. Marray, werwtery 
ef the aasoetalloe, aehieg fee a ropy ef the 
membership Ils* Is erder that a hook, 'Pro 
t ernes or Tree Trade, writtea by Hoary 
George, ailght he doealed te eeeh member 
Mr Marray promptly seel the list te The 
(••ide e editor, whleh wee eqelvaleet te pier 
tag Is hie heeds the meiltag Hat ef ledatariel 
rasade Mr Marray thee aahed the editor ef 
The Oeide te seed la retara the I We ef am 
hers of the Manitoba Orals Growers’ aeeoeia 
I lee. Beehebhewae Orale Growers' aeeoeia lioo 
eed Oelted Farmer* of Alberts eeeoeleUee. or, 
of The Orels Orower*’ Oeide, whleh lo eweed 
aed pebHebed by these «mortallose as their 
oSelel organ Had the editor of The Oeide 
esatplied with I hie regarni, he weald aimi.ly 
have broeghl sheet as esebaage of malting 
lists. The editor ef The Oeide. however, re 
(seed lo fere let The Oalde ’• mai hog llet Ap 
pereally there le more secrecy roseerted with 
The Oalde sad Its owe era than with Iad set riel 
Ce eade eed its owner» • ’

The editor of Industrial Canada, aaeieted 
by Mr. Murray, is thus endeavoring to show 
the generous and open-handed method» of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ association as 
contrasted with the narrow-minded secrecy 
of The Grain Growers’ Guide Mr. Murray 
did send to The Guide a booklet containing 
2.600 names of members of his association. 
It was a lint printed and prepared for free 
circulation to practically whoever asked for 
it. In return for this courtesy Mr. Murray 
asked for the mailing list of The Guide, 
which consists of 23,000 names and addresses 
of farmers who subscribe to our paper. This 
list is absolutely private, and has never been 
given to anyone. The mailing list of a jour
nal is its chief asset and costs njsny thou
sands of dollars to secure. Thus Mr. Murray 
only asked for a private list of great value in 
return for a single copy of a public docu
ment that could easily have been secured 
dmrtan He asked for a list of 93,000 
names in exchange for 2,400. It was only 
ten for one, which is a fair sample of what 
the Manufacturers’ association is always ask
ing from the farmers. We will make this 
proposition, however, which we think will 
return Mr. Murray’s courtesy and will not be 
reciprocated. If Mr. Murray or any mem
ber of the Canadian Manufacturers' associa
tion will set forth any good reason why the 
members of the Manufacturers’ association 
should levy tribute upon the farmers of the 
West or prevent them from securing the best 
possible market for their products we will 
publish it in The Guide. This will give them 
the full advantage of our mailing list. Had 
we suspected any charge of lack of courtesy 
we would never have asked for the list of 
the Manufacturers' association. We offered 
to assist Mr. Murray in any other way but 
evidently that was not enough. We are quite 
willing to make any reaaonable return for 
the kindneae shown ua.

SHUT YOUR EYES AND CHOOSE
The big Liberal banquet to Sir Wilfrid 

I-aurier at Montreal, and the big Conserva
tive banquet to Hon. Robert Rogers, at Re
gina. have now passed into history. Anyone 
who reads the speeches of these two states
men or politicians (according to party lean

ings ■ with the idea af finding out wbirh 
party gives the beet government will he sadly 
confused Kerb speaker declared “amid 
tumultuous applauseM that the opposing
party was corrupt, cared little or nothing 
for the public welfare and sought only the 
honors or spoils of office. Sir Wilfrid could 
not see that the new government had arrow 
plmhed anything, while Mr Rogers declared 
that ia the few months the Present govern
ment had been in office it had done more for 
the Cahadisn people than the Liberal gov
ernment had done in fifteen years. Each de
clared that the great principles of their 
"grand old party’’ were founded upon eter
nal justice, hot neither of them waa able to 
announce dearly just what principles he 
or hia party stood for. Both were poei 
tire that only their own party could "MW 
Canada." Each speaker revealed the cor
ruption and lack of sincerity of the opposing 
party Should a citixen of New Zealand or 
Australia endeavor to study Canadian con
ditions by the aid of these two addresses we 
wood ex what conclusion would he arrived 
at. If the progress of Canada towards 
democracy depend» upon the leading politi
cians we fey that progrès» would not he 
rapid. Of course both speakers were right 
in their conclusion», and no doubt the peo
ple of Canada will be generally glad of these 
contributions towards the solution of na
tional problems

IS THIS BRIBERY?
The following is from the report of the ad

dress of Hon. W J. Roche. Secretary of 
State, at the Regina banquet on June 10, as 
taken from the Regina Standard :—

"The Her ret ary of State made oee of the moot 
important atateeieala ef the eveelag whea he 
ietiemled that the Borda» government took the 
ataod that the leads aed other oataral reeoerte* 
rightly boloeged to the oroviseo, bet that the 
goveraaieat wa* sot going te force these re 
•oerree on to an onwilliag people The boot 
way to show Mr. Bordoa that Heshatehewee 
want* the toad, be mid, wee te ret era to power 
Mr. Hésitais aed hto party. Incidentally Dr. 
Kocba made it qelte plain. Iboagh not la so 
many words, that the Scott government would 
never get the lands, became the Scott govern
ment had declared time and again against their 
pnammioo by the province aad ia favor of 
their administration from Ottawa."

To bribe a voter is to violate the law of the 
land and renders the offender liable to severe 
punishment What shall be said of an at
tempt to bribe the electors of a whole prov- 
incet We cannot believe that it has the 
sanction of Premier Borden. Surely there 
arc enough legitimate methods of soliciting 
public support without such means as this. 
How ran we expect to elevate the standard 
of public morality when those whom we place 
in the highest positions of honor publicly 
practice corrupt methods.

A number of independent candidates are 
standing for election in Saskatchewan. This 
ia no doubt the result of growing indepen
dence on the part of the people. Party alav- 
cry has been one of the leading causes of 
political corruption in Canada for many 
years. What the people need is men who 
will represent them honestly and faithfully 
and not how to the dictation of party lead
ers. The leaders of political parties are no 
more likely to protect the rights of the peo
ple than are the rank and file of the legis
lators. The rise of independent candidates 
and the pledge of Direct Legislation by both 
parties apeak a volumes for the democratic 
progress of Saskatchewan.

When we have Direct Legislation in 
operation we will be able to reduce the cor
rupting influences of federal and provincial 
political party ties.

Before another issue of The Guide is 
printed the Ameridgn family quarrel will be 
settled. Few are unwise enough to speculate 
upon the outcome.
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Will Be President ?

round obablb* B. Boon*
Of tbe HUM »tat*e kpiM Oeert.

TW impartial

Tbr political pot m ibe failed Mat** » fertwealy boding 
•ad tieewrelw parti* a* spiel s.uadcr by rirai 
list orra Tall sad B near sell >• especially biller
• I» Nr* York Herald n as lolbsi

“Total eeaiher el delegatee ia cwerweUea. 1.070. 
à VU»» For Frreidret Tail. 4M

b nifc "For Cninarl Boner roll. Ml___/
TZ“For Hrealor La Follet le. M 

I la" “For Hewetor f weeiaa, IB.
La*. “faelaesiOed. 74

“ Majority aeceeeery la Bowiaelo. 440.
* Needed la giro (eleeel Honor rill a majority. 70. eroded lo giro Freoidrot Tell 
a awferity. 40.

Jaetirr Hughes wbo wweld be acceptable as a raaproa» raadidale le rear 
of a dsniBock brio so a Tall aad Boner ritl. bas poaitivrly rrlosrii i„ allow bis book- 
lo go before I be roaroaltna There is a rbaerr. I boiraiare. I be I LeFeBrtl# or 
Cummins May he lb* dark borer Tbr Chicago roar rat mo bogies Jeer 10.

Tbe DeaurnlK cnarralino opens ia Belli more a work later, I war ti Tboir 
rote is tbal I be Frroidoalial nominee ainsi got two-lbirds el lb* eotrs ol tbr roe- 
real mo Nrilbrr speaker (bo asp Clark ear (soremar Wilsne bas erre a Majority, 
so a keen rnalrst is la store Tbr saasoiary steads op lo data:

Total amber ol doiegalos ia roareatino. 1.004.
Xrrdrd lo aoasiaalo. two-thirds. or 7M 
Hprabrr (lark. SM.
(torrranr Wil ana. tta 
laderwood. M 
Harmon. »»
Mars ball M

Col Rryaa is boiag booasod ia aaat quarters as tbr logical Dfarratic 
standard bearer, ins.much as bit radical aad foresee! y a a pop alar platform is 
beiagj" stolen'’ byTthe’RepwblicBaa

Tbr Republican National Committer baa deeded practically all tbe contested 
i ia laser of Freeideet Tall

f . W"

OOVBBBOB WOODBOW WILSOB 
Of Brw Jersey: Dsmatt*.

WILLI A* JBBB1BO* B*T AS 
Tiros Tlasss Democrat» Osa* It at* for lb*

OeOAB W ÜSDSgWOOD 
Psmsrrattr looter sf tbs Bases of B OOVBBBOB /OSOOB 

Of Otoe: MBS
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The Mail. Bag
■OB WITH BYB

IMit«r Oelde Tbe Irai l hi a g I *- 
•kM I cpm ml my M«f I Urn,4» wm e 
reply la F. B. A-'e (Alrârle, AIM) 
quotient re Bye. If tweeiy ymre' ee 
ieel expvriaaee la growing sad feeding
rye resale fa* eaythleg. I see riel 
la Be ee eetirartty ee IW sebjaet, aad I 
liter la nary par* «1er with year 
euwere I «e eel weal le take ay 
lee weak e# year apace, ee will «toi» 
briefly ary «piales I releet rye le 
iBe Bale Bell e# Colorado 1er Betk 
grain ae4 Bey, ea4 will eey eater H» 
ryeleei «Bee la eee rye (xprleg) wee 
Ike rely wwsnefel crop we mold 
relee. Ere graeed See eat fed ke begs 
le onroad le rare rely 1er fklleeleg. 
eat wete Isle «ley or eee ret eika 
«wet feet fer eewe e et yeaeg pig* 
A« e grêla relise fer week horara II 
rkeelt Be eety rraeket er greeet 
reeree- Oee qeart le egeel le tkree 
-,aerie ef greeet eels tar Bar, H 
rkeelt Be ret wBee «beat la Beat If 
•ewe early II eeeelly aiekee I we «raye 
ef Bay eat eee Be fet le anything Ikel 
rale key. I katre always feast It e 
heller key rray I baa «eta Beeaeee there 
le tree weela eat I Beta le ae erey Ikel 
roe.hale weeds eo well ee rye.

If F B A. will east tee a eelf at 
t reseed rare lays I will give him eierw
pertleelere _______

J R DININNY 
Maaalala Heme, All*.

QUBBT fBOM ENGLAND
Editor, OaideYear payer baa 

east le ar regalerly for ease# years 
free year eSee. by order of arar Al 
herta frieede. sot f have boas iaUreet 
at la foDewleg Ha prurera eat aollag 
the opta loo# nproaoet from lime lo lime 
by year rorreot'oadeale I satire le 
yaer paper of May !• a letter algeed 
by T. W. B, la wblek Be provides whet 
he tails "eeleetlfle proof'' la favor <>f

WHAT THE MADE IN CANADA 
TRAIN TEACHER

Editor. Oelde: — Whatever may keve 
here the lateatloa la aendiag Ike Made 
i a Cauda train through the country, It 
I racket oee most oh v lose lesson, vit., 
• hat the time kaa come when oar menu 
facturer* can aland o« their owe mérita 
without ike aid of protection This la 
Ike day Rlr John A. Macdonald, a be
liever la free trade, looked forward to 
when ke Intrude#ed hie National Policy, 
or Protection to the Infant or aaborn 
industries of Canada, till each time a* 
they coula de without that rapport, end 
no longer. Any failing to hold their 
owe after a fair trial are obviously an 
adapted to this coestry and climate 
(the wool trade.' for Instance), and had 
better erase to be a heavy charge on 
the country, aad their labor and capital 
put to more natural purpose».

If the government were meditating 
free trade they could not have kit oa a 
better way of convincing the voters of 
Canada that the time, looked forward to 
by their great aad honored leader. Sir 
John A., waa fully ripe for It, than by 
s nding suck a sample train through 
Canada, It le just what was needed. Do

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS 
IMs D«V* r trneot of The OeMe la main 

I ala ■ I esBoataUy 1er Me vmrpeee ef pre- 
vtdlag a e I ec* eel o n rroeBS 1er Ms reader* 
where they way freely maUeaga views tad 

meh other Me hase at* ef ts- 
hatyfal mggeeUeae Nvaty 

1 hy the same ef Me
•Hear, though set eicweeertly far yuhllea- 
teo The views ef eut correspondent» are 

eel ef aecsmny Mow ef The Outdo

M Id a forget H at Ike Best alastl ta.
aad at all Um«a

P. W OODBAL
Cewley, A Ha.

Editor, fluids Plena» permit 
•pas» ta year value hie ««tames la 
meet brls*y aa the aaiast esaaars of 
f. A Partridge, t> Rallies aad ether» 
la their spaa tetter la yaer laaee of the 
Ilk last, «gainai T. A. Creter, Jake 
Kennedy eat R MrKeerie as eBceru of 
the Orel» Orewera' Orale Ce. Aa eat 
eapvrleecwl la kaatlleg grain and fa 
miller with Ike lateteraal soatiti-ae 
prevailing kora before the salt Orale 
Orawer* ’ Orate Co. waa setahlieBet. eat 
the wonderful ebueou that bava boon 
corrected, sat hood redo of thousands 
ef dollar* that have boos saved to IB# 
preterm largely through the existence 
ef IIS mit Orale Oreweru • Orale Ce^ 
eat sea who la la fall sympathy with 
the parpens ef each Orale On., sot the 
farmers' rooperatise mevvmrat la gee 
«val. I believe the reaaare la vary aa 
jaat la my the least I am roe Ed eat ee 
other organisation la this Canadian 

• hwsat Baa amte each pbeeamvooi 
•ercern la eo short a time If this la 
• ran, who are the partlm eelltled ta 
lh# credit for swb esseemf Barely the 
manager*. Manor* Crorar, Keeeedy, 
Mille, aad the director*. 1er lading Mr 
MeKeerie These men certainly have 
been carrfol, va ergot l# aad strong It la 
boyoed ham»* pomlbillllee for any man 
or company to have plraood everybody 
la its trmametiom while doing aa ew 
ormom baeleem aggregating tneay mil 
I low* of dollara s* this company hoe

hie argumente sad say* "lead of mod 
«rate gaallty aad farthest from pope 
lam centres brings AIM aa acre.'* 
Weald T. W B. mind telling m whore 
the load is to which he refer* It •• » 
pity to spoil ae argument by giving 
m rmrlmiva evidence a general state 
meat which may he described aa a has 
lately lacorreat whea apparently Ba la 
la a pennies to Ba mare praclas aad 
iweveat the pnasihillty of a suggestion 
that he doss not know the facte, aad It 
argalag no Incorrect data.j n I»
Mnotlanda, Keel, Beg.

* H HIM.TON

done, and gradually built up suck au 
organisation from notkisg. Prom per
sonal acquaintance with the manager* 
of the company I am ronfldeut that say 
errors that have been mode hove been 
purely thorn of judgment and not of la
tent, but the errors are very small In 
the aggregate aa compared with the 
suecam of the eompaay.

It Is to be hoped that if these 
"knockers" wish for the company to 
he a permanent success they will" not 
take steps that may disrupt it like so 
many similar organisations have been 
across the line in the Staten. Farmers 
and stockholders la the drain Growers ’ 
Grain Co., are you going to put out 
Mener» Crerar, Kennedy and McKeusie 
that have been tried and proved a sue- 
command substitute Mem re. Partridge, 
Spencer and friends, who have not 
been tried 1

Better "let well enough alone."
C. J. MeCOLLOM.

Winnipeg, Man.

CO OPERATION V8 ANTAGONISM
Editor, Guide:—leu’t it time we had 

dropped the aeaumption that the East 
is benefited by protection, unless we 
also resume that a few hundred manu-

factor era •«eetllet# the Boat, even ee 
a sartala Louie tonal noted Franca We 
mesa to have tehee al He fast value Ike 
'taim ef Ike fMaadiaa eel tee Irani ikel 
It roeld not pay Ha operatives a devest 
II via* wage became It waa eel ad*' 
qealaly protected, shea al that very 

rt H «me paying Eva per wst 
dividende on Mack BO per coat water

The Ptlteberg earvey aad the Law 
rente investigation kav# only added ta*L . aw* siinti»*| s I * Ê m~- ** — # i lmlaau#m'#m■ BWr BI"BBrBIB *• v |rw vswgi -.flame *B irwlftp,

even la Ike protected iodeetrim, da not 
them la the boasEte of protortloa, while 
el tbs am time their ««at of living la
is# reused

Mere ie a mores! from lh# report of 
the felted FNalee tariff commission 
loot winter "America* weaver*, toed 
leg from 14 to SO leeme meh. receive , 
lower wage than the Eaglmk wmver 
who loud» four learn». Alee, tbs labor 
dement la I ho tool of American fabrics 
le ■ to 40 par real , while the tariff Is 
SO le SOI) per root " Whee Tom Joke 
eoe waa la Coagrsm. rrpraaaatlag a 
srmt maaafarlariag district la northern 
Ohio, the rloakmakcrt ' salon ear# s*k 
ed him to rapport aa 1er ream la the 

' oa cloak* Jobaaoa deity refused 
to vote for say law that would compel 
the women of "the Veiled Rtalee to pay 
a higher price for I heir cleake. Bet 
be weal farther, aad showed the eaioe 
that become of free trade in the labor 
market the laborers roeld get Boat of 
Ike advantages of protectine la goods.

It Is true that there ie ae general 
recognition of this truth In labor circles.

herein lies the essential weakness 
of the free trade movement A large, 
leereeeleg aad compact voting clement, 
whose interest». If they only knew It, 
are oa the aide of free trade, persistent 
lv vote for protection. If the labor 
vote of Canada defeated reclpcoelty. 
that use vole, eomtaatly growing, 
will be at the call of the tariff heroes 
to veto any fotare step towards free 
trade The old Farmers' Alliance, la 
the Stale before it died in the attempt 
to create a political party, had a rsti 
wing arrangement with the Knights of 
Labor for the exchange of leetsrera I 
remember, ae a lad. several "knight*" 
who travelled over my elate, telling 
the fermer* about the wage earner’a 
• rouble* and Ms efforts to cure them. 
I consider It nothing short of a tragedy 
that that movement, so nobly begun, 
should so. shortly have been blinked 
net. Ie there not la this a suggestion 
for mf Here la aa army fighting 
again*! n* that, proparly enlightened, 
might be enllwted ander our own ben 
ner. Atao, what service might we not 
render them, could we add their point 
of view to our own. A Scotch farmer 
had a dispute with hie neighbor, and 
went to a lawyer to eee about eulng 
him. Hie neighbor, though, had got 
ahead of him and retained the came 
lawyer. The lawyer, not mentioning 
thia, told the farmer he could not take 
the case, but would give him a letter 
of introduction to another lawyer. The 
farmer, becoming nueplcioue, tore onto 
•he letter and found It to rend: "Here 
are * couple o’ fat geese. You pluck 
the aln and I’ll pluck the Ither.” How 
long are the farmer» end w»ge earner» 
of Panada going to act the part of the 
"couple o’ fat geeaef’’

GEO W ATKINSON.
Ceylon, Back.

SUGGESTIONS WANTED
Editor, Guide:—I take your valuable 

paper and peruse every column of it at 
once upon receiving It, and would not 
like to be without It. I think you are 
doing a grand work, and I am constant 
ly urging my friends and neighbor* to 
take (t end read it. I am president of 
Rirhdale Union. No. 323, U F A., and 
am very much interested in the orgnni 
ration and co-operation of my fellow 
farmer* and working men. We are 
some dlstaace from railway at present, 
but the Goose Lake extension of the 
C.N.R. is now at work building their 
rond through our locality, and we hope 
by fall to see it in operation. But to 
business. I and others of this vicinity 
are anxious to look up reliable Infor-

aad plane, by lews, etc , by 
which w« awy eegaaira esraelvaa into 
a aoeiety la own aad operate either a 
«team or gasoline engine aad three her 
la da ear thrashing aad ethers nine, 
aad la, perhaps, w Ike wgtoe for 
plowing la aammer New, msae my H 
won't week aad mesa ta ibiak 'hat 
meh are e«4 saercoafal, bat I claim 
that If we ere organised coder proper 
laws aad regeletieee la govern me# it 
will work. If H weald eel be ashing 
too mack of yea, I weald Ilka sock la 
formaline aad advice aa yea kav# el 
bead, aad each aa yen may were for 
ee throagh the valuable column» ef 
year paper. Mayhap com* ef The
• laid*'* modem have had com# vapor■ 
•ere with a society of tkte enters, aad 
••old be able to give Ik* fermera aad 
m la partirais* com# rateable advice 
far ear consideration, aad if published 
la The Gold» may perhape pel a boo la 
•omooaa rtao'a bonnet to start a elml 
1er movement We bare aa thresher» 
la this vicinity aad although aom# am 
talking ef procuring oa notât. talk 
•lorn dove act thrnak oat oar grain thia 
fall, aad oar grain be left Ta ttooka 
aad stache again thia coming winter

W O. INMAN.
Rlebdale, A Ha.

WHAT BE SLAVERY’’
Editor, Onldv:—'This la a very import 

ant qemtloe for Ik# British born to 
a newer, became Briloae sever will be 
•laves, so, sever, eot If they know It. 
Th» poet Rhelley wrote many year* ago
• clarion appeal Ie the working an sees 
of Britain thus —

’ ’ What is freedom f Ye can tell 
That which slavery la too well;
For He very aom* kaa grown,
To aa Image of year own. ' '

Slavery is eot bard work, la itself; 
'» not drudgery, long hoar* of work 
sod short boars of real. These ore not 
necessarily slavery. The black chattel 
alarm of fifty ymm ago, were owned 
by their mutera, jest u a koras waa 
n»x*d and for the very same purpose 
lloram are owned for Ike profit their 
owners kav# oat of their labor The 
black cbattel slave was " owned ” for 
the very some purpose The essence of 
alavery Ie the fact that the "owner" 
gvta the good of Ike labor performed 
"7 ike slave. The slave owners were 
never rick, that la compared with what 
a rick maa ie today. Of course they did 
not work, but their wealth wu "piled 
up by the bondsmen 'a years of uorequit 
*d toil," u Lincoln stated ie his me 
nnd Inaugural Now a man ta rich In 
proportion to the power he pommera to 
take wealth from other» without giving 
back aa equivalent. Wealth Ie the re 
cult of human labor, and nothing ie 
wealth that bu not la it this human 
clement. And those who get wealth 
through the result of human labor with 
out giving in return an equivalent in 
labor or in services, are rich in propor 
tion to tbeir power to take. During the 
put ten year* a few people ia Canada 
have become rich, not on account of 
anything they did or services rendered 
or wealth produced, but on account of 
what others hav* done. "The wealth 
produced by our sturdy blow* to the 
hands of the one forever flows." While 
we have been struggling to make a liv
ing and produce wealth, we have ac
tually enriched others without effort 
on their part. That la, the meny have 
been slaves and the few have been the 
masters. The people who labor have 
had a bare living, while the few who 
have become rich without work, are ra
velling in luxury. This ia slavery. We 
do not have to be bought and sold like 
chattel» in order to be slaves. The ex 
sence of slavery is that others, not de 
serving, get the good of our labor Ae 
the poet put it:—

“The seed we sow, another reaps;
The wealth we find, another heaps;
The cloth we weave another wears,
The arms we forge another bears. ’ ’

This it a condition that should rouse 
to activity the "British Born V every-

t iallaai I aa ra*e 14
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The Country Homemakers
a wiien rot tmi: riddiem

«eiw l lm. In.» eaperieer# ,hal 
th# aaa-eal Seed# y Msaol pica* » the 
areal #«#wt a# lhe rear to .mall cwaatry Wh I weal le pel L a plea 1er thew #..
alloyed ropey aw el of Ü.

If vee pervele who read Ihi# awea 
la lake rear lull» owe- -aed #1 ream# yaw de /il la at all pouwfai* doa| aped 
Iba treat by «hr*».*#™» eel la de ee 
every lime to**, «# Jraais Ieoh aida 
way# for a mouth before Poeieb the» 
» you Ibiek it armuaary. —, ««km 
bel doe I wipe oat their rhildtih happiae* 
aed me* a reSrdi.Ni ea yoer ewa rvprta- 
iwoe a* a teller of trwlb by making Ibrrni» 
wbw* yea bave so latwtira of pin.., 
lalo elocution

It aeeeaa ee eerb lo lb# Utile people 
la strut abort to their good «fothea aed 
eweag «noler the big tree, eed me ram# 
aad play bell with the ktoha Ira» ail 
the other districts with™ a radiai ef away 
■•lee that I caa'l bear to thiah ef thaw 
F^eBre, betog rrva tempered by a 
thoughtleee three!

IRANI IS MARION BRYSON

EsmiALLY ROB MOTHER
A vary- able writer oe the rebyed of 

rhild tratomg peiete eel that the regular 
feeding, bethiag aad dreweag ef the 
tiaiert iafaal hare the eSert ,/lastilliBg 
wethodkal habit* into the little nee 
I wunder if oay mother who reads this 
has obeer red tbs saaw resell.

The gweete at the table ef a eurtaie 
m-ther ohoae children are noted lor their 
good nature were given something to 
thiah about *bee «he leaned over aad took 
the baby oat of hi# high chair el the Iret 
whimper "I were liar# him said he 
ie howling, eh# oud. "Wanes it suggest* 
to him that the only way to gd atteetioe 
ia to howl." W, doe t mean to ragged 
that a baby should be picked up tbs mia
ul# be whimper*, but that whew he is 
really uncomfortable there ie Bo obyed 
ia erouatog hie temper aad indignation 
by delay.

la a household visited by emrlrt freer, 
ewe of the little ooee had been taken od 
aad the baby, only a few month* old. 
bad rather a bed attach. Hi* auither 
nursed him, the two betog shot off to 
quarantine together for week»

Partly to pane away the tedious hours 
aad perhaps also to soothe her sorrow, 
the mother broke through her established 
custom sad rocked the little owe lo sleep 
every eight. When the illness was over 
•ad the household had edited down 
to its accustomed routine again there 
waa trouble. Utile sow demanded ia 
no uncertain terms that the rocking 
continue. The mother, however, was 
determined, aad put him upstairs sloee 
snd left him. His cries (or shout three 
night* were deafening, after which he 
gave ia to the inevitable aed his retiring 
gave the family no further iacoeveaieaee.

The following interesting Mother's 
Notes appear in McCall's rangs «ne

A young woman art student whose home 
was in a nearby town recently said to aw; 
"I am going out home this evening to 
spend s few days. A family council has 
been called "

“A family council?" I queried. "Wbat 
ie that? Something like the Mothers' 
ton noil or the Council of Jewish Women’

"Oh. no, nothing so big and important 
as those Just an urgency meeting of our 
own little family circle."

As 1 still looked unenlightened, «he 
went on. " There were Ive of us children, 
two brothers end we three girls, end from 
the time I can remember the government 
of the family we. vested ia what we called 
the council, with father and mother aa 
the court of last sppeal. When say of 
us childreo were naughty, mother did not 
punish us offhand. Instead the meeting 
of the council was called for the earliest 
possible time that the whole family could 
be assembled, and the case waa then laid 
before it. The misdemeaner was stated 
and we disowned the case, trying to and 
rieuses for the act, and if punishment 
was deemed necessary, it was pronounced 
by father, although there might be *pp«»l 
from his judgment if soy of ns thought 
it too severe. After that the matter was 
never referred to again.

“Not only did we try misdemeanors, 
but breaches of etiquette were brought

be#*» the i .and the I

-a lh# seam way. aed though w# ee* ell
«r-wa new, the cased 1# Kill_______
afly «Bed. Ito tim* It * i# ulh »*** 
my tmwgra berth™. plae u gu W™t 
“W •? «PP»» fnrm I* mrae™. UR 
Rf * ,•“**<" "MM wtomstoaBy.

but el tonal the prsqsrt wtB ha discussed 
** ^**** •"•ria* ** adveata#™
**d -Bssf nalim* w# cue thiah of w lad 
«•*. w* he led bef™# him"

Aa I a«*ir»d that gwf's eesewe face awl 
****** adf-prttorasa hearing, I Mi that 
toma^ IHU* nnh ‘f* ***** «dwl e# 
Whet i

M *• putoAmwl to'ara*. 
mtofudgamwt a# the chdd. but • c9ti- 

2ft» 4 ff-d Judgment aed saff-rw- 
strrnal ee the pert of the per.au. wh.l.

This <4 rut* Is

i a* well to thaw i

to ew to

levs <4 dwripâia# aad aw- 
ferewa the peaahtos Aed II I» mid that 
maeh better aed* aed a high™ saw™ <4 
hoe™ prevail, to schools thus g.,v*rw«d 
than to thons where the rvgwUtiee <4 era 
dwrt ia eadrr the coelrol ef the feetoty 
alee» la the tiewge Jwator Repaid.- 
where »aay ehddrva are raced fw. a wiw 
•ys*#m prevails, piaetag the eetire polie» 
aad judical departments to the head. M 
the members Thés slao works wvfl. eed 
drvrluys. H Is sari. remarhahl# i-'"*1" 
of character to the children Store this

Il la obvia™
that it caa hr eoplwd with jest ae good 
ruralta to liah gavwrsmeui. 4 only 
father* aed moth™» have lh# will to do 
H | wart wrwratiy to rrrwmmrad th# 
plae to the mothers of th* (Jerry deb. 
who, I keew from their letters, ere reach- 
mg rat aft™ the beat methods of mokiag 
good aad uoefal mra aad nan rat nf 
th# prvciow children Cod ha# pet to their 
rare.

I wish I had spars to publish ell the 
good letters roots™™» such helpful ceg- 
grstioaa that era* to th* (Jeery Hob. bet 
I caa only cull her# eed tare* tboee that 
touch upou the diffcrcut subjects 1 thiah 
of l« our monthly conferva*»

Oar of the subject» «fUuaet diacussrd 
ia family couadL my art aludart said, 
waa that el neeleeae aad orderliness It 
ia rwcetia! to tk* comfort, art only of 
tb* child hat that of every perara arraad 
it. that it be taoght early the habit of keep 
iag it* belonging* ia ploce Mrs EC. 
New Market, laid., wntoa ra thie topic 

I vr beta very maeh Katarwatod ie the 
many suggestion* from different mothers, 
sad I cen t keep still any longer 1 have 
three dear. Utils tots and V» trying to 
raw* them to he real ladies aad gentlemen. 
Sonwtimea. we blame children for e*ea
sing up the home. Did you evw think 
that it ia afteu our fault instead of theirs? 
Don't you believe we • hoe Id be more la- 
trusted ia their belonging* aad faraisb 
places to put them to? My little eras 
have hook» short three feet from th# Soar 
on which to haug their wraps, nails 
near the csbtoet to hang their dieb-wesh- 
iag apron# oe. aad a eartaia heady place 
for seadala. etc. They alao have a low 
desk sod table for their hooka, papers snd 
pencils. Then there are bole* foe paper 
dolls, post cards sod the bushel o# things 
they are so intensely interested to just 
now. 1 make them feel that Hie* things 
ere strictly theirs and that they alone are 
responsible for the appearance of that part 
of the home This gives them a feeling of 
ownership sed pride, aed they try lo be 
ss good housekeepers as aosae older 
ltdici/

"Our children will be what we waat 
them to be if we are strong enough in our 
desire. That is strong enough to saeri- 
6ce time, energy and putieece in leeching 
them" ______

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE IN 
LOUISIANA?

Below we give a short «tract from an 
article on "The Protected Wives of 
Louisiana," by William Hard, appearing 
in the July Delineator

Dear Mr Baker—I haves t time to 
write you a regular article tkw month 
Will you put up with these travel-Botes

**a«# I ever eu# ™. I* lews ahead__
irarasu mravg win BV mWw# » m-sa<#rw ™

Du ira haee that to Lorn wane yew eea*l 
dwahwil jour rhddeea eeSras yw haws a 
"jus* cause"? Aad yw arve'l aRewed 
to hevw yens ewa epiai— sheet the msaa- 
wg s# the weeds "jest sew* " The 
CSeff Cede Jsriilm that I* yra 

Dae "jest twee*" Is ff yow child strikes 
yw. Aarth™ te» he seres™ yra el 
a eaprlol mss* Aarth™ te » he refwae 
to leek aft™ yra whew jrra ere iasaae. 
If year little 'kart» aad Harry aad Ague# 
kwp away from lemptolirae el that sort, 
làay are year "forced heirs" eed yra have 
le lei them hevw their .her* ef ye* prop 
arty. It Is caNad their "legitime "r 

Wkee there era three * aserw ehddrva. 
the '"legitime" emraeu to lwe-U*de 
ef wwythtog that dowe l go Ie ye* 
wife

Aeeerdtoaly. » yra have three children, 
yra eaa give sway * will away only 
see third ef year hais agi eg.

If Mi. Carasgts lived ie louisiaas aed 
had three ehildrwa. he eeeld devote raly 
«m» third ef hie atiHioa» to srttiag up 
hsuh ihdrti aad rsodton Utdea I™ the 
dear public He rortda t carry eel Me 
embetira to die pew He would haee l# 
toe rich He weald have to keep two- 
thirds ef hie wM.sas f* hie dear offiprto*. 
Aad he rralda't heqaeath te them the 
tkias that he has eftoa as Bed the greelert 
ef ell bl*uuiags-yas*tjr. ^raaahli
ef hie wife's share to hie pripirty-^dera 
every wife to Lraietora g»U oee-haW ef 
•II that h* has hood has made dun eg hie 
marriage to bw. aed sines eh# get* It 
•vwa 4 she dies grit. Ip fellows that yra 
people wp North would he paralysed to 
yew imagiBatioa hy the craseaeoecse 

If Mrs Hocksfrfi™ died before Mr 
Hochsfell™. eh# could will away all th* dis
pose bl* part ef h* ha* ef Mr RorkWeJWe 
fort on»—ti. Ida Tarhell. * she wealed to- 

Mr Rochefsll™ has frequently been 
reported aa aayiag that he always foeeeit- 
*d Mrs Rochafwer short husiasss sad 
that her judgmwl bed proved Hee* 
to he bett™ lima hie. Be possibly ke 
would# 't miad Uviag to Lraietora.

By this time yra will have begun to 
sympathies with the poor Lewieiaaa hus
band. Hie wife's daims aad hie children', 
daims leave him little that he eaa ea* 
hie ewa.

Of cours# 4 hie off# Is good wragh to 
die witkoet mokiag a will, k* eaa contiens 
to use ker half of what he has earned elec* 
marriage But he ran sasrdy use It. 
It bdrags, really, to h* chddres

If he goto him eeoth* wife, he has to 
surrender it to those children If he 
remains a widower, he has to eurread™ it 
to them whoa h* dira.

People to Louisians are shocked hy 
the news that ia New York the wife of 
a mae who owe* stocks aed brads aad 
cash, but ao lead caa he cat off hy him 
from ell share to hie estate. They are 
shocked, outraged, by the view of 
ehddrva*' right* which prevails ia every 
otiwr Stat# to th* Unira aad which allow* 
pa real* to pa* by their children aed to 
dispose of their property to fevw of neph
ews « stranger* or librariw or hospital* 
They are even pained aad scandalised by 
the thought that the laws of all other 
States permit a parent to discriminate 
between hie children aed to give more to 
one of them the» to auoth™. Here ell 
cbtidrea must share si ike.

Yw see, Louisiana caa feel sorry fw 
New York, just as New York eaa feel 
sorry for Louimses These are the com
pensa tioas of life.

Serioudy end practically, each eaa 
leara something from th# other

The poor Louieiaaa husband, for la
itance. with whom you sympathise when 
he comes to make his will, doesn’t need 
much sympathy up to that moment. 
His poor»#™ end powerieeeee* begin only 
•t his death. While he lives he ie oe* at 
the grsndert matrimonial magueies in 
th# country. He has aa amount of 
authority which makes the husband from 
almost suy other state look at him with 
a feeling which ie partly envious admira
tion and pertly bewildered curiosity. 
How does h* get his women folk to let 
him?
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Tftwi ïtE»»;

KeAmn*^
I nrr,, -.1

■■ | * I
Mr Cm* U tb» era Irai 
ie MxUod «WtJi Wtn II e'cleeh 
p m •* Tkmdt; the tfitb There I 
met Uw «net Uwitree Flacker with Mr. 
Ima an board W» «m able le lw«« 
a sheet ewe vêtant** before leraàeg la 
le» Ibe asgbt. ebn I laarat al tb» gratify 
•I ratera» abtrb had beta acbweed 
dm»| the earlier piétina al (be leer 
Tbit wee partiel»H ; eec-eragiBg aed 
reewltr peered 9arte ep le Ibe etpectaUwaa 
creeled by the opeaing aseetiage <d Ibe 
tear. At 5 Ifi a ■ Ibe aest awnmi 
1 boarded Ibe traie le» tb» west aed 
reached Tier ber rtatiee. *y deetiaalwe. 
la Uaw le» beeablael Immediately alter 
I war able te «H ta leech with ear director 
l<e Ibe Madeod roaetilaeec;. Mr. G W.

a be later called lor aw la 
arm at peered by bit tea 

aed Mr A. I Mare, Secretary «4 Mount- 
era Mill l aiea To*etber we proceeded 
dawa le Saararerriew. Uw tcaae el Uw 
mooting arraagrd le» I bat evening 
Amrieg there aa bear or two before the 
Uaw stated, we were able to art area ad 
aed te» au; of the Ierasers la lie immedi
ate district, which helped coamdrrabJy 
toward» Uw terre»» aI the meeting.

New Lease of Ufa
Shortly after • o'clock the farmers 

taw w sored la am re aad there were 
tooa so •cleat 00 band to warraat the 
awetiag beginning. Alter aa iateraatiag 
diet amina 1a which wreral of tbuae preeeol 
look pert, Samawrrww Union. which 
bad lallea oa bed liases aad bad beea 
more or less iaectire for wreral OKiolba. 
decided amid week catbaaiaam ta re- 
oraaaiw. Fourteen of them pressât 
paid to their 11.00 at ossce, aad peweteded 
la rs sleet a eew set of oBeers who," it it 
confidently crpected, wfl carry the laws, 
act only ap to, bat beyoad the success 
it bad preiKiuely enjoyed The meeting 
broke ap about midnight, when again 
making aw of Mr. Bachs nan's car we 
reached Piocher station shortly before 
I am. A word of thanks la dee bare ta 
Mr. Barbaaaa 1er the aw of bis rar 
The trip pro red moot enjoyable aad we 
were able to take ia some of Uw moat 
beaatiful of the foot bill scenery

Saturday peered to be another fine day. 
the meeting for that day. May II, waa to 
be at Piocher elation. Oa arrival at 
the school bourn that evening I foaad Ike 
numbers of Pine her Station I nioa busily 
engaged ia rutUag up a calf which had 
beea supplied by one of oar members 
1 gathered from the information received 
that it wan by no meant an unusual 
custom for owe or other of the member» 
to supply the union with freak,meat along 
the linen The plan we ma to work quite 
antiefacterily, and it «truck me that it 
war oee which tome of oar other unions 
might choose to try for themeelrm 
Another vary aucceeefnl meeting waa held 
immediately after the calf was disposed 
of. aad I Sad that at this union they have 
wreral vwy capable speakers, aad a moat 
iatereeUag discussion followed the opening 
address There is evidently the material 
for a strong union at this point.

Sunday morning broke out wet aad 
windy, so the day was spent at the hotel. 
Oa Sunday evening I was able to move 
down ta Fincher Creek, where arrange
ments were made for roe to meet Mr <, 
A. Diion, of Spring Ridge, who was to 
take me round to tke unions south of 
Uw railway. Monday also proved to be 
wet, much to the delight of many of the 
farmers ia the district who were getting 
a little aaiiotw on account of the continued 
dry weather. The rein put everyoae 
ia a good humor

A Pitch Dark Night
We proceeded through varying degrees 

of mud aad water to Robert Kerr, the
scene of the meeting that evening, calling

Alberta
OMi ANIZATH»N AND MMHKiANIZA 

THIN IN TUB FINCHERcun DemuvT
The f «Rawing w a brief arssnnl «ftbe 

letter pert af a series af meetings ehwh 
was» started by B I. Frees» who a as 
nraBrf le the central uBce by telegram 
ee Mar 14 The narrative W taken op 
by P. P. Wood bridge who cneefeded ibe

«r n»

an several farmers w wwr nay We weee 
again rewarded, in epele «f lhe weethw 
•ad the fart that Ike eight waa very dark. 
• •Ik e représentai 1 »e crowd Here again 
a complet» rw-swgaaiaalion wae effected 
aed Buhert Beer I'aitm decided that if 
there had been rweena 1er fwmseeg a I ant 
bafare there one «till mere menue Us day 

Alter the meeiin» Mr I blow aad my 
*rff with the ether awmbera of the nwtow. 
aflw feeling mm way amend in I he dark 
for swaw Uaw el lest twrewded^ta finding
end prwèeXd Ie wwr quarters wflhVwn 
af the farmers ie Ibe neighborhood for 
the eight I think ibis was withwnt 
•leaptkw Ike darkeet eight it has eeer 
been my rsperiewre ta he owt in. The 
only way ie which we coetd keep track 
af each other ia the different rig» driving 
home, though we were only a few feet 
apart, waa by a continuous calling flew- 
ever, we reached owr destination without 
accident and on the following morning. 
May fl. (still ruining,i we were at m

rnd lime for Twin Bulla Meet of I he 
y was spent in railing an farmers aad 
•peeking to others over the 'phone 

Another good meeting was Ike result of 
this work Twin Bette re organised with 
•now fifteen member* aad from reports 
rince received they seem to be Continuing 
the pood work I bey started that eirniag 

Wed Header morning. May ft, proved 
to be more favorable aad later on ie Uw 
afternoon the cun shone far the first time 
that week The awetiag that afternoon 
at. si I tapée, a eew anion organised a 
month nr so previously. Here we had 
Uw Ur rest meeting <4 the tour to far. 
some thirty members were present and 
several wsee added to Uw union The 
awmbera «pressed their appreciation 
of the work of the Association and their 
determination to «mist, aa far ne they 
were able Several visitors were up from 
Piehburn sad we were pleased to Irani 
that they had re-organised there that 
same afternoon

INBrallies af Feeding
Before the Vloose awetiag we visited 

two or three fords across the Kootenay 
River, which it was necessary for us to 
ernes ia order to get to Mill Spring where 
we were booked for the following day. 
Owing to the river being ia flood it «»• 
derided llwre waa no chance of crossing 
r i cep I by the Stand-off bridge some 
M miles distant, an we refuctaotly re
signed ourselves to the prospect» of a 
65 miU drive ia order to reach Hill Springs, 
which waa visible only lee miles distant 
across the river.

Neil day. out in good lime, wc had not 
gone far when *• met Mr Hurry Jenkins, 
of Pishhuro. who told us that we could 
crons the river by e ford near hie farm, 
and kindly offered to show us the ford. 
Mr Jenkins was intending to cross him
self oa horseback, leading « big shire 
stallion. On errienl at the ford we found 
that it was impossible to cross with the 
rig, so it was a case of unhitch and try 
it on horseback The river here ran in 
two streams end the procession crossed 
it in the following order: Mr. H. Jenkins 
In the lead on a saddle horse, neit the 
assistant secretary of the U.F.A., perched 
high up on the withers of the shire stallion, 
following behind. Mr G. A. Diton on 
the buck of one of our driving team, 
lending the other and the dog followed 
on behind. On reaching the other side 
none the worse for our trip, we succeeded 
in borrowing another rig after going about 
a mile and reached Hill Spring* about 
• upper time,

Mormons Were Hospitable
Here the union was organised that 

evening. Hill Springs is one of the 
Mormon settlement», end whatever may 
have been said at different times shout 
the Mormons, our experience was that all 
those we met both here and in our trip 
to e neighboring settlement the Mormon* 
proved to be among the most considerate 
and hospitable people that it has ever 
been my fortune to meet.

We crossed the river the next morning 
after the eame fashion as the previous 
day. and we reached Fishburn in time for 
the picnic there in the afternoon. Owing 
o the day being very windy and the big

*
Permets sf thaïs

VlsSssm—P I Ssss-a IssMf. M 
soi» B snips hsilngisn. Up rust Grass, 
«train»** -V ■ Prisss». a»,ras» Oral 
Nose—g lAraw.n Pu *4 fhlgaryH 
s.e. «... aisntnnwra. Mae>»«g—e W 
SBbmNIMB RffBSh HfNldlSfBlIiKNB SltffkS W H

Sport program it waa dmdssf la mratp 
sffmfffg thlAtf |lwH <4fBt fi||l| b»4w| * MK
tag et Fishhwra tb» foBowia 
evening *

Oa Saturday the me»ting was held ni 
fhipmsn < rrak A Urg» tbawderstorm 
ran* no ebosst the Haw of the meeting, 
ia MUeseqerwr» of which the *1 trade are 
was not ee targe ns ei pert cl though a 
eew waéoe was formed has» sad the 
Mnemlnrf» elm wni iff mi I #i»ih ■!,#•.**# m eiml 
good work ie esperted from I bra eesoe 

The fofhiwieg Monday we were eel 
again aad cross»d Ibe K--u,nai River 
race more to Gle e wood. aantlur Mormon 
settle meal This time we rrussed the
river, wkirk bad fsften amev than a foot 
daring the pent few days, to a heavy 
democrat, after first loading op the bottom 
of the rig with large braider». Been then 
there waa some rsrstraaral. for the water 
rawly ran* over the body of the draw 
However, the trip waa swv more safely 
accomplished aad we leeched Glee wood 
early in the afternoon

By éjection Interfered 
As this happened to he the date of the 

f'ardetee tlection ia which away of the 
settlers MM interested, only «boot 14 
shews I up st the meeting I might my 
here that both oar meeting, m the Mermen 
reentry were somewhat interfered with 
by the by -decline» which were raging 
ia the coast it eewry at the time

At Hill Springs the two peweioee eight» 
bed been taken ap by sptsktri oa behalf 
of the ri'sl - sndidatee fir were ee- 
fort one ta rawwah ta «trike Gleawond the 
day of the polling, when some 15 or to 
ten am had gone in to play their part. 
Thoar present. however, psssril a re sol e- 
tioe ia favor of forming a union, end the 
second meeting was arranged for the 
following Monday to raaylrts the organ
isât ion

Oa Tuesday our meeting was at Spring 
Ridge. A splendid tarn owl showed up 
here, many Indies being present. One

number also had his tbdto with him, 
with a me»*-*I ptwgram to open aad etwee 
the evening With Bverycme agreed that 
the evening wae aura* enjoyable I 
uoderatan.1 Ihss *•• the first orcawoa 
on which the ladre* of Spring Ridge had 
I anted ap tw the I P A meeting . Net
that It on» their fault by nay m»ans, hat 
lh» general opinion memrd to he that for 
the Inter* the Indue wow Id he especially 
welcome tw Inks pert in the proceeding* 

Wednesday lbs lest Hurting af the 
loer was held at newly reorganised anion 
of FisMmra The awetiag wee on entire 
•wtwesn and Fiahbwrw I a ion proved to he 
very strong ie personality, if awl vary 
mark ia aamiwr at the present time. *

SLS------- O-S y___^Mff VJ • OW
The foflowieg day the ret era you racy 

to Calgary waa eaewamfuRy made, th» 
whole loer waa owe of the roost torr»rafsi 
and encouraging that we have ever had. 
aad aa Ik» country w well organised 
should lend la eery fine result»

The thanks of thin aaaoristioa are dee 
to all those who moved their hospitality 
aad showed seek willingness to nesist 
us ia the work oa Uw rued. More eepeviaRy 
are war thanks dee Ie Mr \ I he on. 
of Spring Ridge, who devoted bis owe 
lieu sad the ese of his lsem.te say nothing 
of putting ie a good deal of hard work, to 
ensure tlu turret» of the meetings during 
the last tea days of the trip With such 
earnest worker» a* Mr. Diana to owr midat 
we need have no fear ee to the futere of 
the ■ sen rig tie*

P P WOOD BRI DGF.
P S -Our frirads the peliticiaae had 

arrived al HUI Springs ia meter cars 
My imagination wUI even now continu» 
to run not end present au with mental 
views of some of owr pcnminent polHiriaas 
of Ottawa fame fording mountain rivers 
perched high on the (saddle-lrne) back of 
a shire stallion to organise the farmers 
of tlu West,

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
This la th# machine yen hare beea reading 
about la the papers. Makes aa abaotatefr per
fect eeparatioa af wild eel» from wheat, barley 
aad rye for seed. We will demonstrate thane 
Separators at

THE WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA 
AND SASKATOON PAIRS 

It oil per 7°s t# rleft ear teal aad are three 
machines la actual operation

W. H. EMERSON l SONS, Windsor, Ont, and Detroit Mich.

US YOUR CREAM!
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Thera ie money to shipping Cream and it will be greatly to your internat 
to write we. There ie no more central posât than Brandon, and no other 
place in the Want with better shipping facilities.

WE 8AT19PT OUR CUSTOMERS
DstTorg, Mae,

Pub. IS. I sir.

■cm,—I sM la saetkat ws Sacs Sosa pout sag satisleg wMk year hottest»
^.«."iL'Vsdljrsiisti1 oi.\t Tv“ki**

I vfirs mwm Beve? By (filgawu | im- tflfirff.

The Braegas Crmosry t fiaestf Ce,
Brsodan, Mss

* u—I stsh te */ tkml ws hart kora Hsssit sag nteM witk

The Beet Piece to Market your Cream ie

The Brandon Creamery A Supply Co, Brandon, Man.

Grain growers ! zlïïjzz
ties at Calgary a large Malting Pleat, aad will be pa the 
market next fall far large qaantitle» of suitable Malting Barley. 

Predate»» af Barley tributary I# Calgary are reqaeeted u> commaalcate 
with nr regarding any Information required concerning the growing and 
harveedng af Barley far malting purpeeee

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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J. A Htlaif

AM tmcs iJTTTO
T» Ik Mentor. aed («m, .d th* A.»- 

kalrtoe.n Grsie (irnwn ^,,

(•mllran
*T ,k»* X-» •* Vvv beard that

I .m owl a* aa |.^„4ltt ruiMii, 
ta I hr ranwag rlrrUae A rheèe at Hr. 
riMlum he. 1*4 aw to lehr this .try 
I .Wwa* N raltnijr a ay m a- 
.p.«eh*l. a# a pm.lr Hector w ■, .... 
rwMillMtry and eel ae ae otftrrr of ear 
litua finiern' ■ mm inline I a* doing 
M Urgrty 1er inloraalioe. however. end 
dnwbtlr*. I .ball grt enter | mm eel eel 
for rtibrr ol l he pole irai partie*. aeMher 
I'rn.iaoal or Doaatoa Ahbewgk I aa 
•I magi y ta tarer of rertprertly that ta 
aol I hr pmeret hear, hat the grata aarVt- 
tag prohteei ir Hilt aeaHiag wteltoe sod 
te likely le be mom ara le I baa rrer ie 
I hr prreeal year ll a ae liar te Haed 
t>o krnag aa Ie who ie to Mtar tor the 
non paeMgr at the reciprocity perl It 
ie inrumbrol aa the aethorttiee aed 
< traie It rower» to tare (be prehtra and 
work owl a eoleliee My ielcrert ta I be 
aallrr ie aol a parte ietcreet, bet a
pfwiRfff • iilffMl,

I «bal bow nr hew aaay tar art. 
realty beâirer ta ledrpredmre It oil 
be a tool. We .ball are it a peartiral 
tamer keealy ial rrwlid ie a nfetiee 
at tamer»' prohteaa baa aay rbnare 
again.! parly ana. I kaow many tarera 
wilt br la leager to defeat aw If I am 
rtrrtrd I .ball br rtrrtod by iadrpradrat 
tamer* who It** aa the land

At ay announcement nf taking thia 
porttiou there were I we party caadtdalr. 
la the Arid, owe repreeeating rack party 
Immrdiatrty upon the pebtwatioe at ay 
«tertaralion nee of the Bra withdrew, 
inyiag hr wnald help ae a* I Hoed for 
tbr reform, whirb hr hiaartf waa working 
for. I do not kaow what the effect of 
thia wdl br. bat I do know I want rote*, 
and I .hall bare to get them from aw* 
wbo bare been attire oa both aide» of 
politic*. 1 coaid wieh. of roane. the 
other candidate would elan rraiga He 
aay a, however, he wdl fight to a finish. 
Doubt lean hr ha. a perfect right to do 
thia But I cannot ae why be or aay 
man ahowld hold a Hfr lease of a re- 
prrwntatirr poaition or why I or aay 
other man abould not offer to «erre oar 
fellow., our Haas and country ia thia 
capacity aa well aa a number arlrrtrd by *

r*i not raped aay nprraaioe of lore 
om either of the partie» My attitude 
i «coking farmer»' right, and prfeflegn 
la been too pronounced I luppoer 
■w my word, port and preaeat will be 
tewed, twi.led and H retched until all 
«emhlance of what waa intended ie 
at. Already ay motive, are being 
,ked over in eiperiaeatal diag*<ma bv 
une w hoar rapacity for fairer* ie awrh 
linga ia very limited indeed Bat I 
ire faith that ay fellow farmer, whoa 
have known ao long will treat me to 

> all in my power a* I have ia the peat 
the interval of the Ben who get I heir 

ring by tilling the *ntj 
I have one infrnae desire to ae* cry.tai

led into law the earner and «pint ol 
ie reform» farmer» have for year» been

is the point 
torus 

I

king. The ballot bo*
•rr I hone to aer the — •
„ united co-operative endeavor.
|| win or Uw •» the indepeadr... 
men decide at that ballot bot I do 
lielieve the politician» <*» dornanU 

ner. at the Imllot hot The geertma 
my constituency
t. I know yon wdl all watch thia 
e with keen interest. The esperteace 

be worth aonwthisg to as m fstare 
. It i. not my wish that any word 
nine or word* aaid to be mm* should 
„rnr, the rlectio* oar lot. IS any 
rr coast it uency for either aide of party 
tirs.

Ymm '"pfef.D W OMEN

Saskatchewan
m-orauTWE rtirr biting

r w - *•*.Hgaga Ja —,rewmimm^w’ a S w
IWr Hr —

I am ia emopt *f . tetter from 1 C. 
mm. * the Ereirtr f eel t .apaay Ud . 
Hofag that rwe aed he had l-wa lalh.ag 

ndvtrehMtj <4 he Hag frett 
this p-ai • ad aSag am 

to addrv* yea direct wHh regard to the 
«allas. | aay my her* that I* the 
Isrt/am I have basa argtag am* the 
rj2J»fche* i. rw-apaawto ae that

m*rr «faemt to the 
•wasaaer. with the resell Hat I aa. 
•fNtiaf to work aa the arheam aed grt 
the people to lake .ham* a the ri*»»* 
TV people were very favovalde toward. 
It. hat owiag to a lark of rvwp laH year.

arm very ware* a <4 we tkaiaghi 
d adinoldr to let I be aufter r*H until 
alter another rvwp At peroral the 
prefect, am very good bar a reap af 
frai» la al lees a ad .b*44 the 14..*..*. 
ewarn through without froH We am bkrfy 
to have a large eoaelity of Irait to ship 
oat this year Of rear* St the *w* 
«4 the year a g—f prnpnrtu* af the 
grwwer. bat* already raetrertrd Inr the 
dismal «# their mpi Bat 4 you 
cared to reprrtamat oa II thé. year to 
•ad oat (art bow H would work I have 
aa doubt that a pand quantity nf frail 
C*44 Hill be got Ear the last lew year, 
f lave Hipped quit* i bit 4 frwit direct

I I beak M la 
•War aed torvaear thee" t* Hart at IV top 
aaa fa* daws If aft** a lew ahtpaaaeta

the erect leg 4*Va _ |

•bed. Tkm year aw weald lad It aaaam 
oat» to aBew the grwewr to pack hm owe 
feult ea4 make every aaa m ipradbl» 
h* Me owe halt The eeam at aark
BMWT B uulrf I**, alg Vrmal gMM f |^> k^ - _m ^ w»a *|mvf 1 Ore ™**tu

IV mr.ii aaa* **44 here to be 
tarai h»4 along wttk the Hata and * 
Hrwt walrk would V kept aa Hat an a 
IraH la fat am. sad 4 M waa fowmt that
|up HUhti Wv g* t HtJrl g| | mv 44
let kia kaow tVl 
mare af hi. fra It

If after I bo year". Inal we ala
• bat It * .odd V adHabl* to 
la IV baHaea
a Ha# af eapsrteeecd packer. aha
V uwdre tv ewpeev tOua af a ertiable man 
re that we could mad net a park 4 frwit
• Vi We rnabl gwerwalee Now. Mr 
lime a. 4 yea have aay reggeutom. to 
a* be re regard. I bo waller I wdl V 
steward to bear from yew. I would alee 
•ike to bear from yaw with reperd to prime 
«4 grata. Soar. brae. hay. ate . a* there ie 
a Crowd»raldr quantity of lhoar com

tie. ward ia thin glare
If. ____

JOHN STEW UtT 
WeH Swaarrtnad. If, May t, Itli

«le. sf IMn Park, an*

to l be run rumen ne IV prairie*, hoi h 
ia Allierta a ad SaakatcVwaa aed ato» 
ia Manitoba, aed bare number, of letter, 
from ay rurtoarr. ayiag that tVy 
never an seek fruit, a* N < «old ant he 
bad from their local market.

I am repeatedly told that I cannot 
afford to .hip by repress, th«t to make H

Kiy fruit must he shipped by carload» 
ut no far ay eiperieace bn. been quit* 

the reverse. To hr aide to .hip by car
load yon am compelled to .bip thmogh 
a union, wbo ia tare erlti to a jobber, 
who then mil. to the mrrrhant B> 
mnding by riper* we are the coH of 
union asd jobher»' roamimioa*. etc. 
which more than make, up for I be dif
ference between freight and rtpre*. 
Then again, a very important thing k 
to get on to tV market s ‘‘first d»u 
article," and at tke present 4ow rate 
of transportation that cannot be done, 
owing to tke fact tkat tV freH ^repcdsll.v 
peaches) mud be picked at from two to 
three week, earlier to Hip by freight 
than to Hip by riper* Now. snyowe 
who know, the difference between a 
peach picked ripe off a tree and oar picked 
green which ia left to .Itoa wVt degree 
of riprwe* ,1 will m the tom. would .ever 
hestate to pay the difference in prb*
In fact I would rather wdl ay fruit at a 
little Ie* aed kaow that it it giving 
atiafaction than leave agy room for

«hoeld care to dir it a trial 
thi. year I tkiak it would be much better 
to go al H a little dow and feel our way 
before going to aay repense, before we 
|teow hnvr tke propowtum would mccerd

** to** ai *a •**.

A WtlBD EKIM EMEND BONN
Itoar Mr lirrea --

Vo* were good enough to aay you would 
appreciate knowing ay laprremoe. of 
( eldoewie In the first place. Seekatcbe- 
waa for am. Bat ie the ms .red piece, 
I eliforwia I» tV making, al a new t.ardea 
<4 Eden. Al present I understand atomt 
ninety per cent of IV load ia held by a 
very lew readme» absentee holders who 
hove inherited vert tracts, secured by 
I heir forbear* altar tV purchase of 
< .liforaia from Mesieo fallowing tV 
Menr*n war < ettl* aed .beep am tV 
prenant product* of laud tVl will amid we* 
under intra.lv* cultivation hundred, of 
dollar* worth per acre. TV artesian 
water supply nf a great part of tV State 
roam, from tV snow-capped Sierra 
Nevada. f.enerelly .peeking, there is 
abnndanl water for irrigation to V 
•reared try drifting well. I wee more 
impressed by tV great rtretchm <4 as- 
cultivated lend. roiKag bills, than I waa 
by IV cultivated area With systematis
ed intendse cultivation aed co-operative 
marketing tlm whole population of IV 
I'eited Staten mold be supported le 
California sad he engaged wholly ia 
agricultural work So far aa I could leer* 
the orange iadertry is tV only agricultural 
one ie which tV producers market co
operatively The system aa replained 
to am by an oran^ grower controls tV 
fruit from tV time K leaves tV tree till 
H reaches the retailer I happened to 
notice aa Ornner Growers' .«oriatloe 
agency office ia Regie* which .bow. bow 
thoroughly Umy must cover their terri
tory Other industries, dairying, raisin

o. a* * A. Km

—Mata, frusta *ed IV
MM

twa eeeM

1 IV real essaie i 
■Me Them *gstrv4ture i* aw s*Hrd that 
M dare eat lead itarif ma 4M* te mgia 

•ajp^filla* of aaarly

ut a bnH af aaafi 
■ IWârVwme

Mr am Hmrtw. I report Ie *swd i 
•Ma M t'alBaanla a#le Hortiy, «*d I 
*■ wavy to V la IV least owl of i
•«h 1mm mmrniTmi Malm. I
d* ant atewd to V oat af Irak rstbes 
TV»» a*» aawy thing» I wwwld MV to 
wen* ywe ahawt. m hrtlee H«. talk to 
yaw shawl, as ret bar, art ywa tot alb ah 

Vewes da rsvsfy.
_ DAVID

SoH. May «

• IT til TV
f»7i‘TuWt. far an wool !

Aw trkMgMMlM
IV Has together wttk effialel 
far IV three eepareto reereet Itéra» bwt 
through e rlarlewl errer only MM was 
credited Ie lb# aaaVrehlp eelware la 

'•ook. sad an appeared Ie ear aaaaal 
art that way. I* a newer te w letter 

the eerretarv lb# matter was fatty 
espial aed aa Ert.ru. rr ft Hat a re 
qwast to arak* »rk wow led gem rat of this 
error ia ear Dopartaoal af Th* flat4. 
waa ever look ad A more reeaat letter 
demand, thia public arkanwladgemeat 
• ad la ear apology fey H.

T. W. 0

Appall lag Indtffaraaca
Year, with refareae# Ie prwpeaad 

plan nf plenlr* and apeak are to bead 
A. for Ibis branch ( Weedmev. I meal) 
I do not think it woe Id V wise te ee- 
dertak* It W* ere eat able to hasp 
alls. I*t aloe* ran a pleat* sad gear 
eater He awe ease. TV hedlfferrar* af 
this after its good Hart la appal
Hag Twa attempts have tores made 
for meetings bet hare com* to nothing 
At the last oa* two ware prreaat. Bet 
we aay he able yet to get II going.

nunfco* w; dodob,
Ner > Wood mere 0.0. A.

Dodge, fiaa.: —
piaaaed to rseatr* yew

Ueorge
We ware vary V________________ „___

letter af May In. altboegh w* note yew 
v rear let Ira la aot la a good healthy roe 
ditloe Thai Is qaite a roaaoa thlag. 
Nothing good grows without effort. 
Weeds and venais will derelep, hat 
anything of iwmaeeeat, useful chars* 
1er Beat I» developed al the fiptiw 
and sacrifie* oa the part of someone. 
The aaaaelpatloa of IV sieve* both 
in England and IV Veiled Ntatre. tbs 
abrogation of the corn la—, look es 
one one aipenae and effort oa th* part 
af many mon, bet deliver*ae* came fie 
farmer, ia this greet roeatry will her# 
to eierclee tbemeolvre to bring sheet 
• h.t which la beat Keep al It It la 
•Ilea apse lias, precept anew 

she a marbler. w. amany mlchlne mek

Oar new order manifeste a remark 
ably progressive attitude concerning the 
leading question, of tV day, and heat 
of all a marked spirit of uaeelfiefceaw 
prevail* Ie all dime* I one The member» 
aa* a need of bettor representation la 
nerllemeet that farmer, .hoeld V rap 
reseated, aot misrepresented With oas 
reception, th* aaahatl present rated 
ia rarer of free trade, ala* declared 
th saisiras willing to pay a direct ta» 
for revenue The farmers are opposed 
to the restrictions whtgh compel them 
to market their wheat at a lew price, 
or store It la grasarlee when ia need of 
the aeceeeeriee of life, eepmlaltv when 
alaety allHoae of pwopt* a few alias 
wrath need ear wheat.

NOHI.B TAIT, Nor 'y Bdgrhill 0.0.A.

N
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e. mmm

mtn> or ihme-to»»- meeting

Manitoba
TW +m*4 af Dit«wta»e el Ik# M.aiti*e

4 IW iau .Ml •»!

•il the f«*"•'•« 4; it iW odti* 
1m Quit Cw»«n' taarif 
err prea—l el the meeting.

*»■- - -* - - ÜP1.—l f*L J J.-,, «I__» 1 ■ VlWWMMnKk V MW» VTMIHPRVt
J. S Weed. Ihrertere K M Wilt*. D. 
H Mr Arlher. N I AriiM. fiU» Wnghl. 
W H tree*. Cmk M mg Son mA R 
Mr Kc-emv. Beetetary

like Uitdrra '«HMtrtrf, iti Mr J. 
* Rami he* here 4»r«rier end vww- 
premium «I Ike nesewkelwn ware Its 
insoptinn A ewe her of other (Hit 
(rorei wdl he ii the parly sad ri 
travel ht Mr Enghsh's a ate

MEETING* TO BE ADDBKWtED RT 
T. W. KNOW I. KM. KMKRHON 

AND MR. PRANK MMPBDN. 
RHOAL LAKE. MAN.

Belhaay

tea the 
a A4 tree 1
ad. the trrretary wee iMtird4 le erra Bee 
fa» a» «May awe ateeliaa* se the * 
raetara ead athev Ira dm al Ih» mweemrn» 
»**dd • Heart brfare ha y tag waaetial 

The Baaaraal •Laleraeat of rerayU eed 
et pendit arer far the half year war per real 
ed by R MrKeatre. Secretary. which 
•hewed that the aappart glean by the 
are ah in of the A am nation was eery 
gratdytai The feRnwtng motion dealt eg 
with the Maeitnhe rferetara war aaatn
l’m’a/t/bT B M°«Wt': * *"***"*' 

la rtaw af the fact that the Mastlaha 
tree era Meat here verdantly darrded In 
ahaadaa the opecattoa a# the Gewevnment- 
eweed Area tore ta Maailnhe. ead that 
aegalratiaae hare here carried <m bet area 
the eMtialr el the Grata Growers' Grata 
sempsnj aad the Gw* ere arm I with a 
view af aa arrangement bet eg catered 
tele trader which the Grata Grower»' 
Grata rota pa ay re aid operate the rie* a tan 
eader a Iraaa. we the dir «étant af the Grata 
Greaerr" arsons turn deaire ta rmpreee oer 
pinna. that if each aa area age areal 

coaid he Woaghl aheel. H wonld lead 
la pcoaade the beat iatcrr.tr of the farta 
an a# Manitoba ia the awrhetiag of their 
Mate Lett tag the tdevelon parr ha erd 
by the Gevcraateal revert agaia ialo 
private spsealiua woeld revive aad ia 
reetaate the diffkoltiee aad Uoablr# of 
fnearer yean.

listel.» k

mralhrlatr

IB
IB

•I
r«

*88 p.M. 
aoe p.M 
«8B p M 
»<W p.M.

MEETING* TO BE ADDREltHKD RT 
R. C. MENDER*. THE ERE*. 

IDENT Of THE GRAIN GROW. 
ER*’ AJHOClATlON.

Ltdetoec...................................... June IB
KcaviRe .............. .... ......... ” to
Benito ......... “ «I
Inkmnan ............... July I BOO p at.
Pr.nkhn “ « H oo p.M.
Osprey " S boo p m
Neepeaa “ 0 130 p nt

MEETING* TO BE ADDRKMNKI) BY 
R. J. AVIHON. or GILBERT PLAIN*. 
AND ED. RTRANGE. OP WA*K ADA. 

err River June I»
Glcabom......................................... “ «
Block trm   " t|
BcreMocH........................................... “ tg

MEETING* TO BK ADDRESSED BY 
W. H. ENGUMIt HARDING. AND 

J. A. WOOD, «OP OAKVILLE.
Harluo .....................June IB 8 30 pm.
Broombill ......... “ |B BOO p.M.
Hnrincy ...... " tO « 30 p m.
Elgin “ -«0 B OO p in.
Mmto “ «1 e.30 p.m.
Margaret “ tl * 00 p m
Hilton " ft «30 p.m.
Woaaacra “ ft * 00 p m
Roanthweitr “ «♦ t.30 p m
NmbiL ......................... " «4 *00 pm
Carroll .................. " ti «.so p m
Krmnay “ «3 moo p.m
Douglas “ «« «.30 p m
!»>■"« “ *« BOO p.m.
Wrttwond " «7 «30 p m
Brook dale “ «7 * 00 p m
Moore park ................ “ <* «30 p.m
Carnegie ” «* * 00 p m
lira niton ... " «0
Aleiandcr July I t.30 p m
Griswold “ I * on p m
Oak Lake .............. “ < « 30 p.m
Lenorv........................... “ « *00 p.m.
Keotoe ......................... " 3 « 30 p m
Harding ....................... " S * 00 p m

Mr W. H. Kaglish is a prominent 
breeder of pure bred stork, snd one of 
the most progressive grain growers in

ttnkbera * tt *88 p.m.
Vista «» BM pa
Hiifntn m *1 88* pm
A ague v die m tl » a* p m
ltd vert <8 «sa pm
mmmM.. m ** aat p.m
Miaidu *7 «38 pm
Aaaiasipi «7 BOO pm
W Laaarre ** «* *30 p.m
Blairee m «* boo p as.
Btrtle ......... 9 «• *SB p m
Balaglrlk ................ m <8 BOO p m

Mr Knowles «J fm aad M,
Frank Nnpuk af f%nnl UW■. are two
of the Director» af tV Grain Cifwwev»'

l well ia#orated on all lopin 
of interest to the Grata fin»wars, aad 
a vary ialereetiag meeting » es parted 
at neb of I be above addresses With 
a party of otbrr Grata Growers, they wdl 
travel ia Mr Simpem't automobile, 
aad visit each breach on the dates art 
forth.

MEETING* TO BE ADDRESSED BY
PETER WRIGHT OP MYRTLE

R.wendalr ................ June It
Ed-ta ................ H «0
Msyfieid ..................... «1
Hct«ob ....................... ** «1
(dadelowe .............. ««
(..Jdetrram «
McGregor ................ W «*
Pier Creek .... M «3
&•«»< .................. ..
Oakland ■

t«
*7

McDonald «M
Cortege la Prairie m «•
Poplar Point ............ 9 ««

*30 pm 
B00 p.m 
f 30 p m 
B OO p.m.

< 30 p.m.
evening

GERMAN BARON'* VISIT 
We were faro fed with a call from one 

of Germaay's Barons, one of lhr true sons 
of Germany, who is deeply interested 
in I be pro Idem» affecting the farming 
population of bis aative land

While myriads of our politicians and 
so-called e«plotters of the atonic.) interests 
seem to regard the farmer end bis demands 
as a secondary consideration, it may lie 
well for I hoar individuals In Bote l be 
seriousness of tbe unmet prevalent amongst 
the farmers at the present tune, not 
only in our own country but ell over the 
world The sins of tbe times strongly 
indicate s social unrest and dissatisfaction 
with tbe met boils of the Urge corpora
tions. railway interests and the monied 
dassrs generally, aad tbe tune j» drawing 
nearer when the U boring masses will 
rise up and demand equality of liberty, 
freedom and privileges and reforms to 
better tbe conditions under which they 
now exist Tbe spirit of equality seems 
to be ia tbe air, it is in fart infectious and 
ia at tbe present time permeating the wry 
fibre of every thinking man end woman 
•like And those who are tanking sacri
fices for the rnusr are likely to hare their 
names go down through the pages of 
history as characters of noble sterling 
worth.

Ilcrr llansgrorg von Rotcnhan is 
gathering such information snd tbe kernels 
of tbe work we are doing in the Western 
provinces with a view of bettering con
ditions that exist ia the country of bis 
birth and adoption.

RAPID cmr BRANCH 
w> hare recriwn this week a few lines 

from Rapid City branch of the Associa
tion. Our secretary at this point informs 
us of the death of their former arcretary- 
tmesurer, who was held in high esteem by

afl who were samciated *Hk hem Owing 
to that fart Ike branch has town doing eery 
bute of late Hoarser, they are neahiag 
fatale plaae wkirb wdl ewdewbleeSy serve 
to strengthen the ovgaaieelsee there 
TV are rat ary reports «g peed ep asrmVre 
so far aad remits as far tV same *' 

heart il? rainera#» the
plans tor a larger membership

P T WK*TWOOD. !W> . pen-tern

I. ET ET. LIER BRANCH
A few lines end a remittance from N. 

Breton, secretary of the Lrtrllirr branch 
of the Grain Growers' aewiriation, im
presses us with the fact that they are 
still aliee. They report 16 paid up mem
bers at the present time.

N. BRETON, Secy.

CARTWRIGHT EXHIBITION SPEC
IALS

The Cartwright Agricultural Society 
will bold its 30th annual exhibition on 
Friday and Saturday, August « and 8 
Tbe revised prise list has been issued and 
is one of the roost attractive ever published 
by tbe society. In addition to the usual 
liberal premiums it offers a wide range 
of specials, many of which are donated 
by leading Winnipeg firms One eery 
important and most valuable prise open 
for competition is a magnificient silver 
cup presented to the society by H. R. H. 
The Duke of Connaught, Goremor- 
General of Canada The cup beats on 
one side the inscription ** Presented by 
Field Marshal H R. If TV Duke of

STEPHEN PI ELD BRANCH
Btephenfirid breech of IV Manitoba 

Grain Growers report eight mraVn 
paid ep an far aad era expecting «tore 
ia the near fetal» TV esrrvtary there 
alee reports great cethos.asm owr tV 
prospect, of bsnag vpvsVrv visit their

JAMES ALLAN. *w>.

EMPIRE BRANCH
TV secivtary el Empire breach af 

tV Association remits 83 30 making a 
total of SS members paid ep to dale this 
year Al a arrtisg Vld coevally at that 
posai il was decided to doable tV memVr- 
ahip for A .ptcadid report of the dele
gates to Braadoa teereetioe renard much 
colhwssasm sad brace tV decision We 
wish tV Empire branch every eoccero
ia their efforts. ___

H JACKSON. See'y.

ST. LOCI* GCILBERT BRANCH
A letter from tV secretary at tbe 

above branch contained Ml 00 for M 
perd ep membre TVs is a record 
•bowing for aa entirely new branch aad 
we roagrataiate iVre on there roc eras 
TV re are •oar good earrgrtir aad en
thusiast*- men at St. Louie and we are 
looking forward to one of oar Vat strong
holds bring rstahbsVd al that point.

J. A. ST. PIERRE. Ser'jr. 

BEAVTim. PLAIN* COUNTY AS-
■ocunoN

A meeting of tV County Asaoriation 
al Beautiful Rains. Man . was held in 
the < ••url llr.usr m Nee pews on Satur
day June 8. In tV sheenrc of IV sec
retary. Mr A. J. M. Foote was srlrrtrd 
to act as secretary, pro-teas Items of 
h unarm were transacted, sink of which 
we sbaD mention It was derided to 
Hoar • deal regarding tV price of a car
load of sugar! sad tV prices of twine are 
now being solicited. The following revolu
tions were passed :

" Whereas the Dominion aad Provincial 
Governments have heavily subsidised 
the existing railroads of Canada, and tVy 
are on a paying hswia. we, tV members 
of Beautiful flams County Grain Growers' 
asaoriation consider tV time has come 
for a reduction of the passenger rates to 
two cents per mile and »r request our 
representatives, Mr. A. Mrighen and Mr. 
R (rinse, to work and vote for the same 
in Parliament.”

"That a vote of thanks he conveyed 
to our representatives who defended the 
car distribution rlauar of |V Grain Art 
ia Ottawa."

TIIOS H. DRAYSON, President

Psaer Wright ««mis. a 8 
Users—»ww » »
Pteek mors.» garni Labo. W M 
gaaarr. a >. Astana.

» oanaugbi aad KratVara. K. G . Owe. 
erwor twneral af Canada, to tV Carl- 
•right AgrirwRwrel Bnctety. 181* Won 
by... " sad on the reverse ode a beauti
ful engraving of the Royal Coat af Arma 
TVs cap win V swarded to IV exMMtar 
wjsmag |V VgVsl eamber of petals 
la irn Stark etrfadiag poultry TVs 
maprtirecot trophy wdl aadaahtadb 
ensure a eery large exhibit of live stork 
at tbe coming fair

Ten raloiiaala ■ L.» MgBg h. — m m sa mI s«—ùalV *Wwv» u ovaw Ws| vs 88«88o*8. # a
jf tj EpC 1 ipl's Hi iff WMfJlf ||gi |bfp| tfl HU ^ J Ri k

His Ho-anr D C Cara»»on. UewVaeel- 
Goverwor. wiR perform tV opeaiag cere- 
mnsdrs. sad it ia expected that a aamhar 
af proasineat gentlvao-a oiR V taking 
part, among tVm How Gao Lawrwaco. 
Mimsier of Agrk-allere. aad Pnaripal 
Mark, g| Manitoba Agriruftwrel CoRe#r. 
Big sttractrons ia tV way of sports ere 
living arrange,) Thom droving prise 
Irais or iaforasstioa shoal the fair elm aid 
cirrvspuad with the secretary-Ueaaarer. 
at Cartwright

Direct Legislation
FOR SASKATCHEWAN

THF. Direct Legislation Leetgue 
1 of Saskatchewan has ar

ranged with

S. J. FARMER
For marly Secy, of the Manitoba League

To undertake the work of Or
ganizer for the Province of Sas
katchewan.

Mr. Farmer will be available 
for add r rear » at Farmers" Picnic* 
and similar gatherings.

For engagements and further

Srticulars write quickly to the 
: ret ary of the League-

C. A. BROTHERS
28 Raaoell Block. Mow» Jaw. Saak.

Did You Ship 
Your Wheat?

OR LET IT ROT?

growing wkeet If you 
Forty ivs million kukri

“Ski—tag" is Iks gruisst yroklsw of 
fkrasr WksVs tk. am ef 

f yea caa't ship Itt 
bushels of wheat were 

year because the farm
ers caaM aat get freight car», sag hag as 
plaça te stars Iks grata

Don’t get caught agaa this year
Tea can't control freight ears or grain 

•Isvater» hut yea caa protect yourself 
• gainst loss. Bella » water, trr sag 
gamp preef Concrete Block Store house— 
•tore year grata when harvested, sag keep 
It safe, mnng sag gry until tk# car shert- 
•ge Is ever.

This lr all worked eat far yea la ear 
latest circular ''Western Canada's Prob
lem. " Write far • free copy.

Meal Caecrete Madnery Ca. Uarteti
LONDON - ONT.
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Our British Letter
il

Tiw ■■ 
'h* Tiw;.n •4 aad ara <m lawl 

•I tlW Attwt |Wk " 
a SUled . J

Uojrd Gaorfa and kw Opponent,
U». Mat »l 

Mà «a ta# law Ww i
WnAm' Ntrih*. ta etark 
frrwsf èa ■> Ual let le» II ________
leered thaï it wuarid aal «al. mimé ta 
tiw imnwdml» dastnrt eSeetod, hat would 
ala» break «et al ath#r weporta Th»
• a» «a tac ta tiw peohehdin thaï 
*htrh had aa rhaatv of bmwg aa 
•• ,k» Thanwa augkl ni ta 
alaraa. aad tiw wét bad h 
i>> the lahof leader» that a hew thw 
the race the durée»» thêta .h. 
la haedl» the rarpma thee gTlrtal 
Fortunetel» thw l»« hae aal fat t*,a 
reelwrd. bat eeverthriew t beamed» af
taae af fnwea awal a ad perwhablr f__*
•*«<!•, a» asti a» «tlwt gonda.

he naaih the

•*»a

aae «ali

"tj Mlle latevfev 
•ha «alrhNl the

B ■b

!/•"« "• the Thawea Aa rvgar 
lut. te baie ae mai sad the aa 
eerwe le herp the refrigerator.

the ewet eiü aot 
bat areal iar«a..aware bee heea 
by delay IB deb eery. ead. af ream 
hare area Ur (Me sp |a the eaae af 
the penehaUe good. the probatohty ta 
that warb will hare ta '■ "

Ml be eewe af the ttÜM» at abet they 
•ai the wwarraaud mterfrraaes «I the 
px'vraawal Oa the eUwe heed, thele 
artiaa la eaeady anew ead by the eaet 

af the iwM

pari water strike 
a mealy Ml that ei that the we 
J—*Jy aah. Md are lhafy

It le I

a resell af
Oa Mnaday. which »aa the Wlataea- 

tide beak halide», steps were lakes ta 
raa the bin. hade ta the raee of a shipload 
of Afpeatiee beef “

MHMn

d are Bbely to art ia lha 
re beea ready ahtaiaed as 

i arartlatiiin wbirb the ja**ea- 
dd here beea a ad# .Uling te 
ead wbirb, te fart, they be..

waf The Howe Serrwaey Owaara »■
the iBteaUee of the garera- —
I ia auuatamrag the lead ... FMMwaary 1

ead early ia the
eaqatry retreated te

2Lr:

The First Big Ben 
Cost $12.85

Big Ben In the mult of 26 yesre 
of fine clock making. The Amt 
Big Ben coat $12 RS to make. 
Tfce Arst bmwlrvd emit A t tMk Bet 
the «reel tSemend ha« bmarM lie prkt 

to ever y oee * pocket

Buy Him Now

Rdwend Clerk# trrwiaalnl aw Saler 
Mr Gasbag. aa behalf af the 

a taafreeare af 
raprawatatlna af the awe aad all Hawes 
of the employ#»» «hoald he held, aad the 
Board of Trade al wee tweed tertutieee 
for thw day It w warb te be regretted, 
heart »ei. that the rbairwaa of the "tioppr»* 
FederstKie has replied that the ship 

af Lead* are of apiatoa that the 
base failed te abide by prarioaa 

^■■1 they hare Be cewAdeere 
aad ao aasamatw that aay aagoliaUoee 
that bow take piece efl here aay greater 
reality nr be Bon permanent, aad that 
they therefore do wot we their way to 
coaler farther. The Port af Laadra 
Authority aad a lew other bodies here 
also declined the in ri ta Une Other wr- 

of the ewployeee w® ao deebt he 
aad M ia hoped that ceetaia 

of the go .era meat, harked ap 
if necessary by lendstioa. may pet aa 
ead la tUr strike, aad also prereat the

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Best Time To Buy One
• time to buy •Tbew never tree a better, if____

DK LAVAL Crmm Srperator than rigtrt
Tbe bnt weather te at band when the aw of the_______

ator frequently mean* nanet ae te quantity and quality of
duel, while «-ream and butter priera ara 

high that waste of quantity or

It iJSrr
Hue te likewise the aeaaon whan DK 

LAVAL superiority is grew teat 
arparatnre. —- in capacity, ease of 
niof. sanitary cteanlin 
way •

Coat need not be |
reuse a DK LAVAL cream separator is not
only the best of all fu.
me» he bought either for___________
erai terms as to actually pay for itself 

There never was a better time than right now to buy a 
wperotor and there ran be no possible esruse for any 
iM use for a separator delaying tbe purchase of 
this time.

Look up the nearest DK LAVAL 
don't know him write us directly.

The De Laval Separator Co.
ta prince»» strict its william stacct

WINNIRCO MONTREAL

or K yon

• yepetitioB 
rike Waders

7toor $3.00
His Baa lha naiioe.l skap-awter ia 

■routine tHousswds of lar wars oa liar 
KvarTwhere. everyday, the sanria. insist- 
eat votre of Bis Ben tape the "sleepy 
heads" te to. oee ar ttoo. This "ahatt 
man" starts lha day with a emits Big 
Ban never fails-he a on the fob always 
He SÜMM
vela

rings 1 minutes straight. or at 
I of U eeronde 1er 10 minutes He

•alia the troth and sets yoa and Uw farm 
hands up "on the dot."'

B‘g Bee la band-bellt. like a Has. thin 
model waten. and time checked" lor IW 
hoars lor accuracy. I .SSI skilled watch 
makers build Bis Ben-the clock lhal s 
the tickle of the lemons Westcles Com-
munitv nt La - t»!le. l-nooie

Z.5u# Bis Bens now leave the factory 
every 10 hours and the demand gets Ms 
gar daear dally 
Into popular

Bis Baa has ticked kimsell 
favor because he Is tap It

right, runs right and is priced right 
Big Ben Is sold by I <** Can 

dealers 11 you r snoot And Mm at years 
send os SI no today and we will seed him 
by return esprees. doty charges prepaid.

(Qiq <#en

time the strike leaders has* expressed 
their willineaaae to co-operate ia aarariag 
that neadfui supplies of certaia foodstuffs 
shall be put upon the market Sir Edward 
Clarke also baa doer all ia bis power 
lo expedite a settlement aad baa already 
issued hia report aa the result M the ew- 
quiry held by him Seres points were 
sebautted by the men aa the causes of 
the present strike, and of tIrene be bas 
answered 4 in fa roe of tbe awn. « ia fame 
of tbe employers and aa to tbe other, be 
.<pressed an definite opinion He finds 
that in tbe twee of tbe man Thome., aa 
to whom the present dispute arose. I he 
men were in the wrong, bat that ia several 
reaper*» tbe masters have aot kept the 
terms of previous awards The refusal 
therefore oa the part of some of l he 
employers to meet the men. especially 
for the reason given, cornea with a very 
bad grace.

What Leber Wants
Mr Philip Soowden, a Labor M P, 

baa this week cowtribaled a eery latsrest- 
iog and forceful article to the Daily News 
and Leader It ia owe of a ernes on 

What Labor WanU"' aad I presume the 
word "wants" ia used ia the eeaae of 

■ rather tbaa "desire. "" lie

“Just Work”
I I_J tracton are built foe "just work." Wh 

I I A » be plowing, preparing and planting • i 
vesting, thrashing. Irrigating, ditching.

Whether that work 
bed, bar

ling, road 
rr Will do.

WESTCLOX. La Sails. II

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS
Am MmatrotoJ is Its 1912 CWriwsa V

D. R. DINGWALL
LIMITED

JEWELLERS - WINNIPEG
If» for a Csa» of lift get_______

urges that fuller recourse should he had 
to what the labor party baa been venr 
glad ia particular cases to a rail i tarif nf. 
naawiy, goreraawat iaterveetion Two 
abort extra**» will. 1 thiak. interest readers 
of The Guide:

•• F,„ir-fiftbs of tbe resolutioas psswd at 
the Trades l eioa Coagrew are demands 
for stale iaterferewce ia the ieterreto fd 
the workers Erea the Socialist», who 
ought te hare dear idea, about the 
relation of the State to industry, are « 
inconsistent ead eemvocal is their de- 
awed» aa the trade unionists la oee 
resolution of their conference, they de- 
oiand a State-fixed wage of SO. a week; 
and ia tbe next thex repudiate Stole vbt- 
t ration aad applaud the strike Syndical 
ism. which U the very aatithesw <d Norml- 
ina,, has attoiaed to recent notoriety by

making, trail drilling, or the many other things that a 
the steadiest worker is an

IHC Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor
Is overtime demanded — the 1 H C tractor never tiras; It the load e 

heavy one - the 1 H C has plenty of raeerve power, ia the work dusty 
and dirty — the 1 H C has no exposed bearings or rapidly moving part* 
to be Injured. It carrim its own daily supply of fosi It may be sat 
close to a stack without reference In the direction of the wind, without 
danger of Are, and, with all them advantages, It has done, la doing, and 
will do more work in Isms time at lower met, and will last longer than 
any other tractor yon can bey. Them are étalement» of fart, backed 
by records mails fit actual urn both in contrat holds and on real ferma. 
. Investigate tractor farming. Learn bow yon ran profitably uw an 
I HC tractor. Gat all the facta from the I HC local agent He will 
point out the many I H C tractor features and advantages in design, 
material#, and construction. He will toll yon aboet the complete I H C 
line, which inclod* gasoline and kerosene tractors, 12, IS, 20, 2S, and 
♦VM. P. in several «t y lee, and horizontal and vertical general purpose 
engines, stationary or mounted on skids or trucks, aw-oooled or water* 
cooled. I to SO-H. P. See him or write the nearest branch boom for 
CHUjiogUf*.

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES
International

A*

(Incorpora tod)

I HC I
The parpoaa of INIs Bureee | 

donnât Ion obtainable > 
concerning anils, c

beat Infor 
questions 
etc . make 
Bursae.

your
rveater

Inquiries .peril 
• Building. Orica
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Farmers Market Place
Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy, Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS

advertising

for IS

far SI

ae I* •«•■►tie It# f<
i. Ii ee.

ee* fate ■>
ten el II» *t set |»'4

to Ike emeto Me «"«(ils# lire *

rtW le

%» Ttt Orsie
niM o. ■«#*#«. Ie o

M 1. Mw—i— *>*• SI IS

we roe uu. clat
I—. Mi; ►*•► hMï We mm eet—

" " OT | t tee I'm le »—t r»i«i
"erne «fseec*. lltll. SW» 

hell er !'-••• «Mel le toll 
• •ere' Sieni lee eito Im reel stole 
fees *Mee free WeSeree set lee f-»w 
Betetlls ee re* IIS ter esse Mil 
■to M tern re 1er» free Anker O 
to re tree OeertoM P O Seek W4

roe eu* mal/ cbcttom or land.
Sse eliee eenk e# leeiefree. AWe.; see*

FARM MACHINERY
roe stole a it nr oeoes oomroumo

M*.se ee#»» WtM Sees* eeeereler I» 
farree Cwkskeii see* ell **»lsto ent 
•set rer iMnaf isei StoMe eet te lertk 
Oeito eee ik'eetie* es»4 ne 1er breeri 
|t ijllimi Mad raMlIt 1 n■ || AM
I. Veto. l»"'V»re Week «T «

Are*» 
P A Atoerte

ll lee ; Met 
to I. T Vskee teetof •

•is

to < Din Busies»» seen on newer
SeeketrM ee lee» eesr milreet »to Aewr 
Wes Mrtse. «1" erree le rreo t** well 
See* eslsr, leeks M* reek etsr T r 
Heywe-t rietoe. I». CII.________ 4» S

StoütofêüwAii — m*f orroerwi
Ms» toe» •eetoir 
re*‘ee wsttkf.
Matos ••'"•'•me
eeetoA M Betoker. Peeewky. Ml

emrmLO aita— w
• keif seen we sf Sr* toe* toe» el» ellse 
free Wlelfre» All see ke «see »ls»»4 
WrWe fer e-toe Te-rktos S l ew is 40» It 
Heel-» Meiuieg wisstree Mae *7 •

ros sais am nrrsoTMB bait esc
Ilea »M*re leek, seer eeke*Is. Meek A» 
»lr lia» 4. Orale Ore*»»»' OeMe. Wleei 
r>-« Mae 41 •

•ere frail M eeer »eee»rl«e». «Mat ell 
erree yleela»; reeef Merle» erekert; ell 
IrrlOTUl. eee» Arise, welt fee» ksw* 
A»tor See At, Seewrlea». B P A4 A

• BCTIOW
»iek eeare eee» Is »*4 ester, t. O

«At

MISCELLANEOUS
pssmisai itfcuBATos» jot boo» oa

»erii| eely eken liar le eee. to yerfert 
eerkisr er»e» f'eek pnee to riser, SIS 
seek T»e Ms eel- Os U». »»« l-Ma*. 
Are ■ Wleelys» Mae At If

ros sals os tsads ows ros TYPE
•re*' eee kerne safe Ikree Miaaa
l»k—grapke IMes «—4» all era. «ill sell 
• Map er Irate 1er stork pealiry er kegs 
Writs far yen Water» r C. Willie an 
W-kk. Meek _______________  ______ AT S

wa oam mu, Ttn rnnr* on vs
eeaito** er elate frets eet «e «III atoka

See reek effrr kJ «ira er toll far yea la 
rttiek feleefcle ee rate* lee lea We refer 
yea to Ikr Key el I leek ef resets kere 

Orale Oraaer»' B C. A «eery. It».. *•• 
Weatmleetor. F r AS-If

rABWBB» AMO STSAIS l-LOWWMN BUT
IM ton I .lea I to I Seerie I reel 4 Ira* free
Mirerait» Per*»»»' Misa. SI 14 yer toe 
IMtoe raa. SIM), fat BleafeH ft. P 
Mal** Te y ton os Meek It t<

IP TOO WISH TO BUT OB SVU A T ABM
«rile to lake I. Weieee I«a» Ce., fer* 
le et eyeetoileto Wleetpsg. Mae. S4«f

Weke» T. Mask

BARRISTERS_______
ADOLPH B BLAHS BABBISTBBA. SOU

vHwn N«HerW*. Owwfiwwft. •€«.. 
Mm«7 I* leee Hreedcm. Mew 14 If

BI TTER AND EGGS
WAMTHO WB PAT TOP 

Me*IItears ky reyr»* erter tey 
I ekiyatMl Merk ea*e 

| ee aaek yerkaoe A»
. ky *ell Kef ere ere Stoat

ert Meet Wleya* Prêta* Pi*» tey
Wiaeiyae Mae ___ a

WAMTHO—PÜÜBH..BUTTBB AMD MM.
«meet yeeWry. pock. reel, «élira y*e 
law ee» refatoktee A «trees A w. Iky 
1er. ISI» tek p» W raifery. A Ne. » w* M

CATTLE
■BSD If OLA TB IB MOU POB SALE 

«4 era fra* «e»< ellkle» 
•tee Hrlririe kali calf. Ikree 
si» Ayyly B. B B*Hk. Oak 

Mae «I

Pea toe—ptoeeer prier eerte * IM We* 
Prey rekirlr. keraeea »etttee —J B 
Meryl ee r after Park Par* Hertoey Haa

HOLSTBIW TOUMO BOLLS. BSADT POB 
eerttee; alee raws eet Betters t. C. 
prrwry TM (lira Beaek. Cawley. Alto

FMOB1HOBMS — WB ABB OPPBBIMO
kails e# rer toe» »«•« ay to elfktore awatke 

■ fra* S»o to SIS»; alee ••«• eet keilen *
Je ere A

iivot Oa” ear Oimr, »'« a ' aw* *ee<
yreyerttoeeto yrtoee Weller 
Meet. Rawer Mae

POSTS IM OABLOT» FOB PABTI 
râler» ent yrlree let year atatlaa «rite 

_C May. Malekae. 1C._____ *x «
HBAO (BS I AM PBMPABBD TO AP 

yelal water f* well yaryeew; rkergr far 
^ ay atrearee A. B Pi ip.

AtI

BBOBfMB BEOS.. MBWDOBP, BASE— 
BraaAere ef Akartaaa Aa*a» Pallia Sleek 
1er tola

L OOATBS OOLBMAM. SPBOtALIST
—Bl*lr«lyale far rraweal ef »ayrrSaaas 
keif *alre. aerl» eet brrlkwerk». «telle rl*. 
lr«Hy f* tmnait'H, rtr P«r,»l «enear 
■ et «sale Irretewei f ell f* kaakM. Pkeee 
Me a AM. «A4 Saeilk .Irrrl «4 If

W J TSBOILLU* OALOAMT. I
• at ta parler ef Me lei* e Preeiea

POULTRY
Sfleea SAW per Aft y. fa w .
> *. Mary lea Maeiaay. Mae •• IS

«PP OMpisirtoi ssti pob sale si w
per »*lle« ef Sftowe T ft. Mato* Maters 
Mae ST IA

far i 18
SLACB

—Bmh
................. Mae

BOPP OBP1MOTOM POW1E
rase. Il So yer Afieaa. Day -it ekleka. 
faa epwew Ytstoa T M !■*»*«. (ter» 

I^B«Hus»h»i i O T P I fhuiR
PUBS BEBO BA»»»H BOOM* MMOLS

task Baft Orptoftoae aw* B C WMto 
lOTkerae f* eel# >«<■ SI Tt per •mine 

r MswwOT, HIM» * ■ -
BOSS AMO MM0LM COMB BMOOB IBLAMD 

Me»» w Si se to 4* I p* Sftoaa 
Jake petoraea Wen wee», Mae 41»

TCR> flHVBMTOM» BHOBLLMMT QOAL 
Mp. towWre. Barr.t Meek» toy*» papers, 
eelllae. eee teller Sfiy Baraka Peeltry 
Oerteee BewBerf. Meek 41»

HORSES
■ Sift IMIS OLTOSeOALH STAL

Vwtar Berea, ky ' Belwark" ky 
•*k Pllil." riale» fear year» Pnrr 
akle M A Mrlilll H rares ret Maa

OLTDBBDALM STALUOM POB BALE— 
I* per «et E O War». Welwyn Seek

e. a » B SOME OABMBOIB MAM .
Meek f* ante

SWINE
WA WA DELL PABM BBMKKHIMB» UT

tor» fra* l«a OOTarle krrt aekeetoe ekaw 
• IS W seek. I at tea Keener «aekw

Mary toyi-e par* wklto »SA 
rt ky la treks lire etna eat

R 00 per t «else ; Pearl Oelere fswl. ew 
on »sr l-rJt* A J

M Maa A"-A#
fra* atoawa, H 
Merkey Mar»*»»

, LOOTBD MOMHHB OP TOEEBM1BBM
est Brrksklrss. jaei «west, el SI 0.00 
reek Two yeerlie* Mkenkera Valle »l 
• 100.00 eark eet eae eater e fear. SSO 00. 
If lake» are Waller Jawee • Baa» Bee 
ear. Maa. AT tf

W. ft. MrOOMB. BBBBMPOBD, MAM—04 
ÿ*it%0ÿ Hnd brttd»f of Kpj F'vlIvd estât*, 
Ike far**'» few et*k f* eel# AP lé

A D MaOOMALO BBBBDBS OP POBB
kret T*kaklrae ni Mr» krrt Bk«rtk«rwe 
Tree» kail f* eale Meenrrit* M«*k Par* 
tfastsiB.■*»■

pbtbb McDonald vibdbm mam .
k*e»ef rl B*B*4*sf* to ia

BBBD BMBHMMIBL SWIMS
T»aa« n*k far sale — Blase Twneeke
MW* _ ‘

BSD POLLED CATTLE roUB TOUMO
belle fw toi» else feaaelre (Teeteaalaf 
Hr* . Mertla*. Men

rrun*
AT 14

W. T. McPHBBBOM WADEMA.
e rester eT Terkeklrw err to- rt-rk f* «aie

BBOIMTBBBD 
yaaat el*k f

▼OBKMHTBM 
•ale Preek tor*» Ly«ee.f « '«

REOISTEBED TOBKMHIBE SWIME PBOM
A Baa, Ket«er-Bar, l*r«r stark. 

Basa.
Celeawa A

4TB

llw «apport which (hr Srsialiet» have 
given lo ils «draalr» "

"Frtrrfiil anil nnirfnl IXI •*»*•— in 
iodeelrial and enrial affaire trill hr Biadr 
bjr Blair art ion. * Thai art ion will he 
proamynvf. The worhm might well 
fw-gin ihy making I hr Stair instead of 
I hr holiomkto- piir»r <4 I hr rapilallel. 
«hr arliitrr uf lheir imluelrial demand»; 
end follow lap lhie »b.v l hr Slate rnforrr- 
mrnt id * Irgal minimum wage whirh 
will ensure the means <d a rrawnahlr 
•tenderd of lifr."

Serh an article as this i* a weirtime 
roalra<l with wme other appeal» whirh 
aye being made to the lalmr perly. and 
make one wish that we might not have 
to wait till the month id th-tobrr for the 
promised appearance of the Daily Citmen 
ee the official organ of the leva ritremr 
•retion nf the workers I write three 
line» in owe of nor open «pace», where 
the children are enjoying themselves to 
the full on the beautifully green grass, 
whirh has so quickly and generously 
responded to the recent welcome showers, 
and the jkniighl involuntarily comes— 
these are the ones who. welt to the 
mothers, first and most sharply feel I he 
I inch nf the privation, which might so 
raeilr have been avoided

I-a hoe Party and Whips
On Taesday the Independent l-ahor 

Party al il» annual conference dealt with 
ile policy in the House of Commons 
Mr. F W Jowett. MP. moved, "that 
in order to eetahlieh the authority of

the circled representative» of the people 
in Parliament as against the overwhelming 
political power of members of the govern
ment. who treat nearly every important 
division in the House nf Common» as if 
it involved a possible resignation of the 
Ministry and a consequential dinsolution 
of Parliament, the I*lair group in the 
House of Commons be requested to 
ignore all such threatened consequences 
and declare their intention In vote stead- 
lastly on the merits nf the questions 
brought lief ore them." The fate of the 
motion hung in the balance until Mr 
Bnowden. M P, whose article is referred 
to above, turned the scale, and it was 
defeated by III votes to 71 in favor of 
an amendment which declared that I hr 
Labor party must continue to regard all 
the possible consequences and effects, 
immediate and otherwise, of any line of 
action before adopting it. Another rwao- 
lutiiin. however, condemning the present 
system of placing each Deperl men I of 
Stale under the control of an individual 
member of the government, and suggest
ing instead standing committee» elected 
from all parties, wa» carried almost 
unanimously

The speech of Senator Smith in pre
senting his report as the result of his 
enquiry into the loss of the Titantic 
was doubtless received with considerable 
interest by readers of The Guide, as it 
w»» by all of us here While the wording 
in places will probe My confirm the un
fax ora Me view held by some as to the

way he conducted the enquiry, it ia 
generally agreed here that he has "touched 
the spot" in nearly every one of his 
conclurions, and H is already a matter 
of speculation as to how far the finding* 
of the British Court of Enquiry will coin
cide with those of Senator Hmith

Parliament ia up for the WHilsunliilc 
holidav. but resumes work on Tuesday 
next. W W

SOIL STILL RICH AFTER MO YEARS
Farnham Farm, in Wellington county, 

owned by Mr. Henry Arkell. after eighty 
summer's constant cultivation possesses 
soil as rich aa. if not richer than, when 
it waa first broken in IHSI. The follow
ing methods of farming, rigidly adhered 
to bv Mr. Arkell, may be cited aa reasons 
for this happy situation:

The owner » interests are evenly divided 
between crop production and live stock 
raising.

Everything grown on the farm in the 
way of feed ia fed on the farm.

A system of crop rotation prevents 
anv needless waste of soil fertility.

Yhe application of barnyard manure 
after specially absorbent crops replenishes 
the soil with plant food

Hay area is pastured two years and 
crops rut from it two years, then plowed 
under.

Rape seed is sown with oat crop, pro
viding pasture for cattle and sheep for 
more than three months after harvest.

The general conduct of the farm ia

Hosely in accord with mixed farming 
principles, which protect any anil from 
depletion.

The Mail Bag
I'aeUaaet ft»* Tage •

where to the end Ihnt we may aeeept 
the poet *» advice.

"How seed Let not the idle reap.
Find wenlth let no impostor henp.
Weave cloth—let not I he idle wear.
Forge arms, in your defence to 

bear."
How are we to secure our freedom f 

There ia only one way. We must know 
before we can do. Individuals produce 
wealth. Government* distribute wealth 
by means of crooked laws, secret dee Is, 
and unjust regulations. We must think 
for ourselves, what laws tend towards 
justice and what towards injustice in 
wealth distribution The masses are 
the source of political power. Their 
votes have enriched a few scheming 
politicians. It it not time for them to 
wake up and use the ballot to eee tire 
justice for themselves and their rhil 
drenf Under an nnjnat distribution of 
wealth, the many are slaves to all in
tenta and parj«oses and the few are the 
masters, fa it not time for the Britons 
to wake up and highly resolve to hold 
their own?

W. D. LAMB
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We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

Delay Means Ruin
AT UmM tie# » few Loots' Ms?
M m.r B»e«n the low of I be whole err». 
* whew hoewe enk heeeeth the grnstiing 
woeh antler the hretia* ewe. eed the eeee 
innMs ud shirk.

6he BIG FOUR"30
with the Hsnaaiaaa Binder BiWh (far which 
we etw esrluwve es lee eaente) wslks wteedily 
aad Urate ad r thrmigh the field, tomtwe 
tone into profit. >ed eevia* the mentis «4 
the enure year's work. Fowr or Sea Madam 
eaa be pulled withewt say aide draft, 
with the marimum of eOetener and the 
minimum of time, labor aad esaraar. 
Write NOW for valuable hook on tassa- 
lese bare eel IB*

DAS TIACTIOI C3.,

JU

If CJM
(DJ1 KmD I

ksselwwaa Grata Orowet. 
who |a m 

raw County ae as 
Taiwan

To the Klee ton of tbs Electoral Ittetriet 
of Moeew Jew Comply, 

i lent lent en 1—
A number of ree.denl farmers la 

Mono# Jaw Ctreaty bare requested me 
to allow my name te eoaae before the 
electors ae a raadidate Is the «aiia 
election Ac erne of men ectisety Sega g 
ed la agricultural operation* are better 
qealiied I know, bet for earieae ree 
aoee reeeet etfer tbamuelree al preeeet 
Maay ackeowlcd*# lb# aecewuty far a

rate*. Voe 
line down le 
•» There te

■■■im. Shrewd 1 ______________
here mette II pay enotaaowe eseSta Why 
not Iwreeiitai# now by w-megf The 
M i be tab earn that ewrcweelelty

Burns C bee poet

ear free raiaha*
I be letter# front

THR (IRAIS GROWERS* OUIDR
•"**•* ** F*****»» re»feeentalis# farm 
” * "• Newtelnm firm appas*

«rsairaI mes fw ,wre a,,. JZT 
“**'•» **k Aeslernlw*. Meat farm
IHalt’*k ***?,M* ,6e* ** **!>'•
newsaaisna shwaid eat be asrmaaenilt
Tk ****!* ** *t‘k*' of Iba add fmrliee 
in# wai y way I knew te ear we tbta la 
for #—nana le ataad ont befwse iba
£?"!! ** ** >,4lf *'■« ramitdata.
'***. to Hfianal farm ess instead af
fWftlew I'oaaiklf I bas* ae awl right __/

' '*“• •• •" - .« he n* pcrhaiw StT ’ ‘................... ne aiy ' j/TEE "
mCUÏ ta •*»« kase
***** " Tforttral anweatlwa .4 M !m

"iS * *"»• n<~* »•-*now *emtt#e^ »b#rn thés

J, .****** * ylHIalaa, tarer
_ ,* **••• le • ftny rnesentlee la
TT "*» My grnnlent interest I. ta 
fanaers aM famine rathe# fhaa par 
«tan. My eipwrleaee af ibin, ymars 
4o,e« *î "* wwk. treveiling >be

ŒfvtLrt ir/- *TT>iii>it *****hind of fam maehiaary from ihreeh 
2 ^ H*»* f erwee Wftrt
Jo*V •skUaf prairie tree hilling weeds
**•“•* "V** ,w,eg ("r II. ton;
•fork raising, dairying, grain growing, 
fjrlhg nrakfiaia incident.I la all aitk 
thwa or arbaala. made aad bridgoe. baa 
P«H ia tawb with every phaae #f 
"2? »'• 0*4 prabUme. bwh ad.i.i. 
irelise eed rrneauri,. I. tbta oar new 
grwwiag remmeatly

I baa# been ewaaertad with the 
Maaee Jew AgrtraHaral Society, fam 
wo iootltataa aad hiadrwd eaetwle
•low rrsr elec# the I ret sat Hem en I 
when I came hern as a Kay la IMS | 
bare bane neat aa tbe farmers 'delegate 
on several impartant necaaintm both 
U Provincial aad Dmalatae gavera 
woeta This nyrrirwe le ar ewwlp 
wwat aad my seated iatenmt le my fam 
aad family le my apology (If | ,em| 
oael far deviriag tbe lacreeeed met 
taalty af nrcoeatiag tbe f.nesre'rae# 
from tbe floor of oar legielalnrc

HbooM ree eleet me I c»e only pro 
miee to wee my beet endeavor to wears 
for ratal Ilf* generally aa eqaitahle 
•hors la I be proreed* of oar general 
taselioa system eed aataral renne ree*. 
to roeaery# to web elector tbe mat imam 
quantity of tbe wealth they create aad 
seearn each legislation a* la beet cal 
celated t* solve the problem* confront 
iag ear new nationhood, pertieelarly 
•bone of oar own province. Having an 
binding party aHegiaaras I stand as a 
free man rcoercing tbe rtgbt to act la 
tbe beat way eed manner, te attain lb* 
renaît* dwired, o«iog lb* beet admlele 
trally* agencies presented by changing 
coadllloes la both Province aad hernia 
ioa. I stand aa a practical farmer*'

' candidate
Respecting partiealar qStation# af 

feetfag oar province, sack a# provincial 
administration of tka public domain, 
securing cheaper money for farmers, a 
statutory implement contract, notation 
of tkc grain trade problem, amended 
homestead law* aad maay other re
forms For all these organized fam 
ers have been working for ywrs and 
with which f am la full accord and 
which were recently advocated by Mr 
Haaltaia la hi# Bigger speech. Whel 
le now wealed le men in eympathy with 
pulling them In operation Other eaa 
didate* have a right to appeal to voe.
T have aa equal right. I nolle It your 
vote. The question of my election re 
maiaa with you. If elected the matter 
of eervlee will reel with me.

Youra truly,
F. W OREEN
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FOSTER AND EMPIRE FREE TRADE
London. June Ifl—Hoo f.corgs E 

Foster, minister of trade aad com mew 
of Canada, baa reached the metropolis 
In an interview. Mr F'-strr mid ke 
regarded the Imperial trade commission 
as a most important move. He regretted 
the inadeqeacy of Canada'* transport 
ftdiitki.

“I have ao hmiutioe ia saying." be 
continued, "that fw trade within the 
empire hi not within easy reach, simply 
because the oversea* dominions have 
buUt themselves up aa they each think 
necessary >* order to develop their own 
country and attract labor aad population. 
We may be all wrong as regards principle, 
but that has been oar view, and we ia 
Canada, at least, bae* bad prosperity 
under it.”

ON JUNE 25. 1512. you wtl be shle to bey AT AUCTION al i

PURE BRED CATTLE, HORSES AND 
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Tbs List

•ALE STAHT» AT ONK O'CLOCK SHANK
I rears sM. la es*. 1 ess* 

st* 1 wee '
I team 4ft stag wars#. IS y esc. #14. stast 
I te* the . I toss *«141»*. sgs4. i it# lhe.i 
« bag masse. • gsere «14. I Wy **Mta*, 4 
rssss sMi I reacting sett. I ysedieg 
Mr. hsssr

ri ng WED omouthoun cams
1 wee sew igsatiMh Ossssi, • z «14. is 
«agi t esss sea iflswl, ■ r.s.. «14. is 
sstf: I white ns (Seswbsfll. » ynn 44, 
te self. I wee »*• (Mst4»« the. I yeses 
«14. la «ail. 1 elate see ( Misais i. « y..r. 
«14. ke wW. | w4 sew iMsMsa Mari. 4 

eaâf, I r*4 w* (Misai* Belle).
f rwet '44. IS e«6. 1 4e.h was ass (Chnsts

ANDREW CASWELL

Mil. «ysa
teTsrJ* i»itad. ,#Mw,.
I ytflf *44; I !••• Ml iWoN^ouo Lmd\,
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t NEEPAWAs MAN.

And Now Come The 
YOUNG GOPHERS 

To Steal Your Grain
Bvsry only at gnvhsvs heaa4 absat t® vmmig nwaa a^^s^^r 
rear. Thoe.aods of r»aag oess aw aa rear farm rUM 
asw.laaatlau sa rear grata-rohMag r<« praMs. Wta4 
•ta roogotag to4o aboat Ht Aw ree got* 1* loss W

CSV w acre* ar are gee going le speed 71» a* tlJi asm 
a boa af MMbsMaa *-
KiB-Em-Oukk Gopher Poûon I

SUT-iR.

STAY! AT TH,

SEYMOUR HOTEL
Vka h Wisniprg
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NATE 02.00 FEN DAY

>141 JOHN BAIRD. Prep

Steel Sard) Criter
I Pf 72 per cmM. In eeul

The EAGLE Steel 

ntth Urn ta 

ef dweh

TNE^EAtU STEEL SCIMCVTTEI

The Eagle Miwfxtuug Ce.
OAUFMIW • MAN
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SIMPSONS
Summer

Sale

CATALOGUE

TV Coefry Homemakers
free bidding nay peâdir eftn 
UM M 1erter» ••«perte The nrayue 
ana produced bi •• eeeedeee* I» lb* 
I‘«MlMMMl *4 ike Htoto. ■>■■■! rtpwl;
le mém I» aBww M*e Jean Gag*e I» 
da let wash le fnataa-y cbddrwa wrth wet 
••eel MlWttr •• well U ailh ike 
wmm* >1 jr •ymtmtkf tll-f Ik# «* n»*i ib»# > 
•a*#g> Un jnwt. Ikel has awle her

A mm ie Uriel» raa be lerlery 
iaapsrtar aww list eke raaa»t en

Delivery-Paid
Merchandise

NOW READY

oa lee erwa weni. w eerier roe mara
(perkepe wkee ■

eke bare

•ilk hww eWh leeere foe rtrle ttetite
erey ksee *a3waed be

lire. Ml B feber. ike FWwiret 
el Ike Kre <1ek wlww are I be l Ü • 
Stole beard <4 rerwi were iarlllaled to 
argaaè* ewd mguleto ibe awraiag pm- 
frewna. a won* a coaMa'I be Ike keed 
a# M.

88 pages of wanted 
goods at prices that 
save you money.

Sent free on receipt 
of your name and 
address on a post 

card.

SIMPSON

A MLB HAT BAG 
Tbit baa let a eraa'r nib bel raa be 

•aeeaieall/ heeg ep la kit wardrabt 
a deep boaaetbor freer Ike 
l bee awke a cate el twee etroeg 
tack at lèaéag The raee aiuel 

Si Ike bet perfectly, and be Sited at Ike 
bellote wtlb a rirridai (data. The upper 
edge el Ike raee It preelded wtlb a drew 
emag. Whee Ike raee is quite roeeplete. 
place lb# bot (wilbeel l be Bd, al cm arte.) 
laaide It eeceee aa a pr atari on tar Ibe 
bat. each aa a plait bag coaid aol protide

ABBA ID Of REM LTH

eery stteativHy.

yooag m< 
aao Dorotby lookia* at hi*

•bile be talked to ker

-Weft, ay dear, what do yea tkiak 
el art" he aehed. At eke aade eo reply, 
be eoaliaoed. "Why doe'l yea toll are1 

A lal lit lie Sager «tele ap to ker aoalk. 
aa eke raid ia a timid wkleper. "'Claw I 
doe'l waal le be seal ta bed wifout ay

Something for the Ladies
A UNIQUE SUGGESTION 

Haw would yea like to ears eoae 
Fla Moaey ?

Are yew iatoraetod le Weeae'i 
Suffrage. Iloaaatoada 1er Weaea aad

Hate row a deal re to lake aa ertiee 
part la fiftiag Ike aoctol leee of year 
coaaaaily *

Il la Ike woaee aa Ike fera oka 
leSeeeee aoat largely the rkareetor of 
Ike riaiag araaraliaa. R■deary, irrr- 
epertiwe of art. ie ike wrick word bow-

Wouldn't yea like to lead a bead 
to let aa bate Ike beat for woaee, for
Ike good of all» 

Ikes tale reeled aad
A without jeter 

datiee.with y oar everyday
write to:—
THE PIN MONEY BUREAU. 

GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. 
WINNIPEG. CANADA. 

Wo w®, ehow toe how to obtain 
Ike* reform* rod pay ywe w«U for 
year woeV DO NOT DELAY- 
WRITE TODAY.

to in

MOORE LIGHT’
*»e 0 fkf /Wop ' t fr »e/tgf Nae*f
ee-Hhtf -, a* '*m*m nc.Ht * 
Ht* ft r«ap»r f h* * fy . ff»»v A 
r-p 'rrl.iMf

• t tr

4ÏÎ> .1) j

'■ 1 É3»
l|> SI M IVMl.

Robert M.Moorc'bCo.
Kil'lktfUiCr 6 ( SdXk

ONE REASON
Teacher: " Aad sow who raa toll ae 

why we ska 'Id el we ye be aeal aad clean ?'* 
Little Liam: “In raee of acodeaV"

»JW

rj»4

M19V

‘JBSZ
rwrrrr model*

m»-TwM Im Mm... set Swell Wooes
IS red II Per tke oedie
rreeiied I ef eeleriel M lecher tide.

ire red e yrrd.riaa— ’remet Style 1er
IA IS sad It years

tide with ledief «
•Mr l«i ill 14 leehre
yrrd ef

TM»—Gill’s Caaar » te l« yen
of oot-mrl St

i ere Skirt. to M waist, With
hiyh or aalatal wrietliee. with eithoot Ire

leeodotioe
of o.trrief * 1er too wide.rrneirod • yards 

IH rrrda ef bord.hordered orlonrl tt iechos wide.
•Hh | ef plaie oolorial M iechro wide
1er l he
7«1S -Twe-Ptoeeced Skirt 1er Mi.we rad Soell
W.ooe, IA Id red IS With PI

or rrterrl eeirtli
he roe aired »H yrrd. ef See:

■her wide, with IM yard# of ploie

YOUR GROCER HAS
AUTHORITY

RttilABIL

He kaewa be era *U Blue Blbkee Tea aad feels sure be will *tufp 
kla caetoaec. for Blao Ribbon la known fry rad wide ae aicaUawl tea, bet 
■or# ibaa Url be la retbortsad to rofnad a cwatoawr a money if it de* 
net plea* ia at ary wap.

GROCERIES
Orders op over freight charge* paid to soy station 
in Manitoba, and 86 reels per 100 lbs. allowed 
toward* freight on 815 order* to Saak, and Alberta. 
We refund your money and pay freight charge* both 
ways if the good* we ship you are not satisfactory.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Dealt B, 543 Logan Are., Winnipeg

WHY SOME WOMEN JOIN CLUBS
Remark* from a " Mother and a Club 

Woman"' appearing in the Minneapolis 
Journal " When a mother reaches the 
lime of life when Ibe child rte have grown 
aad gone from borne, can anyone realise 
the awful loneliness she must led? ( an 
anyone, except those mothers similarly 
situated, realise what it ie to led that 
her work ie done? Her children are 
raised and gone from the home. After 
that, what ia there in life? Her husband 
Ira va early for his place of business 
Often he com* home for hie lunch, but 
more ofteA he phones that he ia busy 
and cannot come In that raw she ie 
alone ell day until the evening meal time 
Her husband has still his business, but 
she lost bets when the children left the 
home. Happy indeed is the woman when 
she reaches this stage of life if the ran fed 
within heredf one small germ of interest 
in things which lie outside the home; if 
she can but realise that there ie • '-£ 
something for her to do.

"She thinks of younger women, and 
among her acquaintances are many who* 
children are email. She remembers when 
her own children were small and how a 
mother must of nerrasity lie deprived d 
companionship of mature minds, during 
the time she is caring for and raising her 
children. She remembers the many times 
when the kindly visit of an elderly neigh
bor (who had weathered the storm) 
brought to her fresh courage and hope. 
Cannot she now bring the same message 
of hope to some mother who is passing 
through those strenuous years?

" This is the condition that brought 
about the Woman's Study (Tub.

“ My ripe rien ce with and personal 
knowledge of a representative number of 
dub women proves that it is not they 
who are neglecting their children. In 
fact, mothers realise that there is nothing 
that will benefit them like dub work, 
in preparing them for the time when 
children need sympathy in their studies.

“In my opinion the chief object of the 
majority of Hub women is, first, service 
to their family, and from this they are 
led to interest themselves in everything 
that tends toward the upbuilding of the 
community."

SHADOWS
By Grace E. Craig 

Before the swiftly-riaiag gale 
The wild Houd-squadroos flee. 

And shadows drift, like gloomy gulls 
Aero* the summer sea;
The gray ness wraps my Utile boat, 

T•vised on the surges' crests.
But over on the distant shore 

The golden sunlight rests.

Above my sweet fdicity
Grim clouds of sorrow bend.

And shadows, dark and menacing. 
Upon my heart descend;

But «till I keep my steady cour*. 
Grief rsnoot blind my ey*.

For just beyond life's mysteries 
God's jgolden sunshine, lie*.

IF
By Flora Huntley

If you should see a horse hitched to 
e poet, pawing the ground, throwing 
back it* ears and showing its teeth, you 
would be alarmed and notify its owner. II 
you heard a puppy howling with pain or 
discovered a kitten struggling to free itoelf 
from a blanket in which it had been tied, 
you would go to the rescue. If a man in 
an automobile on the public street should 
groan and moan while the chauffeur sat 
indifferent to his distress, a crowd would 
immediately gather to discover the trouble, 
and would offer assistance.

But when a helpless little baby, strapped 
into a go-cart, does all of the* things, 
nobody pava any attention, ladies pass 
with a sidelong glance, and men wish that 
babies were left at home.

The spectacle of a little human being in 
distress is so common that it excites no 
particular comment! That the baby cries 
is ad enough—that be is uncomfortable, 
or hungry, or a prey to hia own bad 
habits; but that no one should seem to 
care is a fact almost inconceivable.

THE NEW MEDICINE
“I hear that Doctor Smith ia treat

ing rouf" asked hia friend.
‘ ‘ Yea, ” said Dobson.
“What is be doing to y out” 
“Well,” mid Dobson, “we chat to

father, be writes prescription* for ma, 
tear ’em up, and I get well. ’ '
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Young Folks’ Circle
W Ota» Piito

wwcni afraid in the dark
-o. •»« ir «y ik. „i
A»d I» «»** a r—i ml
Aad ta wiped hie ry.
Ae«i fiuBrd hi# peel *‘T»-«h*«»,“
Iksld tbs dog. "I bask
Ota loed ta the dark. Pi, ,t-~
!M lb* rat, ' Mi l*.
I'll srratrh any up* who 
Ota» ta| I tail I do 

Fs4 4raid
"Afraid." se4 Ik* asoww.
“I* Ik* dark hi ■ how*
M*f* ■» mttor

Whet* vers the malt»
Swwahf*

Thee Ik* load hi kta hole.
A ad ike kaf ie Ik* gr asd.

They both .hook their Ink 
Aad pawed Ike word need 

And Ike bird ia ike be.
The tub aad Ike bee.
They derlared a* three 
Thai yea aeeer <kd we 
Oae of I beat afraid 

In tin dark’
Rat Ik* lit lie bo, aka had «oae to bed 
Jaet rawed Ike bedrlotke* aad revwwd 

hie bead

A COMPETITION IN STORY WRITING 
WT« hair aeaa (or oar yoeag reader* 

Ikie Week obiek I thiak will h* wore

It b a meleat ia Kory wntia, .boat 
bird* lea raa rkooee year owe bird, 
eacopt that It aad be oae of the weay 
wild birds who reliera the daytiaw sad 
dfhUiar of coeatry life with their soa«. 
rhirp or whistle

There ia Ike dear little sweet-sieaiae 
meadow lark Do roe kaow how It* 
woo* bis wale aad builds kia aesl aad 
caree for kia yosag? Do yea kaow bow 
mother Baler* has wade it poosibl* for 
Ikie *eatie little bird to bide away from 
bis eaewies*

Perhaps yoe don't kaow k abort the 
meadow lark, bat bare studied carefully 
the life Kory of the fierce little kia* 
bird. who. I believe, has cow* by bis 
saeeestivr name lbrow«b hie valor as a 
warrior *■<•** birds Or yoe at, hare 
made rtrallhy visits to a plover • aesl 
and watched with interest the develop weal 
of the errancy wee birds, ail lefts aad mouth 
aad eyes

It » too late to begia to find three 
things oat aow for Ibis cowpetitioe. but 
as there asy be other bird entente ia 
the Bear future we advise oar readers 
to begio to watch the little feathered folk 

I don't want to encourage you ia kid
napping. because if roe do the birds will 
sot behave as they do in their own homes 
and with all the kind new aad rare ia 
the world will probably net live star* 
than a few days ia roans*ment

Don't visit the bird borne you are 
watching too often, or too noisily, or 
the birds will leave ia disgust just as yew 
own parents would probably do if they 
found the privacy of their borne coa- 
stantly invaded by a saucy stranger.

Learn to make yourself very still, 
very much a part of the nature about 
you and by and by the birds which bsv* 
faded away at your approach will begin 
to frolic about and go on with their 
domestic duties.

But to return to our prrueut com
petition, three interesting story books 
will be given as prises for the three best 
bird Kories received.

Conditions of the competition are as 
follows:

Stories must he written in pen and 
ink and on one side of the paper only.

Any boy or girl up to sixteen year» 
of age may contribute whether or not 
his or her parents subscribe to The Guide.

All contributions must be in The Guide 
office by July 15.

Address letters to Dixie Patton. Editor 
Story Writing Competition.

OLB FRIEND THE CROW 
Some people are inclined ta brand him 

an enemy, this silky plumed rascal of 
the woods and fields, but I fancy that, 
like some mischievous little boys and 
girls I know, the good in his character 
more than counter-balances the bad 

It is too true, alas, wbst bis enemies 
say of him. that be Keals anything bright 
that catches bis eye. but on the other 
band be gobbles up destructive w<wms

Yen

ia a
***** have s**a • rfww's

build# ta |k* t.11 ita. aaaaly
•h shady tree. ;a#t as If k*

l Mu'11" eeW ‘hat s. UNtutafti,, 
btlta Uiy w gat w.mld -limt, *, and 
■»d* with ». The amt f. 4*4» 4 

• nwrari, lewd tmwtbev sad plaKwvdtwiwi
aad ■1 '“•ether with #wrth aad Ueg
—we hair la Ikw rwwtary hwdw turn, 
ta warty 4way. wed l*r the lietag 4 
**•“••* *}■•• *tak went, kaw a* as y 
.rfber *41 thing* Mr Crww is ehle to Bed 

ruwtotascggaarebtadlalkseeK 
•w* «* 4 a aw gr#*u to duM 4i»e
shade kioteked with brow* While the 
X""s we bs*ag hatched father aad 
mKkw r*ww keep eeeaeeSy qutat #e 
that straagsm. whKkw lord, w ps.pl., 
•ua I Bad eat ahwut the buta we 

9*ek d Ubea y.uag enough, am 
ewsdy tamed aad became mark alt bed 

people A wee » Ho#ke|rk*w#a bod 
a law* www which be raged Jerk He 
*•**• ■••y Kiwta* 4 the bird’s ctaisrwsa. 
tk. folk.*.** beta* ow 4 Ik* faaawK 

They *ere ** rkddria ia Ike Iowa 
*em Jack brad who were 4ways teesiag 
Aim Oae day Jerk'. awKee aottred him 
tip isiiag t* ike ranter 4 Ike dwy aad 
psakmg «weed the edge ia greet escHe 
meal, a* he weal owt to see what ww 
«wag oe JaK tkea ike rkddrsa earn* 
•km* ia their hem feet aad Jerk lew 
at them aad peeked aad smirked their 
feet
. The au kerned eat aad called the 
bird herb. 4reid that Ike ckddrva might 
kill Itam. Jack cam* back aad. peeckieg 
■adigwaatly oe his martrr’s sko4dsr. 
begs» to jabber away iete bo ear st a 
great rate juK w if be warn trying to 
put hie aide 4 the raw

FRANCE'S "FIRST GRENADIER "
A French grenadier, ie a ww with 

the Austrians. «a. put ia charge 4 a .wall 
fort commanding a narrow «urge, up obiek 
u4y two 4 lb* rwmy --.old rtwb at 
a time

When the itafeeders 4 tk* fort beard 
that the rwmy were ww. knag few ia 
number, they deserted, aad left the brave 
greaadiev But be f4l that be rweld not 
give up the place without a druggie, 
no be barred the doors, mined the draw
bridge sad loaded all the musket, left 
behind by bis roawadra

Early ia tk* wonuag. with greet labor, 
the enemy brought up a gun from the 
valley, aad laid it on the fort

But the grenadier made such good ww 
4 bis loaded mu,krt> that the ni
cker gr at the gaa cwald not bold their 
position, aad were compelled to retire, 
aad be kept them thus at bay 41 day 

C
At evening the herald came to demand 

the surrender 4 the fort, or the gamma 
should be starved out.

The grenadier ashed for a eight for 
consideration, and ia the morning ex
pressed the willingneu at the garrison 
to surrender if it might "go out with all 
the honors at war."

Thia. after ,.s> demur, ww agreed to, 
aad presently the Austrian «my below 
saw a single soldier descending the height 
with e whole sbeaf 4 muskets on his 
shoulder, with which be marched through 
thrir lines.

“Where is lb* garrison.*" ashed Ike 
Austrian commander, astonished

"I am the garrison." replied the brave 
man; and they were so delighted with 
bis plucky resistance tkat the troops 
saluted him aad called kirn the "First 
Grenadier 4 France. "—Selected

THE MASTER WHO IS ALWAYS IN
"Joknny," said a man, looking at 

a boy who was taking esre of a shop 
while his master ww out, "you must 
give me aa extra measarg; your master 
L not in."

Johnny looked ap into the maa 'a fare 
very seriously and said: " My Master is 
always in."

Johnny's MaKer was the all seeing 
Ood. Let w all, when tempted to do 
wrong, adopt Johaav’g motto: "My 
Master is always In.’’ It will save ns 
from many a ale and mack sorrow.— 
Selected

THE WINNERS

Dairymen making the mow money realise that it paya
*** •>■* «dr Aifh Producing com and the highest producing
cream wperwor That Ie why Mr. P Blanchard, auccaaMul dairyman and 
;• V‘ " *gric4tural *|wak*r nf Tran^N^^kn owns tk* pdw-wtaalBg Apr,

......SHARPLES

ttfS.c ne sauna «huuto* ce.

E- A. BONN A*. EX. WARD HOLLANDS W.'H. TRURMAN ,\LLA

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

F.O. Baa Ififi 
Tslsghaaa Garry 47M

OSsw: Salta 5-7
WINNIPEG

"Wheel the Sule Is What Yes West te Weigh"

The “Renfrew” Handy
Two-Wheel Truck Scale

THE “Renfrew" » the per- 
* lection of accuracy. Weighs 

anything from one ounce to 
2.000 pounds

Wheel the ' Renfrew1 to 
what you went to weigh—it 
•eves time end labor.

Each " Renfrew “ Truck

Seels is rigidly tested by the 
Government Inspector — it 
comee to you with hie certifie- 
etc attached — your guarantee.

The “Renfrew" ie a strong 
Seels—built for service, its 
success is its strongest re
commendation.

WRITE TODAY FOR
-THE PROFIT IN THE LAST OUNCE“-eer b.

whsrh shows you hew ta pK the graataK profit te 
laK ouate on i uj-thta* you sol by wmgkt uoiug 
"Renfrew" Tww-Wiw4 Truck Scale

The Renfrew Scale Company
Renfrew • Ontario

AGENTS
Western Dtatrtbutere Ce. Ltd, I 
E« yaclé» A Jacks*». Calgary,
Bern. Heat A Giddy.

TO-DAY 

COUPON

kssktst. —Tks PmSl
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Sunshine
The Cram Growers' Sunshine Guild

“GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
is manufactured from tbs heaviest and beet drawn Beseemer Spring Steel 
Wire, heavily galvanized and guaranteed to be full gauge. Our aim is to 
supply something of extraordinary strength, and we are making our fences 
of good strong wire throughout. This enables you to save half your posts 
and the eoet of setting the same.

For every dollar spent on ' 'Great West" Wire Fencing you will get a 
dollar's value, and be more than paid by reeults LET US PROVE IT I 

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and the name of your nearest dealer.

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary Office: Cars Beynolds A Jackson, F.O. Box 8063.
Edmonton Office: Cars Baca Hunt * Otddy, Cor. Oth and Columbia A va

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital $500,000.00
(FOIL OOVSBNMENT OKPOHIT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 
a. J MIEUCKB, lea. Passtaewv C. W. BOLTON. Misasse

Bases mow. Sana. Siasiroee. lisa.

T,h r

DOMINION
PIANO *

A Pure, Sweet Tone That 
Defies both Time and Climate

W bu»lt sohdly mto l haiMaws Pisans by HMasi of its 
pels*led errh plate frame This eachtmve betterment 
does my with the urn of vowlm poets (bet warp end 
■brink wtlll time sad heel and cold sad so canes the 
stratus te lose thmr tone end «wariness Everything 
about the '*Dsudaasn~ m built lu endure a whole laag 
hie time Net only that, but it comee to you oa euey terme 
end el factory coat, as we do not include to our pnee tbs 
ueual allowen.ee for mil metrumente to colleges and greet 
artiste for testimoniale nor do aw maintain re penal ve city 
were rooms We give you all I he eevmge

Send Today for Catalogue and Particulars
Of our Direct - from - Factory Selling Plan

Pkh out the instrument you want We allow you eeev 
Iarma and save you at least SI00 besides

DOMINION ORGAN A PIANO CO- Ltd
Mahore of Please. Organa and Ptayw-Ptanea 

BOWMANVILLC CANADA
CEO. H. RIFE, Wealm Reyrtwetibre, 362 So* St., BriaAe

80,000 $100 or 
more saved

HEED WHAT TOT - DROP - 
Dreg a pebble In tbs water, fuel a aglaeb 

and it is goer.
ffik_-a » A ------»• . A - I# — k. — —. i.— ,M aaaao.il. . . ... I.aeW«t IWIW • Mil a »H»«1Fwei nMW* f *“* l|Bg

au aad eu aad tut.
Spreading, ageeadiag from the reel re.

tawing oa out to lbs me.
Aad there sea t ao way d le#mg where 

lbs sud Is ffideg to he

Drug a pebble in the water. « a mmole 
ym furgrt.

But there'* tittle wares' e-Sowteg aad 
ibssS*s rtuglee rirrlsag yet.

And I time tittle wares e-fcwiag to a greet 
big wave bare mows.

And you’es diet orbed a might, river just

Drag aa aahiad word or ramie m. in a
euawte H is gsue.

■ 1 a U.   § - A — ig — L.. w. i — , I r.rhr Jwa .«r, l.«.wfHit I Mr* ■ Mil • **m«irv«i nppws nmiRg
sa aad ao end an

utee hegg tgeandlng. tgeandlng. egssndlng
from I ha metre as they go.

Aad there aia t ao way to atop them once 
yea"re started them to lew

Drag aa Behind word or ramie*». in a 
mmole yen forget.

Bel there's tittle weeee a bri», and 
them's ripples rwrling yet.

And perhaps in some <ad heart a mighty 
wars <d tsars you're stirred.

And disturbed a 1er that's happy whee

enter
I a moil ie bulb 

In ftueebtee with

Drag a word of rhesr
a «ash anda —. wwJ It M gone 

But tbrrv' half a hundred ripplai circling
oa and on and on.

Rearing hope, and jay, and rendort on 
rarb splashing. dashing wave.

Till you'd scarce believe the ealamr of 
the one kind word y on gave.

Drop a word of rbeer and kindness. ie 
a minute you forget

But there's gfadneua •till s-eweftiag aad 
there'» joy e-rimliag yet,

Aad you've rolled a ware of comfort 
whose iweet marir ran be heard 

Over miles nad nuira of water just by 
dropping a kind word.

—Selected.

We am not the most useful men when 
the meet wordy, but when the most 
prayerful R V. Chapman

Aa ws announced Inal week, this depart
ment will in future be conducted so that 
Sunshine members can help each other 
directly Don't you see how much 
pleasanter this will be? Suppose some-

BOYS AND GIRLS

Read This
Our Yepng Friends are Having •

Grant Tima
Over fifty of our young folk» are 

busily engaged earning loin of money. 
Home are already entitled to ■ Vt> 
book* as a special prise, while others 
are rapidly saving enough to buy all 
sorts of aies things Just listen to 
what Master Sternberg, of Albert*, 
has to any :—

" I am very much pleased to have 
your letter, which I enjoyed reading. 
If trow wish me to get «inscription» I 
will go ahead aad try to get you many 
more I like The Guide eery much 
sod others that take it think it is a 
good paper

Now then, if you would like to earn 
enough money to buy » bicycle or a 
pony, or better than that, to buy 
something useful for mother or father 
as a surpriar. write at once to

Desk No. 1.
The Grain Growers" Guide.

Winnipeg
If you do as we ask you, you will 

soon he wealthy boys and girls. Write 
today.

nee eka eigne bevarff Westerner
I a he 6' - a . r see,la
they may he each 
a letter any mg far site they am intended 
end we will forward them In Westerner 
la ram ef large and henry article*, ewrh 
aa rlwthtiy. it would hr we# to writ#

need aad seed the lblags straight to the 
person who wants them

This week we have a crwmspnndeat 
who dama I reuuém material aid. hut 
atanptp' ad ewe about how to get Sand 
resell» Irani an iarnkslor and I shall be 
grievously hupp mated If the members 
wbe base i era baton don't art right down 
and try to help her out of l he dtffirwhy 

feet before gnat te pro nr bars 
met red e bundle of popery nhich some 
Ihongbtfwl render boa «eat in la tbern 
someone away df from Iowa who would 
like aa Ie ftoward them*

INCUBATOR DIFFICULTIES
Dear Editor I am a farmer's wife 

and do levs to look over the pages written 
by the women of The Gmde aad mad 
their good advice as we#

I am among the poor ones this year 
I have bee* trying the incubator aad 
have had ao lark with it at a# Home 
of my chirks die in Ihw she# aad some 
have crooked legs Will some saw give 
me ieelructions for running it awcesasfwgy ? 
I have a right nice garden, but notl 
big enough to rat yet, I be 
gopher* take a# they ran get 

Wishing you all serres»

*3

i
A Far i Wife

The Editor is in the unfortunate 
position of net knowing ngy better then 
Farmer's Wife whet to do in her present 
incubator trow him. but surely there are 
soanr rcoder* who ran make some helpful 
suggratioue Come unu. Farmer's Wife, 
sod be sum that you will be equally 
welcome whether you come with or for 
brlp

I'LL FAY YOU FOR THAT
This little parable by an unknown 

author trachea its own leaano:
A hew trod on a dark'» foot She did 

not mean to do it. nad it did not hurt the 
duck much; but the duck mm), “111 pay 
you for that!" Ho I hr duck Bru at the 
old bra, but aa she did <o her wings struck 
an old goose who stood How by.

"F! pay you for that!" cried the gooer, 
and she flew at the duck; but as she did 
so, her foot lore the fur of a rat who was 
just then in thr yard.

''I'll pay you for that!" cried the rat. 
and she started for the goose; but as she 
did ao, her daw caught ie the wool of a

i'll pay you for that ! " cried the «beep, 
and she ran at the rat; hut ns she did an. 
her foot bit the foot of a dog who lay in 
the ana.

"Ill pay you for that!" cried he. and

Cnped at the sheep; but as he did so, his 
struck aa old cow who stood by the 

gate.
"I'll pay you for that!" cried she, sad 

•he ran at the dog. but as she did so, her 
horn grated the skin of a home who stood 
by a tree.

“I'll pay you for that!" crird he. and 
he rushed at the cow.

What a noise there was! The horse 
flew at the cow, and the cow at the dog. 
and the dog at the sheep, end the sheep 
at the cat. and the cat at the gooee. and 
the guoae at the duck, and the duck at the 
hen What a fuss there was! And all 
because the hen accidentally stepped on 
the duck's toes.

"Hi' Hi! What's all this?" cried the 
man who had the rare of them. "You 
may slay here." he said to the hen; but 
he drove the duck to the pond, the goosr 
to the field, the cat to the hern, the sheep 
to her fold, the dog to the house, the cow 
t > her yard, and the horse to his ,st»ll 
And so all their good times were over 
because the duck would not overlook 

. s littlr hurt which was not intended— 
Children's World.

A golden mind stoops not to any dross.
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The Grain Growers’
Grù Compuy laM
Pareaaat le tke rseeiatioe sf 

ib* IHimm of Tbs OtaJa Omw 
*"»’ Omis CmtM; Limitai ,«« 
• shüu bsbf el Wtaeipw ae 
Friday. May », iaig,l mm, * 
terwby give* ib.i Iks AaaaeJ 
MssUec of Iks numMfm of 
Iks Csmtmay -111 bs keld et Us 
Trs4a* lull, sors of of Jssms iH 
ImmIss strssta, is Iks Cits of 
Wlaalpsj, Is Iks Prsslsss of 
Use Hebe, ee Teesdey, Jaly li. 
A h 1*11. el Iks kosr sf loV- 
*• ««-I '"Wider ike Dir*»
Idis Rspert sad Htatsmsat sf 
Arasants, le sisal Dirsrtsse sad 
le I re asset Ike erdlaery btuiams 
ef Iks Oeai|smy.

DAVID K. MILLS.
He# rotary,

Wlaslpag. Jess IS, ISIS.

DEMI
I 1 JÊÊM

Where You Enter
tain Your Guests

Horn# is **1* I* Imw iUh. Wl 
•mUlt wre.lt «Reel* be m nesten 
**4 artiesic aa > a sail le. Tberefure the 
larneertt of the Dimnf Rones éssM re
celée the eweêel awl eertoea r TiwiBni

SILKSTOm
mui wau couwes
peeeihli. It le the wew AsAab 1er $ 
and metal valla and retime* ft 
rrAnishme burlap » I baton* la A 
and eaertarf-ei not affected hr ate 
wnfel—i war be Ibncnaghl? tie 
vtib wane water end ewe Caertle 
Suite h ie fee every well U A* bon*# 
Ae place ef wall paper end bain

Sold by leedbts Aeelm, 
today 1er free bnnb of MlUwwe*'—tor pent earn.

F.STEPHENSSCQgig
VADN'SM

’

Vf'
»v uaveuwen*"* i» • i» '■ i« •

Painted fence, green or white, odd 2c per 
foot to shore prices Scroll top wsflk gstee.to 
match A3 00 Drive gates. $6 50 I essppfy 
fencing for every purpose direct from 
f ectory end sere yon big money Setnfec 
lion guaranteed or money refunded Remit 
money order (any kind) or registered letter.
DYEJt Tho Fence Men. Dept F Toronto

TO DKX)tlAGK ANUF BAmiMO 
adva^M^** sk^kwak2tds^d

MsrtU tawsa. Mmwu, J Aar—«Mars, 
kw apptoatod Ptolw T A Afksa. 
**W#SM» « sunal Isskasilry le N»e 
ManpiMim Agrwwlterai -au,. u ma-‘k- pml mwbZw Ik. ZZ, 
'?^***'f la lt a«H«fce, Saekslskssse sed 
'£"*• /**•■«* Atks« » a l aa-

rwultarai Ms kas weds s tass-
IM imU. of .to., h#w3»g

sad Iks assl iadwlm.
rudsissf Ark #41 a* pswrrod i. LHb- 

kml*f el aero is Msn I# »<*k Ms 
•• ast saly ai-upi, .wditmie, bet 
k* •« P's kèi sdrws sad uwh» 
ia nrk Mil»#* ss stoenag. di,,,**. 
ptssai ■ altaa «I w«d. stoerteg sad oiks# 
SMltsf». Tte mtoktos ba. rosstrsd maer 
c.aauK.bM. from mm iatsmatod 
lalks «tew, isdwlfy ia Ik# pram# pro»- 
■sea -tprnaAag tkew demi» Is kere »»- 
pertmsetol aktomsau sf osai mads 
Iku jmt free Ik# west

Tke lawalrss a mslmtli 
•f prtpsrslsrj -ark sad M Is a qese- 
tiaa akslksf H wUI be fsamU# ibis 
^v***v However, It M oisite pfeoebn 
J* »* bs aadsftshse aaetbs# year. 
rnd»aM ArkaB -IS Bmlifil, lbs

M# Berrrtis wtoto pediey is Im rises 
psialioa -Mb Iks llsMsiss Hfc##p

■wrdefs ISSMISI oe e brood —mi* 
Udaasl Mr its#. #iss-prsMdssl of ike 
Domssjs >k##p Brssd##»' ssannsltsa 
kss bees spp»<ai#d by Mr Burrril U> so 
to British < olsattss le ftsdy Ik# ladaslry 
Iters sad to isepert sad^spsrt os das- 
Ifirls Mal siüshfs fs#^#k##p iir#«d

Df. Toisa#, lies stock! 
for BriUsk Cslasbia, 
ad —ilk Cel seal MfU# is tka. -ark. 
Col east MrKwrn. Pmadrai sf Ike Ostofis 
Steep Br.sd##»’ eeesrieUoa -ill fa to 
Ike Mantis# Preste##» ee a «saler

IMMIGBATION BCCOBDH BBOKKN
Ottawa. Oel., Jus# IS.- Iaarnifratios 

to Cessais, sis orsea ports, d>ann« tbs 
SMWtk of April ibis year, —sa ♦ 1.437 es 
rospsfsd -ilk Sl.Sai for April Iasi year, 
ss asa-fsaa# of 17 per real. Tte ssster 
of «frirai, (ms tte Called Mato for 
Apsik ISIS, -sa il.Wi sa agaisat 18.3*7 
during April 1*11. as iecrrsa# of SI per 
csst Tte total issagrstioe for tte 
soeth —sa SS.VSS. Dunn* Ike rorrwe- 
posdlng month last v#ar it —sa ll.SSO, 
ss iscrrase sf tl per Vest.

B008EVELT REACHEM CHICAGO
Chicago, IB., Jaae IS.—Its Hoaiag 

boon »tleaded by nhihation. M tens 
partisan sad prraoaal frsliag among its 
members, tte Republican national com
mitter roeduded last sight tte tearing 
nf tte easiest» iarolsing lit aesta is 
tte national ronvenUon -hark ia to 
aaersblc Tuesday. Tte aus of its work
“ Rooeerelt IS; Telt «S».

Rooe#veil’» arrival ia tb# city -aa 
tte signal for tumultuous < tearing by 
tte saarmbled thouaend. Keen intcreat 
rentres in bia personal msduct of bis 
n-a rampaign at tte oatiosal eon rent ion. 
Both Taft and Rowe veil forces plan 
monster demon«tration» to enlist support. 
Both aides proies perfect confidence in 
the result, aa abown by tte statements 
of tteir manager»

"The sight of the rolonrTs fighting 
face -ill be tte last straw seeded to com
plete the utter rout uf tte Taft force» "— 
Senator William E Borah, leader of tte 
Rooaceelt forces.

••He'» licked, tkafa all lolume of 
anund ocrer nominated a candidate. 
Theodore Rooeerelt ia coming ten- pd 
mitted that hi» manager» could not akre 
him, and hi» Waf «ad buster will te of 
no areal."—William Bars#», Jr., Taft 
field raptaia.

WINNIPEG NOW HEAD OFFICE 
; Quebec. June 17 -Quebec is uo Iwger 
tbs headquarters of tte Ueioe Bank <# 
Canada. The nfiraal remoral to Winnipeg 
took place ou Satorday lasL -tea the 
employees of tte beak took tteir depart are 
for tte west. Tte general Monger of 
tte teak. Mr Balfour, wdl remain ia 
Quebec until nett week wtea he wdl 
hand orer tte local managetaest to B. E 
Code sad Ware for Wiaaapag to tote 
charge of tte head oSce and aU Caaadaaa 
branche.

A-f»l A PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
• TW ITkBBABB B1 WmCW âU BTB«B BA* 11 4SI MAMB1B "

One thing b abeolutcly riem**ry to wrure good 
concrete construction, and that b to use the right 
brand of Portland Cement.

There is one brand which stands for the best, 
which b (Mire, uniform and strung. That brand b 
Atlas Portland Cement.

It b the most widely used cement in the world.
It has produced the most (tennanent buildings, 
bridges, viaducts and sea walls in the country. It is 
the brand that b bring used exclusively in the 
construction of the Panama Canal.

Our Free Book, “ Corner*# Construction 
About the Home and on the Farm""

tell, roe Imw to tmiat erorriMaqlt-i gee assd N MB wto Alisa Psrtkasg 
leaeeal ►. ta» WH r#msat la as# Tte mre—aSa i iwa Ills l«m*arlMm I'Saadi 
aaw iSaaaaMtr sassnant assd. Alls» he» is* «■*» wkt»a mans»eaasss*
wtari iww aifal WrtW Par Ihb Ww hwft laiar

If rwf 4Mb* taawt iMgply fw vtth A dew, wrtl» te

nw ATLAS postlawd CEMENT cenPAwr hpt. « nihoit «sthi
Uffrt Rfdartivt ta»a«itr af — y nwwt KWH*? *• IN wwM. Oi* RIM Nftff# |

Have you Insured
Your Growing Crops ^ Against Loss from Hail

The srsson is proving itself to be one of sudden and 
extreme weather changes. Just the kind of a on «on that 

brings storms when end where best expected.

HAIL INSURANCE
Of the tried-out qualities of ours will relieve your 

. anxiety when the cloud* bank up on the horizon 
end you feel the storm coming. We return the 
whole of your premium if your crop is a failure 
end you plow it down. If you have not ineured 
better do it now,—nest week, or even to-morrow, 
may be too late. Any one of our .local agents will 
be pleased to give you full information.

TW Centrai Canada Insurance Ce., Bead Offer. Braadsa. las. 
The Saskatchewan Insurance Ce., lead Off», lUfba. SaA 
The Alherta-Caaadiaa Insurance Ce., Heed Off», IdMartae. Ilh

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LTD., tatnl Apsb
wmmrsa man. bboiwa. a am.
BBANOON. MAN. SAMATOON, SAM

J31. Ollî'.l i Oietrsl Mi
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¥ STANDARD
GAS ENGINE OIL
give» the best lubrication possible, alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engines. Keeps its body at high 
temperatures. Equally good for external bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
saves power and fuel in your tractors. The beat 
known, most liked axle grease made Never rub| 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oil
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil—Tt* short cat oil ; specially 
prepared for use oe reapers, binders and threshers. Greatly re
duces friction and wear. Body not alfertrd by moisture or
change ot donate

Capitol Cylinder OU—The very best oil for steam 
plants on the farm. Lasts longer and gets more power from the 
engine, with less wear, than any cheap substitutes ; costs leas in
the sad.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—Strongly rerommended 
for slow and medium speed engines and machinery. Eases the 
bearings and lightens the load.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
Saskatchewan Elections

Liters! Fletfana

"(a) The removal of the exesuptioe 
from taxation sow enjoyed by the < en- 
adiaa PactSe Railway company ; (h) «erase 
for Seeks Ic he wan ta a port oe Hudeoe 
Bay; (r) the granting to the provisos of 
the peblic domain, within its limita, 
(d) free aeesse to the market of the United 
Staten for the (raie products of 
katchewsn. (e) aew outlets for our farm 
psodurti aad mere particularly a speedy 
eompletioe of the Hudson Bey Railway 
with a Has of steamers from the Bay to 
Greet Britain

With regard to wider markets sad free 
trade. Premier Scott says

“ Mi* llaultaia aad kis follower., witk 
two exorptiont. voted against the memorial 
referred to because of its reference to 
the United States market. Nsvertbeleee. 
none of the matters mentioned in the 
me mortal am of greater importance to 
the people of Saskatchewan Leaders 
may my what they like, the issue rlists, 
it is made by the people themselves. 
Conservatives would like to believe it 
dead, but it is alive, and must ultimately 
triumph. The issue embraces the entire 
laid of wider markets, freer trade, sod 
lower tariffs. By a majority of nearly 
tweety thousand votes our people de
clared for these principles last September 
They were in earnest then, and unless I 
misjudge public opinion, the eevrrr 
lessons of this past season hare made them 
more earnest aad more determined to 
carry on the struggle foe their rights 
It would be idle for me to state this 
issue is not at stake in this contest. 
The provincial Conservative party has 
adopted a policy and formed an alliance 
that make the rituatioa quite dear. 
They no longer try to conceal the fact 
that they look almost solely to the as
sistance of the Federal govern meat aad 
-ta political machine to bring about their
eccem The battle cry of the Con

servative* has become ’ Saakstrhe waa for 
Borden aad Haul tain " This can only 
be interpreted as meaning 'Saskatchewan 
for limited markets, restricted trade aad 
higher tariffs

I a levier Storage Elevator*
other plaaka ia the platform of the 

Liberal party are: Interior storage ele
vators. the development of electrical 
power from the Souris cool Helds and 
from water powers when the latter are 
handed over to the province, the pro
vision of a water supply from the South 
Saskatchewan Riser for the section 
south-east of Elbow, and the develop
ment of Northern Saskatchewan.

Cana err alive Platform 
Ci Bliss 11 Pm r*#e «

Initiative and Referendum
The adoption of the principal of the 

Initiative and Referendum and the enact
ment of t law to make the same effective. 

C. P. R. Ta* Eiemption
The removal of the unjust sod onerous 

Canadian Pariffc Railway’s exemption 
from taxation

Supplementary Revenue
The repeal of the sections of the Sup

plementary Revenue Art which impose 
a tax on the following lands

(•) Land within any rural school dis
trict.

(b) Homesteads held under the Domin
ion Lands Act.

(c) Lend of bona 6de residents to the 
extent of 160 seres.

(d) Land held under lease from the 
Dominion Government.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?
A Georgia man whose wife swallowed 

poison through mistake sat down and 
hastily wrote the following message to 
hi* eity doctor:

"Dear Doctor; My wife ia at the 
door of death. Please come at once and 
see if you enn pull her through. ’’

Let the ^

Live Stock Show
•t the

Winnipeg Exhibition
Be a Splendid Representation 

Of the Great West
The Exhibition ia each year the great Annual 
Fair at Weetem Canada. It » more than that 
thie year, for it célébra tee the hundredth anni
versary at the Bret settlement in Western Canada, 
and is to be the occasion of the first visit to the 
West at Canada's Royal Governor-General
Let your herd and your flock be represented in 
the show-ring at the Canadian Industrial Exhi
bition at Winnipeg. There waa never a more 
splendid list of prizes offered, and the prize list 
this year has been changed in the interests of 
the Western Stock Breeders.
It isn't too late to make that entry. Send for 
the prize list today if you haven't one already. 
Look your stock over and tend a representation 
to Winnipeg. Ex tries close Jane 28 Ih.

Canadian Industrial Exhibition Association
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats £2, S22, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired oe Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

iftrit wiated at ill petall when sa ri est npraseM. Write it wee hr tarai

•OOH GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG. MAN.

Crain Commission 
f Merchants
*tp tkefr grsts Is Pen William er

grata nag ws will egvlee yes tie ntl raise 
W* srs lira.mg sag kragsg. sag w# UP 

I sag Uet COOPTS
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LORD CHANCELLOR RESIGNS
London, June I*.—Lord I-orrburn, 

lord High Chancellor since December. 
11*03. has resigned Viscount Hal- 
deoe. Secretary of State for War, was 
appointed to succeed him.

Lord Loreborn ia known to have been 
out of sympathy with much of the re
cent radical legislation and to be openly 
hostile to the attitude of Reginald Mc
Kenna, Secretary of State for Home 
Affairs, in refusing adequate protection 
to non-unionists who were willing to take 
the place of the dock men out on strike.

The retirement of I-ord Loreburn 
from the position of Lord High Chan
cellor, has caused considerable surprise, 
hut opposition journals admit that the 
reason given—that of ill-health—is pro
bably correct.

Colonel John Seely, hitherto Under 
Secretary of War. has been appointed 
Secretary of State for War in succesa- 
sion to Viscount Haldane.

CANADIANS HONORED 
The King's Birthday honors included 

six Canadians who receive the following 
titles :

Knights Commander vf St. Michael

and St. George, entitling them to the 
prefix "Sir"—Hon. R. P. Hoblin, Premier 
of Manitoba, and Hon. Richard McBride, 
Premier of British Columbia.

Companions of St. Michael and St. 
George—John McDougald, Canadian 
commissioner of customs; James Mel
ville Maroon, Dominion Forestry in
spector and assistant Nationalist

Knight Bachelor—Hon. Joseph Du- 
hue, former chief justice of Manitoba.

Imperial Service Order—William Henry 
Walker, Canadian external department.

London, .Tone 17.—The will of the 
late William T. Steed, who was lost 
in the Titanic dienater, is published. 
The famous journalist left hie estate, 
which amounts to about $65,000, to hie 
widow. An extract from the will rendn: 
"I hand over for execution all of my 
privets papers, manuscript, letters, au
tomatic writing diaries end everything 
of an autobiographical and personal in 
tercet, to my eldest daughter, Estelle, 
to be dealt with at her sole discretion."

A codicil was also mentioned which 
cannot be found The phrase "auto
matic writing dis rien" refera to writing 
made under "spirit influence."
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"Harr is my question : —A 
1100 roof gîtas a 4500 building set- 
ersl years of senrice. A 4185 Pedlar 
roof Ritas the same building 100 years 
of eertice, because it is a 100-year 
roof I» the extra 485 wisely spent P*
"I Hate Learned How to Maks Yon a 
Roof Tkel Will Last One Hanilisd Years.”

'**""1 "I toit bees ■ forai real whelrawfi eS my 
Mt I S»nUil IlMn Metal ShiogW lw hftrt 

I made imprnwroriits àe M end got 
gortot •/«•» M raws Mr me# nt re*.
. s», a*, aaktolw wd «* pom# t on

amd*d oh Oust th# ke*m« buttaf mrtal em 
nratia* At raw Mtf>. «bee I lotsd thM metal. I 
stnémd a mo# ta last jw a fbob t mlur v

”Tkera is No BtriUine Mask Right. H tto 
Roof Is Not Porfoct/

"Cward a hwildie* aa top. aad too guard the whole 
boibttng Tto weeltor bnu IWrrni -« top I Ml 
pa. so bWldtsg rvrr mad» >• better lban us mo# t 
•set to m too build • toad mo# Skimp the walls, 
if Tow skimp snyttoeg Sm row» roof a right Vow 
ad mo# gives three-fold '

• Why in gf)

■ o perfert metal mid I. wt, ma ma 
■Wh the right metal Is M to beck the 

• my shiagW metal to the only am tl 
deal towetly pmtohie "

years, a
S7S.O00 worth of ha»d-bat vested pro 

net A poor rood ma easily mt. aad waate. 
sod low #nr you twenty times Its coat—tweet y liâtes 
tto coat n( a Prdtor ttohawa Shiaato roo# With amat 
r<*de lightning may bora all with my mo# you me 
defy lightning to try its worst aa your bare."

”1 Makes Roof tkat Answers Every Roof 
Demand Yon Can Think Of."

"My mo# has give' ta it It can espaed la the 
am It ma shrink in winter told It does thto with
out drawing the nails that hold K It to too proof 
Proven «m»w cannot gouge it opes It to clean Dirt 
cannot rest on H Roo# water gathered from K to 
para. My roo# covers its nails They cannot looses 
or rust My roo# to sot too heavy or too light— it to 
vmtileted

'Aa a result, wind or Worms cannot lift H bodily.
hk« a shingle roo#. It to spark proof aad Are proof vVJlUnt "TJIt to lightning proof It still protect! s hattfiag if L ” Z ™
the frame sags A man can lay it Ihlb-u. special |TL . hto-S^hSl^.^Z u3to

toots He can oolv toy it right, the right ^,'V h'P? *h"Ji
■ - ma* V sefti rwrdswlinn Iwatdws llw pfOtffllOB *nY RtAlRM, nfP, hgtltfllflg. AHn GmM

toots He can only la
Sway Kwry protrcti' n. besides the i

against rust, comes with my roo#. You toy
•y roof os ordinary framing

Xea Yow Lay It, aad Lay H Right? YasT
"Vos. a tinsmith, anybody, ma toy my roo#— 

whoever ran handle a hammer I spent years in mah 
iag my Shingte so It coulda't be laid wrong There isn't 
aa ssMSd saA, afbsr yss ara dsaa Tat roof to v»s- 
ritoted so M is ahnoet cvckme proof My roo# to earth
quake proof, if yow building under It to It to settle
ment rwvof sun prnof lodged ice cannot opes it.

"Yes. fir. you can lay an entire Pedlar roo# sow
er! f in my Oshatea Shingle, whde you are patching a 
few ahtngtos ns a leaky cedar roof. When you figure 
its sender, the price of my ronftoig to tidies- f —* 
Inuafy email My price to eery fair Vow "“™“ 
bill far my roof to kept down, because folk ag over 
the world are a too buying Big output means big 
quality at Utile price

“Every Roof Owner Should Hava tka Help 
■ My Big Roof Book FREE."

"Mv roof book. ’ Roofing Right.’ ought to be is 
yow hand thto very minute I will be glad to seed 
you a free copy The book shows roofs, of room 
It shows good buildings under them You mo get a 
Kent of mots foe barn design, planning and arrange
ment. even if yon don’t bay my shingle

"Bat the mam point about my book to that it teOe 
you all you want to know about Oshawa Shingles I 
would like you to know its gondwss I am proud of 
the perfection, excellent quality. Une service, easy

clean Oshawa 
to give

any man weather, fire, lightning, and time-resisting 
protection rolled Into one artidr My _____ 
Roofing Right’ Book tells you all about a 1 

roof that ' Makes good’ for 100| years.'

"Why Do You Gat Such a Good Roof 
from Me ALONE?"

’’ You can’t get a roof deal like mine anywhere else 
in the world This to bemuse other metal shingles 
haven't my design at metal Other metal shingles 

knowledge to bark them 
-floor patents—my skill— 

my earnest and hard work of years on the one orob-

“Send Me a Post-Card To-day."

nav-n * mv oewgn or mru 
haven't my years of pioneer I 
They haven't my ground-A 
my earnest and bard work o

“Get my ’Roofing Right’ Book to-day. A poet-card 
II bring you the whole story of my perfected Oshawa 
titurle Ask one of my branches near you. Or write 

Remember you better anv building three- 
put the best roof you can

me direct, 
fold M yon 
get on it HR 
the earth know

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa
toOWTMAL^ HALIFAX 
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MINNRAPOUR GRAIN MARKET 
Miwwvapoha. IIlee , lee# IT.—Dafteifte odenegs 

ef e#w crop winter wkaal (at dHivevy dariag tka 
I trat half of leljr. makieg ile delivery we tkat ewe- 
: tract, caeaad a further weakeeieg nf tka bell 
’ poeitwee Liquidation nf Ineg kolrfiag* coaliaeaa 
I aad tkere is mere baMeaea d hi played by Ike bears.
I wbteh ie wnrkieg the market iete a eileatiee liable 
I te a good teekeieai rally if tka maeipelatiee ie 

«till aa importa at a apseculativw factor aa it kea 
I Keen f«r a year eed a naif

Harvest a progremiMg ie tke sont bare pert* 
of tke wieter wheel belt. Chicago te eeltieg eSevs 

Ilf ttied lets few Jwly ehipmeet. eHlmg wheat, 
«eerelef^ ta a very eear fat ore will be againet 
tke parch••# of eew crop wheat aed bwyiag power 
ie tke pit will kave to hroedee eweaiders 
take tkeee iwcrensia* sales without acoeieg marked 
cewtceaaiowa

There ie always a liability, however, kaegieg 
ewer tke market and tkte time it ie tke poeeibilHp 
of a wet harvest Tea deys ego it seemed ee if

it «weld wet raie, eed eaw H eee me toe eeey. A 
heavy rainfall kit tke area, bow cutting wheat aad 
tke specter ef a wet karveet rises eat of tke mist. 
At trade jemps from a dry weather market to a 
wet eee, althoigh el preaeat it is not taking tke 
raise «eriowalv aa ee advance factor The north
west would like toe# warm weather, bet it ie ant 
cryieg for, ilejast yet

At tke present time tke eewatrv look* eplendid 
and kepea of a big crop are «et high. The local 
siteetiow I» wee ha aged Cash wheat was ie good 
demand at 1 1-tc ever 1 nlv. Tke Insr market 
la showing a fair toae Jobbers are showing more 
ieterest. eat business is confined to email ’eta 
for quick shipments Ie tke afteraooa sessiow 
manipulation appeared ie tke Ckicago pit. Short 
ieterest was forced to cower on a market of of«-

whirh the various railways have already, 
or srill have ready for the handling of 
this year's wheat crop. Then there will 
be a further hearing of the complaint 
of the Regina Board of Trade that the 
tariffs of the Canadian Northern and 
Canadian Pacific Railway companies 
do not carry the provision of an order 
issued by* the board several months ago, 
the purpose of which was to correct cer
tain discriminations whi#*h were|»hown 
to esist.

RAILWAY BOARD MATTERS
Ottawa, June 17.—The meeting of 

the railway board to be held on Tuesday

rromiaes to be of exceptional importance 
n addition to the general enquiry into 
the freight rates in the west the board 

will take up the question of the equipment

No man ran help another if he con
stantly sees the worst in him. Hie words 
and his very presence help to bring out 
that worst, and thereby to push him still 
lower.

Some men sell the thrones of angels 
for short and turbulent pleasure.

85032446115
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their gram. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers' Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIALTIES 

FOR FARMERS 
AND GARDENERS

This#. m s*4—i.,li»«U ..4 to* 
Ikat lk..U to .. ...r, lawk *1.4». .to 
fa.» Oar aaf 4 »li« Itoa •**»>•*- 
in aanm toapl.Mit,. «failli «to 
aanin .1 tto »n.a. niat !.. Ito toil 
f»to. 4 I tot. kito m Ito Mrtol.
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Wl(M isi 

ni bd

1
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— A _ _ _ _ _  a  —» — * SRack *wT iereeted Adjeeted te eat 

in a mate vHheet wwack. k**»

Sara»! <4 tout •**■•»»•«—to* *f *•*•» 
.aana4 «Ito. Ckwto hi k.to k.to 
Tto ..I, to.àl.ay _»k.a. -to. *

.« dèto «T7k.to fa.- I I» « ktotok r"
■1**11- Ftoitoi -tohito -.1;
a.t.fi* T.*toi.f ayhtow—IS *-»' "I**

"Kto.k." ftoU—S— S***® .
Best ia». ..to, «ilk ai», *•*• «•

4nil .lto.k-.et, «4
.kit ioa sw4 f.a a.*wna« to* .to -tohie
lay. Sairti SS *.*«4i.___

Tto -■««.- »eto om 
«ill to.4l. Ito -tol iditot. «to -Ik 
•«I ha.».* «. hrtokie*. m4 «» »« mtif 
to th. Itol erto _ _ ,

Write 1m C—*.f« . _____
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aalilMia It ihe«t ... TOOL».
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for free copy.

Th« Eureka Plantar Ce-, Lié.
W.04stock, Ont_________

when wmrmro to advebtmd* 
PLEASE MENTTOH THE GUIDE 1

Hail Insurance
Every prudent farmer has already proved the value ol Pro

tection against low by destruction of his crops by bail. If he 
haa fortunately escaped damage himself the losses of his neigh
bors are always an object lesson.

Now Is The Time !
To get your policy in force. The premium is the same whether 
your application is received in May or August.

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Issues a simple, definite contract, untrammelled by any con
tingent conditions which can poasibly prejudice its value, and 
at a uniform low premium rate, so that our cliente know at all 
times exactly where they stand The Company's Government 
Deposit for the protection of Policy Holders exceeds the 
combined deposits of all other companies writing hail insurance 
in Canada.

Hundreds of testimoniale from satisfied clients attest the 
enviable reputation earned by the company for fair adjustment 
and prompt cash payment of all looses sustained under its 
policies, which aggregated last season more than double the 
amount of insurance entrusted to any competitor.

Agents in every town. See one of them or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, Gesenl Age*
15 High Street West, Moose Jew, Saak.

wKEEP FT 
^BANDY

Vo* cse never tell whea 
a horse Is geteg la 
develop • Cork, Itptiet,
Bjnrin, k in (hone or a 
Umesew. Yet * Is ho* 
to hapf—s sooner or 1 
And yes cse'l eflerd to keep 
hiss la Ike here. Keep a bottle of

Kendin'! Spavin Care
hand, et all ttinea Mr. Brins, 
of Icelandir * its». Mss., writes t
"I hare basa -sloe Kendall's 
Haavta Cere and Bad * sale sod

Get Kendall's Sparte Cere at 
ay druggist e, ft par hi*tie— 

4 bottles 1er #$. 
"Treaties os the

'.a ai
| MA M. AAA

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

WIL L CLARK, M Kkg Street 
wnfNirea mamtost

TO
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FOR THE INGATHERING OF 1912
'HE World’s Stand-by in Hay Tools is the Dain Line.
The Hay Crop becomes more valuable every year.
To make the best of it you have got to use 
The Best Tools—in fact the DAIN LINE.

DAIN Vertical-Lift Mower
THE OWLT PEETBCT TSBTIOAL LETT MOWEB

With the grwlwl cutting power of ell hey hsrvssUri. tt 
bee the beet smtngsd geen. the strongest supported cutter 
her. the only prectlcel cutter her re aligning device, end the 
meet perfect tilt of eoy Implement used in the bey field.

Extremely light draft—free from side draft—drive wheel 
being very high with broad faced rims The cutting appara
tus by means of an adjustable coil spring is carried on the 
wheels, avoiding friction on th i ground and utilising for 
power every pound weight of the machine not used on the 
cutter bar.

A Powerful Keee Cottar—Cute 4'V 6 and S ft. Stieele. Wrote- 
dereMe. assay epereted

The DAIN Steel Rake
A Self Dump Rake that has no rival for simplicity 
and lasting <|uality. Dump roda are 94 inch die 
meter of high carbon steel. Reversible individual 
ly ; also interchangeable end again revenu We. 
and. therefore, having four times the durability 
of the ordinary type of dump rod.
Tooth Holders are in two sixes to accommodate a 
minimum or maximum of teeth ; also of various 
sixes of teeth, so that extra holders are unnecessary
Absolute Control of Lever. The teeth can he ad
justed by driver from his seat without stopping 
the team, and it is not necessary to remove cotter 
pin or bolt. By the lever, however, teeth can also 
he elevated to e carrying position and held there ; 
hence the "lever of absolute control."

JOHN DEERE LIGHT DRAFT BINDER
Greatest harvester operating today. Will handle long, short or tangled grain and handle it 
gently all the time. Specially built for hard work and continuous service. Solid steel deck, 
three packers and a durable, accurate binding attachment, also roller twine tension that 
handles even or uneven twine. Strongest frame of any binder.

Why it is the Best
It U clean cat sad without sur 
*' patched lu” feature* et err ■err
eur y detail ia provided for. Frame is 
hot riveted, and will not loosen.
Drive wheels have a 10 Inch fare, 
giving ample traction and support 
for machine when working in soft 
ground. Grain wheel has 3-larh lire 
■ -on ordinary hinder* it is only 8% 
iaeh. Roller hearing* provided wher 
ever neeenunry. The only binder 
with all Steel cornera which are ia 
finitely stronger than the ordinary 
wooden evener Onteide reel support 
and tongue truck furnished with 7 
end S foot machines.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon . Edmonton Lethbridge

JOHN DEE

Let your next hinder he a John Deere Write for complete literature 
of our Harvesting Implements.

Why it is the Cheapest
Because it lasts much longer than 
some machines that scarcely vary in 
price, and twice the time that a 
machine costing n few dollars lean 
would remain effective in the har
vest field. It is so carefully con
structed, so perfect in its align
ments, there are no kirks and kinks 
to stop the progress of the machine 
when cutting the crop. In this way 
time is saved, and money saved in 
repairs that are not wanted. There 
is quality and strength in every hit 
of material employed and the work- 

the very tmanship is of
sut.

very beat through-

The Data Self Dump Steel Rake with Spacial Re inforced Rigid
Frame. Practically Everlasting

'«■r /fliarjir iH!

l* >


